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Take Very 
Gloomy View

- FORTY-R J YEAR.
NOT (

Provincial
Legislature

:?

£SK»rB.^HEa”.sw:.sr ■■«"
-Over lOU.OOO acres of fine grazing

&»x?a‘*arXssefforts to check the games.
S'TIfcL MUCH ^ATEH.

ags'fcî&fcjfcA'te ®14s safe's-as-SSlfe-S
c^SnuT11 prehension in the upper 

} CiUJEN-r DEFICIENCY.

a n Si^yor

.JTHr
LORD barjiymore injured.

c°rk. Jflu. 23.—Lord Barrymore vice 
Iirroideut of the Irish nniohiet alliance 
and chairtpan of the national union of 
Conservative associations, was. thrown 
from his carriage : tonight and seriously

Sky Scraper 
Catches Fire

ATTEMPTED MURDER,
\ (New York, Jan. 23.—Apparently 
crazed because hie wife and jB son 
had deserted him on account 
temperance, Frederick Thrns 
ographer, attempted tonight 
ms wife and sev.enteen-ye 
Frederick. Aftér the shoot 
ran into the street as if to 
suddenly halted and fired j 
bis own head and died an 
Mrs. Thrush and the boy wil

E ha/bS' ^
Jjlit'aî'aS

asked thoee there to put on iif^

■the purser returned and^said- -T^ke'off
^t--hfeGT^4Tr̂  is °*

4-S& alEHr^lSsE

I it improbaMe hhft ti^' He
would, live. He refused' an orm^rtumi^ to go in the boats^e hKM 
?“S forf”1 to 8» in the boats, but toey 
titeces h *» take tori?
JÎÏ2L +P^7olle was U!llder the im- 
presRimi the steamer would sink at once 

optimation was given as to th* nnt 
babiJ-ity of (her reanainang above 
any length» of time.

Witness asked an officer, either theJoS^T RUT?er- befare tte S werl 
powered, if it was not 1**6» foie to k<xm
[the water down by bail mg turti 1 aséiat 
mce arrived. Hewns tefd

to attempt anything of the kind as 
the water could not be got at RaiimJ 

®n :ho“r after t-he boats 
wct« lowered, and for four or five hours
toted î™? down- When the -(”5, hadbeen lowered the stern 
”ÎT^Î_haKlaut, but the bow one did pot If 
™y*®r tTmn faulty tackle or bad zhau-
?odwn i',oantiaehoe* ™ boat wen®" l 
52*”1j5£2 the sea. He had s^a « 
boat drifting away half a mile from 
•hba bot could not say whether
wSf *("« bm or second one lowered,

_Wben the Holyoke arrived all anticd- 
Ï5 .being taken off by the tug, but 
tead she commenced towiug. He was 

roder .the impression that the steamer 
ras being taken- to Victoria, and' went 
»^i!,,i?uI'ecom£1€!noe hailing. Had the 
earner been allowed to drift instead of 

««kg taken in tow and1 bailing kept up
y+,.W'°w&J?aTe been afloat until day- 
jS*- . W’t^ew and some others went 
’’^.j^bed Capt. Roberts to put them 
n 'the tug. Xhe captain refused, sav- 
lg they were safe where they were 
nd that he would put them on the tug
r ^iiîïdug48 atty Bke)ifiood of the steam 

Capt. Roberts was in a frenzy, act- 
ig like -a madtoan, when the boats 

,lowefl*h „ He was self-possessed 
rough, W'hen they had gone to him, to 
guest ,to be transferred to the Holy- 

effort was made to put the 
assengers on t-he tug until the steamer

<£IeT to vvrt a then
rnt the _Sea Jkou came and was asked 
’ tdi-the Holyoke to stop tow-
«. When she returned the Clallam’s 
seks were almost perpendicular, and " issengers and crew that remain™ ,
ere clinging to the tide and rail. Some 
ere swept off, witness among them. He 
as picked up by a boat from the 
Ï , Tb® survivors could have
«a.transferred to the Sea Lion before 
e fotodered .Jen, or fifteen minutes,
S5S_I2ft 5$r, htr m going ahead! to 
«fy tiie Holyoke to stop towing.
J a oii^?Ie!lni~It was between, 3.30 
â 4Tvî!0Cksîhat bb® boats were low
ed rwo or three men had been placed 
charge of them as they went down.

'owered about the same time, 
e purser seemed to be in charge of 

WM-k of filling the boats. Tire in- 
r*f “.“‘e time the passengers were 
« «on enP1ESer to toke »ff their Ufe 
. WerinK »f the boats was

t1* AT ml™ules- JVhen the Holyoke 
i hold of ,the Clallam her course 
^ ®baD8Çd. He had seen Captain 
t-mgst<me-Thompson among those bail-

^oDbiBip®—He had, not seen 
V of the passengers from the capsized 
Mrs m the water. There appeared» to 
some people in the boat he saw about 
?La teflo away from the steamer.

O?%v5°l5,0ke, cam« there were 
e4i^LsfiftT .peo,ple the OaUam. 
wnoned as to die wordfc of Captain 
KTt1-.™Sn Passengers requested- ,be transferred to the Holyoke, he 
■ Ç^ft; Roberts had stated': “Just 

quiet where you are, and- T ,s- 
ymi I will signal the Holyose to 
b?Pk and remove you, before the 

g+?,nks* . ffbe captain was possess- 
JiLi'i-j”8* desire «> ®ave his 
“» dod »ot want to take the 

HotS,?Sf^E bb®, Passengers to the
Z® ®?‘d thait, in View of the fact 
toe steamer h<id kept afloat for 

after the boats were lowered,
^ ^ b^tm °rt^^ted ^ to'
^P'b, ’-fa Michigan lumberman,
_fad...b®™ a Passenger, said he 
a®JE1,™ the previous witness in,

•VV hen he was on the main ™-.
‘® boing towered, he said
e purser. Purser, are you, sroiiM? et into those boats?» The pSSf 

ed, No; I am going to stay with 
big ship. Ion oan do what vou 

, In reply to questions as to why 
boats were being lowered then, the 
sr said it was the captain’s, orders, 
vent by the judgment of the purser 
stayed with, the steamer. Gttbrge 
was there and got into the boat. - 

n the steamer careened over wit- 
wen* out dm a stay of her amoke- 

■’ a™\ as he saw the Sea Lion 
? r. k' Jumped roto the water 
ahferaft He was pulled onto 

mit. A short, fair lady of about 
^ a.«e bad her face Weeding when 
rot in, the boats. Before he beard 
Jr? ?ufeer «aid about th- boats,
«s had been asked1 what he thought 
nng in them by a young lady of 
^0, and declined to give an opin- 
Rhe captain was trying to give 

®“de- J”1.1 be was very excited1, 
vao running from one end of the 
1er to the oth«-, with his hat off 
u« hair -wavmg; in the wind. He 
ot seem to be in command of the 
nor the crew. There 
!iy in command,
s inquest was adjourned until tide

Furnishings 
For New Hotel

in

in-
lith-

urder
-/» son

Japanese Ambassador In Lon
don Has Little Expectation 

of Peace.

RThrnsh 
Pape, but 
shot intof 
our later.

General Discussion on Supply 
Is Continued Yesterday 

Afterpoon.
Masonic Temple In Chicago 

Scene of Conflagration That 
x Causes Panic.

Mrs Hayter Reed Authorized to 
Provide Fittings For Tourist 

Hotel.
PETITION TOR CHINBIBB.

Transvaal Whites Ask fut Imposition 
of the Yellow Cfrte.

ve.
-------------O--- —a---- j -

ADJiUSTTNO difficulties.

a »
«Ported to^fce etet! depoiSt

the National Street Railwa ttompany of Bogota, most -TjuTe^k
tiLW6,toi«JJeMuf ®”<i Amerh

aS:hows”ÿ^t

unta ffectod by vrhn

Denies Rumor That Troops Have 
Occupied Masampho In 

Korea.
Considerable Wild Talk By 

Some of the Opposition^’* A Twenty Storey Budding With 
Four Thousand Tenants 

Gives Bad Fight.

—À monster pe- 
00_J: white male

Joheunesbrn-g, Jan. « 
tition, signed by 45, 
adults, resident In the Transvaal re
questing the passage of fhl law provid
ing for the importation of /Asiatic labor
I^ti^unTii? Ja c n a^y*iat h!° ^

WIRINGS FROM WINNIPEG.
Ca»h^ Jury Recommend Mundererls 

Brother to Mercy.

5, Jan. 23.-

A Lady of Recognized Taste 
and Will Receive Handsome 

Fee.When Montent For Action Comes 
Mikado’s Government Will 

Act Openly.

c Premier Announces That Ntflfc 
Session Will Begin on , 

Monday. -

boats 7 ^•. s' .cTv^Tna1.i^ Müiio-

■3Fir?1'306i. b”»*! on eatenetee from

Explosion of Chemicals In Doc. 
tor’s Laboratory Starts Blaze 

on Fifth Flat.
Premier Ross Decides Not to 

Follow Mr. Whitney’s 
Tour.#1Lomdtm, Jan. 23.—There is no caufir- 

diacretoed them, but Sbonrenth*

jff,“Msirs.*hsaa aFa*iwfeî
Sd toe r^Ttoe w^!y ^«^daltion* ** a

According to Baron Bayaslhi, tbe eito- 
atiou is unchanged. He continues to 
take the gloomiest view of the situa
tion.

(From Saturday’s
Chicago, Jen. 23,-Fire in the Ma- 

•°uac iempio tod,ay caused, a panic
water lirty

■A From Our Own Corresoondent

,Victoria. Mae. Reed, who is a- daugh
ter of the late Chief Justice Armour, 
w a wwnan of great ttetp and judg
ment. In addition to expenses she re
ceives a fee of $10,000.
+od«. WItî tor Atontmagmy was issued 
today. Nomination February 16th; 
polling a week later.
• After yesterday’s great; storm trains are running fairly x?eU today.

Hremae1, Roes stated this morning

o3S dectiT6^011 the North 
„$r. Whitney was there last night,

M rŒœ
Bridges In Danger Tracks Wash- !' SdAtia regardfcB 

ed Away and Worse Still to 
Come.

rife6 were read by a

ipfpssll
tiWdiug for the House of Représenta-
^VmSoooo 5®e deli'-*y.
•re^fcr0,000 *Uect™8 customs 

---------- —o—

! a -til occupeute of the building 
.v.aehout seriooe injury through _
fflh:

» believed to have started the blase. .
A nmn-ber of X-ray vacuum tubes 

the -moment the heat readied 
Robert Friedlander, aemiior mm- 

ber of the firm, realized the danger from 
these tubes, ànd wprked until overcome 
®y smoke, throwing them out of the 
window. " ‘WfHÊÊf ' BiMM 1 

The .fire spread1 rapidly through the 
onmpauys rooms to a light shaft, 
through which the smoke rose to the 
upper utotiee.
, Thousands of'the- occupants of the 
b0**!™*, with the memory of the Iro- 
quqis theatre holocaust fresh in their 
mïudia, rushed into the elevators, i.... 
women (among ip the. scramble, but 
none were seriously injured, and «he 
Uqge building was emptied within half 
so hour after the fire was discovered.
• s?*6 . <”t this afternoon™ ahe Masome Temple, a twenty- ■

From Our Own Cwresuondeat. ,0De „ fl'uare ,Pittsburg, Jan. 22.-(MidnigbU-Ivnll

sæSSSË# SsSBTFS
SS6 mmead Of twentyJai meat. Great crowds of speJtotors auieV ühîo PmtewÜ ™??e.r “to the
JiiCtuerto, and th^ managemeiLt (has post- ly surrounded the- fprrmlp hoi no- 1»» _,$**, * ., w^ivt to sloep tor*,mU*w«a “jsfiiMI&p^dteteTc” dau^fr^l^l^l, ^

Î™, F61" <»”f. after .-of States Afreet , auï adjoining thor- gerited «„ ‘ ? s had been exag-
r euruary 1st, as the lumber business is i-ougli fares. ’’’The series of elpvAtm-s «un l.. hour a new dangernotMofitable at priceg prevailing at I ®outidiu^ the rotunda'in the centre of the loose^miL.1^ 2[2®°€hfla SSE
Ikre*ni- £,be. logemg comps are net building continued to run whfle thl oI ice are choking

oeeadily ou account of enow. smoke and flames issued from the win- rising Thi i^ot,Lriv*rs ?ra abeadiJy

i. Want amount of royalty was doe There have been one -or two - cases The s™.„ „„ , v and Smithfield street bridges,
die government -uj' the Uarhon Creek of diphtheria here, P, Smith tosi^^ ala™ * SUm.m<>ueU5y au abo^? .•*« confluence of thevwô
jLmiu'mrr Co. on August 1st, luud? little girl and-thé family are I 'f“t0“a.tIcaUF sent m from the rivers. The worst is to came and the

_______ _ - (lie :SUCH roj-.uiy been uorleeteA? hroed to prevent a sphadtof the swatedv fire be>'nn- The fl4od will not -have reached- its height
As »et “■ It Pit, why not? so fatal afiaetagat children * lady hremen quickly made connecpous with -until tote tomorrow. The Allegheny’at

horn* J 4“0 il ou. Mr. Green replied as foi- The ladies ofOw-madnus gave a lean ïï 'îrnnïïF «tsndpipe j» the build- Lebighjs three feet from the railroad wîf f1 oacc-T?.W 5Ei?s$si£*srSïC'-2r«5îSSs.-^'sSA'Wttasi j^StSBasawiits
_____ __ ?.& • «-«frsten. .-iwm.-1-to. -i&iSiesfcsetsCS sst.usxwi sfe

"ta.S-'ZT-* “’“fe s’sss.tsk't S? tt-Sn“2Ps^3Els?SS!sS''^s3

s"!„;staz cr -âSÆfiJ^sarss & sra&s-ifi iSÊrm"^ |a™:«‘ss,“ a tssrsiSupon to«m 18 IOTCW lb) creek te; <Ldï!*g ÏÏT^mTn^L ^ *S$ Khyfier, Hbttery &dent notire oï the^dauaër JkJ SSsl1 M°Dte^. the revolution^
a,c is beheved, the Aoes iu the Pit m existence in- Cariboo ûieLriot f master, a-nd the Germain bai*k- Tîvr?» I occuoanta nn t-ho (fiatiirhances in the country are m>ucb«ddisÏÏ^!Cl-TO^.**0eed SWUMOOi In 2-' What amount of yea^rental ac- master, are taking lumbJ^Sd above and below, hut^ts Se^rd'bv j?”d eSi?u6i^e- 1,1‘m has

tidditiom to thus f-utiy fifty thousand men cru65 from each of «aid classes of I Gehnao bark Ad TeeetfchofiP ia hundreds of ofhpp nevenno v?,, *f.ar<* dÇmi «ropoeed. bene. The minister cables

&*5&sssnL-sS T„ æ%SS'£‘ seE aSHâA,x-'“j Jss.'KRSr&’awsfa

s increasedactivitv E;Eli9ifss3‘H*,vi3i
a&Trsr*:: AT cuMBERLANoteE^sEM
^ofd^&^?£OTfert money. Double Shifts Work Night and

S i“ 2 “hj1! leaCh8”efcto sTam? adte M wamed U" me”
tire Tuscarawas valley. Although toe forfeit money has befn oeam.
Orefroctoai is on a hillside, the lower the required amount of work been done V 
atelvff tity » imindated, and the .8. In whose names ItorodT ktmee
artoataon m piost critical. «Vdï ■ leaaee| From 0nt Own’cerrernmndaut.

™—4 0 WTiy bare such leases not been

escapedTHE ASSESSMENT Affl@F

to the proposal to amend the Asaeee-
S^L^c\,i?tu*'ad a measure
oeaimg with the question of taxation of 
mimug properties, but as the question 
tv as one of vital importance to the coun- 
•frj' at large, he would like very much to 
consult with the mining committee.
Since v the passage of the act he had 
taken every opportunity to inform him- 
amf regarding the conditions connected

________ , „ «aming'ip the province. He wished
to dp nothing whatever to hinder or tils-

Colder Weather In Ohio Relieves B^Ld'h^w^^ke0!»8^ ,
Situation In Pittsburg 'rtici? would have that effect. He^«t ®w,flS to Break In .Combine 

District. inatois m«tt«e ^iSindlrto1^ Chemalnus Concern Will
teé ar^an^Sy tdatt Sto “8h°rter HoUrS-
This was, he thought, a step in the 
rig^ft direction.

MOTIONS.
On the motion of the Horn Mr.

Bnde, bill (No. tij intituled “Au A3 
to remove doubt as to toe validity if 
llhe election of a member to represent 
the Dmooet electoral district in the Leg
islative Aesemby,” was introduced, read 
a orst time and ordered to be read a 
«second tune tomorrow.

On the motion of Mr. Jones, -seconded* 
by Mr. Murphy, it was resolved 4 

That a return be made to the House 
showing the number of neu-residente 
of the province who hunted big game 
in the lhllooet district during *ne year 
1903, and the number ot licenses issued 
from the government office &t Ltiiooet 
during such .period. ' • >

QUESTIONS. , J

the

The Flood» Are 
Now Subsiding

Lumber Mflh^ 
Reduce Wages

Masses of Ice ,The Ruoaian ambassador, Oount 
Benckendorff, when questioned os to the 
truth of the rumor that abe reply of 
Ruosia to Japan was sent from St. 
Petersburg yeetetdoy, said: “It is not

Count Benckendorff significantly re
marked fce beheved the question of Jap
anese settlements to. Manchuria to be 
^ meet anporteat eutotanding qoee-

Choke Rivers-
Gorge Forms In Streams At 

Pittsburg and Waters Rise ■ 
Rapidly.

1

“But th»,” he -added, “certainly does 
not seem, worth going fd war about. As
Stl? aJaalSÆ^t Lo“ ,n Images and Shut- 
£ Sy^Th^t downs WH,A"tount to 0ver
metrty a matter of words, and surely 8 Million,
oo war about words would be juetifi- _____
outcome of the ne£otiîïlLœ.* pettoef,lJ Pittsburg, Jan. 23—The flood danger 

A despatch to the Ceutrai News from t*”ut has passed. AH day long both 
Tokio says; “Au extraordinary issue ™vere continued to rise -until 5b’cki.k- 
of the Gazette has been published con- evening, when thirty feet end vae- 
taunng on imperial-ordinance approving touth was reached at the Monoogahela 
toe variout coast defence regulations wharf- -From that hour the waterto 
and forbidding under stated penalties ceded slowly. The temperature ' h™ 
the navigation of private vessels and «One down considerably and a alight 
iStomg within specified limits. “The de- «» is falling. Ihom thThrêdwrt» 
créé & regarded as being highly siguifi- -Porots on bo Hi «he Allegheny aud ited

ongmuelu it vers the reports tom g) it ahow 
The Koknmin Shimknn, In a warlike t^am to, be esthw stationary or falling, 

editorial, declares that the uon-arrivai A (round-up of the damage done in the
of Russia s reply does not affect, the ait- Pittsburg dretrict dean ates that, 
nation, and says: "Every hope of se- «wing do the timely-w*.uisw, the ammi

p^aewiSTiMMsB SS-ansuih-iss®the government theretore is compelled to a mitikon dolkirs. To V ' 
take sneu steps and to rroerve to itself «ver, nmet be added 
such freedom of . action as will insane mwunriac-turies and miU

of Yesterday,

(for the £reei

wi

-XRay Outfit Installed
tal—Shipping In 

r The Port.

at Hospi- «S 80m«te

•arTIMBER DEAL CLOSED.

Æ t^t'Men ^T^Tt

tew months, -was consumated yester
day, when the provincial government 
accepted the tender of McLean Brothers 
of Vanconver, for 27,000 acres of tim
ber lands on Kla-anch river, Vancou- 

island, eays the Ledger.
The limits are composed of fir and 

cedar, and are situated in what is 
known as the Rupert district. The lease
hold is for twenty years.
. McLean Bros, have Had the matter 
in hand for a long period, and have 
made .extensive surveys of the prop- 
erty-- ,t is Probably the largest bunch 
of timber in one place that could have 
been Secured from the government.

A charter was received last year by 
McLean Bros, to build a railway twen
ty-two miles into the heart of the tim- 

- s railway will cost from 
912,000 to $15,000 a mile. Preliminary 
work will be commenced on the raif-

:

•wuat, diow- 
l<*s to the

M

:
given frHlreeSoirliSS^BIHF!? 
armed assieteuae of the powers for the 
maintenance of: the integrity 
Lmmre, unite irrespective of 
uom «a the pant -of Japan.

beou., Korea, Jan. 23.—The Korean 
government has made a formal declara- 
tion of neutrality in (the event of war 
between Japan .and Russia.

of the 
any ae- 1

church here and ntrveiied a tablet in el* 
memory of Queen Victoria and the late 
Empress Frederick. , ,

■o^I
MURDERED IN

THE WILDERNESS

The Rival In Woman’s Affection 
Killed and Guilty Couple 

Elope.

r;
MINER KILLED

IN A SN0WSLIDE

Starts Over Mountains at Slocan. 
to Visit Brother and is Lost 

In Avalanche.
"-

Port Arthur, Ont., Jan. 23.—A atart- 
Img story cornea from Mhlite Fish val
ley of a «suspected murder, winch is 
^;,iie®edj, to *»t#e taken place last fall, 
te^ii y tothe effect that with 0 
family named- Bteeoirette tuere lived two 
bcaroers one named Williams and, the 
”toer tmknciwir. The unknown man made 
improper proposals to Mrs. Bissonette 
and, after «tong to toe woods doe day, 
faaled to retium. Williams is eu^iected 
of fiavnig murdered him. Two weeks 
afltor the sdpposed murder Williame and 
the woman eloped, and are supposed 
to (have taken die last boat for .Duluth. 
.j(fe .repto, os above given, were told 
■hue father some .time after by young 
Liisecxn^tte, a twelve-year-old boy, wbo 
is «aid to Jxave witnessed- the occur- 
remce- . When the story came out enow 
covered tiie «round «and a search was
^r'e,cb£to2ly ytietordaythat ^

(NOTABLE WEDDING.

London, Jan. 20.-H. F. Griereon, 
foiioerjy of Ohacago, III., and, Rochester, 

Y., who was commander of Grier- 
Horse in South Africa diurin0 

1S8L, was married in. London to Mw. 
Fitzgerahf Greagb, widow of Maior- 
GeneraJ Oeaggh.

'

and the mmsra returned to town. One,. 
Joo Dmron, however, having a brother 
wtwking at the Black Prince mine, some 
distance away, started on ski’s across- 
tore snow to See (him. On finding out 
yesterday that -be had never reached 
there or returned- to Slocan OLty, 
Pojwlaoe got alarmed, and last night b 
barge search party, with teams and sad- 
dte horses, started out At a point be- 
tween the two mines (they encountered * 
a .(i^Se sbde about a quarter of a, mile 

Jhe imprints^ of ski’s were plain
ly visible to the slide, and there lost. 
Digging was immediately started, and 
■this morning a portion of the unfortun
ate man a skis was uncovered, leaving 
00 doubt as to poor Doiron’s sadi end 

a , r ^açle, about 25 years old. 
“dhi“ad hved here five years. He has 
a brother and a sister residing here ^foimd"* WiU until S body

i-1
ANOTHER DKIVEiRS’ STRIKE.

Nanaimo, B. G„ Jon. 22.—There haaltoS c^ia8e d^ei-fwelt o^etike
, . I Sfan a sudden increase of activity at I - enf<Ü5e 61 dr demands for

as fol-l the new anthracite mane at Oum^rtoiîd S2-30 P* "'<** Pay, a 12-hour day

° I SMUGG LERS^SENTENOED.

namesappear in rtea^nSedTsT Shie T^lf, - W<>^ a* «TW aa &acaa5 of Frank Fisher, alias ^kid"

~xr™ -- <■«*» - ?£ “fâHr<S£'T' ^ B5-..,»J agfefcvarg iys.- sfc’WiS'iiisK
“lè ThT^ti^ aMW« toXn .8. etouotior Æï ^ S^tytoe «S ^TveS^

sidération ” “ now -con- of the mooUi. and ae^Tas tb^l the A^ro^rieo^Hd to re/Ttoe
•i'S number of licenses eve«*to » will be ^ k $250. " M& SimfSS was renfenSd

hundred. censes exceeds -one I *™e to take out several hundred tone *° months in the Erie county- toil

m m ON SUPPLY.
4 “PT - toÂteTefe^fmteïj ^ ”ta1!,8.rgwtSVtoThâfc^i^SS whSI BMIGRANT^mR B. G.

tow TratScal ÏÆ U ^ tietrt-^cklS £ ^ « Mi”«s Arrivé at Montreal eu
grettahle that the taxre^were lor thZ <JePOB“'ed J‘i such a manner that it is I Boute to This Province—Blectiona. 
present, necessarily «î8^ ^ “toe. Its qualities are «hose I - rv,

iS ZfSnt t&<T^d ^'wrtTn^ra te.k7aei|;fr m x- , , . ............ ....

complimented the finanw mj^er ^ïL’S®it ^ri;n& Island, cleaned outthe ?f*a51Le® ofthttt province, and who say 
the proposal to « ^2î»^5Lj0n I ** blue Audalusiana and ldivïv “ ta*ey can secure work at fair wages
to eiiqmre into ^^iwelUne^^taM1 }Vji'and!*t«B- Mr. H. Hodgson, of Via- ,mnDy ^ their friends et.home
lion. He then dealt with Æe nn«»^l tom, te»k everything in fl^t Brahma* fejS follow them ont next year.
Of education, hartng been closeted? I ?°d hr. Milne, of Victoria, took a prize ,0T clJic election» took,
nected with the matter for <»e at M» black ro yïî P,la“ here today end resulted in the
he Was interest«l in the q-ueetlon.^H^ FSf,8"6?011 eh>®*» Mr. A. M. Howei], of il,lf f?e c^uncil b7 ac*
felt like complimenting tiie presrat and Vl5f?.r‘tt’ w5” first prize for long-haired ?me,een

educatonal ad van taré? fw I moet P°»uta in tihe show homer dees of ™,2 ^ three candidates were nomi-

of the republic were producing a c^ Æ
gigantic ‘piagauism; and that there aJÏ^Î^LÏÏ? bSt ÿ cia«» be had ahould be more religion taught in tbej over
tto^S «>^MeTv °f b°“‘ WM<e
without to^dMtouf the ^blie Sr  ̂I breted the^w^J0^ ”S. ct^MvorPrŒn «d^BSîé*

7‘to toe immigratitei question, end said Nartham of “vü^nvrê ^^“^(2 

class wanted- In this province. The* expert in Poultry.
«^sæsSi.r^fr^rfetSKe1

the improvement of the road ejitetm [ wmntta made by the wind In its branches.
(Continued on *W.) J ^.u^la‘îhe“.0«

s
:

-,at: * f
low?* “**■ Mr- McBride repliedLIKE BANQUOVS GHOST 

HAWAIIAN’S SPIRIT
TEMPLE BUILDING'S 

NARROW ESCAPE
athe

'
■u a

Natives of Hawaii Flee In Terror 
Because of Alleged Appar

ition at a Feast.
Montreal’s Handsome Business 

Block the Scene of Fire 
Yesterday.-» i-UATl’ERS IN SAN DOMINGO. He wuie

fide ehoKt which. Kite unto 
that of Banque, appeared and took its
^rt^4n8^i;eOK•,te^dlt îa
froia Honolulu, caused) a wholesale mi- 

°l- 'r Marian population of 
luualuu in Kan. The story was told 
as follows by many Hawaiiens, who 
were positive that they themselves saw 
and recognized the ghost:

Some short time ago a 'Hawaiian, 
Stephen Knmuakea by name, died at 
the house belonging to J. K. Kekaaula 
iff Vunal-uu. He was buried in ordi
nary fashion and; his friends naturally 
supposed that this was the end of Ste
phen as far as this mortal world was 
concerned.

.! Kuuiakea, (however, had a surprise 
up his sleev.e far them. On New 
year’s eve a big luaa was given at 
J. K. Kekaula’s place. A large number 
of Hawaiiens from the vicinity were 
present. The lpau progressed in fine 
style and everyone was in the best of 
humor when a sudden stop was put to 
tiie merriment by the appearance of 
the ghost of Kuuiakea, wao had been 
dead and buried lor a couple of 
months.

The ghost took Its seat at the table, 
but the rest of the company did not 
relish it* presence. Every ,mother’s 
son present fled precipitately and did not 
stop before they had put a consid
erable distance between themselves 
and the haunted house. Everyone 

the toan -ia positive, of the 
ranee and iirentitT of the ghost, 

shade appeared once since then 
on the beach, where be attnost fright
ened a couple of hie former friends to 
death. These, however, had the pres
ence of mind' to jump into the sea. 
Where they were picked up by a canoe. 
As ghosts cannot cross water, they es
caped their erstwhile friend.

The late Kuuiakea is making consid
erable trouble in his late home district.

gjsgSggg
£lSS5yK2- General Reiman seized /the 

h<m*'- Many families fled in

Montreal, Jan. 23.-(SpeciaJ.)—Rev. 
Feltlher Sinoott, well known -in the West 
has been appointed 
Right Rev. Bishop :

!

has. been appointed vioar-generai to the 
Right Rev. Bishop Pascal, of Saskatche
wan. Father Sinuoct leaves for Prince 
Albert on. Monday.

G. J. Bury, general superintendent 
of toe Lake Superior division of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, has been ap
pointed general superintendent of toe 
central division with headquarters an 
Winnipeg. Mr. Brady will be trans
ferred to another part of toe system. 
As yet no successor has been named 
tor the Lake Superior division.

The Temple building had a narrow 
escape this morning from- fire, which 
broke out in the basement of the Best
'd™ Townships Bank. The (damage, 

’now1©'?'©!*, is small. Tine building wen 
ieoemty puiieh-ased by Senator Oox from 
the St. James’ «Metibodist ctooreh.

-o-
for HOME PRDTBCOTOX 

Berlin, Jan. 23.—Under the presi-

hrocher-m-law, the Middle European 
Economic Society was formeUy founded 
to™ Rrt night. It aime to procure the 
estaibUshment of « middle ~ 
economic «Hiance on dines 
Count Goluchowski, -the Auetro-Hangarê 
îa-n numetier for fanrigm «fPftirs, several 
yeaFH ta*°* The president declared1 tine 
aocwty was formed to defend Germany 
2™“™“ overflow of form mi good*, to 
strengthen Gtermam capacity in.- tiie mar- 
Beta of the world, end above all. to 
meet American competition.

1
the CURRENT GAZETTE.

Official News of the Weekly Appoint
ments, and Other Notes.

! The carrent issue of the Provincial 
ment?6 flo^€s following appoint-

( Alfred Albert King, of Ladner, M. D„
Î.S TteiS 9®r5n® ™ and for the-provinee 
of Bntieh Columbia.

Eldon Sidney Hilliard Winn, of Boss- 
land, barrister-at-law., and George 
Brown Armstrong, of Lower Nicola, to 
be notaries pubuc- in and for the prov
ince of British Columbia.
w.Cïaî,,eaJ“e?rDFÎ®Id- of Beretotoke, to 
he a Court of Revision and A 
der ‘k« “Assessment Act, 1803,’’ for 
"’,e Revelst-oke assessment district, vice- 

‘W. J. Dickey.
L Tie following companies hâve been 
tocorporated: Amalgamated McKee
eoiîîïmM,n‘”F ^Company. Ltd., capital|«pitairæ^fe0$rif-y:

Ltd., eapttal $50,000; Victoria * Vtn- 
ïl50000.teVed°rin8 Cem5a“r' capital 

A Dominion order-in-cohecil is pnb- 
Iishefl reserving certain land within the 
railway belt in British Columbia in con
nection with th e Granite Greek fish 
hatchery.

AFTERMATH OF FAILURE.

Hii^OTOîi5’ **”• 21;-;Tbe metier Id or-

-fv,laJ boon Company, of St Thornes,
stonrltobte hîf ,t2T a^aree One of the strangest ehusehee In thef2hreg PrLtw wtime ?L tkt world Is at Taranaki, Australia. Bach of
toutS iSffy clamed Its four wall, bears a large advertisement
with aSs!*?eT,,lt ln «anflng letters. The church was built
«TO-û liquida- by the firms whose goods are advertised,

TO**“ tbelr *""** w,n

aib
by

Montreal, Jan 20.~^ive hundred im- 
migrauts bound for the

was no one
.. ,,p^apipi(ip|H|M8)iRRiaipii ........... , . jwwa^^Bshrthirtst
rtsTu^“ra ahenrÆf igH®ÜS

today awarding toe scores

ed by the medical pnrtsrion a* 
against infectious diseaaei. m

THREATENED WITH FLOODS.

Cincinnati, Jan. 21.—The large ice 
gorge in the Ohio river, between Lud- 
low, Ky., and the western part of this 
city, gave way today. No damage was 
done here, but tower points have been 
warned Great apprehension is felt in 
tiie harbor here on account of toe ice 
goi-goB up the river that are expected 
to -break soon, as it is raining today.

FATALLY BURNED.

Whiteplains, X. Y„ Jan. 20,-Mary 
Gerr, a German servant died in the 
hospital here today from the effects of 
burns received at Harrsdale on Monday 
last- She was employed as maid by 
(Mrs. Harvey Baseford, who in trying to 
save the girl, when the letter’s dress 
caught fire from the kitchen range, was
pithh Monday7 bUrned’ dying in the hos-

5 Dismissed.—The case of -Look
SVroSSSeSï
bf the B. O. Electric Railway 
toy, was concluded in the Police 
last evening after having been 
. the court on several different 

““to toe fitet Of the year. Police 
Sate Ha-11 dismissed tiie charge 
defence proved that, while there 

32-candiepower light-used in Look 
premises, when he was only on
to a 10-caudlepoweT, that the ac
hed no knowledge of smeh fact 
At this was toe only fight which 
rromgfnHy used. A. E. McPliib 
• C., appeared for the B. Œ ESee- 

r, and Geo. A.

un- -

t

Findlay, Jaa. 21.-Thi, city is tiireat- 
fa^nshigk doode' ff'16 -Blanchard rive»r *0present at INSAlN» MAN’S DEED. RESENT MEDDLING.

^^rtngffeM Mag^ Jam 2Q.-Attempt- bill "^ed i^sécmdteSdi^fôore the
» oÆ 'ryp£^r.,hïe

CTrt^ndMs' ^fepÏÏn/ref 0^1*1 AuStraliau commonwealth and ot New 
Cireo bow The wo^ïn ’. ?ea)aad lor bavins cabled the authori-

V ^ ta ®fn t,ee here thçlr conviction that it vie
haa&Lid sSnratSU&ebHtehi,^îl '?PnïatiTe to Prohibit the Introduction 
ek*^ “Ifb^Land ter of Chinese labor ipto the Transvaal.

^.wh^e6 FRBE TRA _

8lr Steinen wae

appea:
labor JKttsburg, Jan, 21.—One of the worst 

floods an the thastory of western Peim- 
Sytvania i» expected h-ere Friday night. 
Experienced nver men tonight say a 
stage-of 36 feet would be reached, whicli 

1.7 feet higher than the flood of 
At 9 o’etoek the ooly enconr- 

aglng featuree in ,the flood situation are 
*£?r*iii has stopped and slight evi- 
deuces of a- wMer temperature are 
present. Both rivers are rising at the 
rate of four inches an hour. The ice 
gorge holds.
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, „ . -—.*—« tei-ephoueü/ î, *Sa^jr&âwS \zr£?'£%Æ*,H
ehe COMr»lfl Dr. r T8 W«tt 9i"
told <rf éh« >%<»"&*> station. He

S2*”ofS^î4"Z J-ST SuTuf^

wind W«e Ue*y?
tte wA. 7 ™ilea an *W

Steamer, said that «^S!tii«.*a>LS 
rougli, enquiries had been' made fro™ 
the purser if there woT'dawer a'S 
evmkrh- assurea those who askedi thatSTSfc’ÏÏtafiaïïï Dwas^tn «* aSsrPervers that the toetn,tiL™re0è 
danger was given. Then, shortlv afteï

“'bake offZfatiL'’ Witr^ asi:^ 18 aU 
ahd the parser replied: '•S.ure^’tije™™’

Shortly p^nPXrZB-

ss s a^3
thought at improbable that tile Me 
would- live. He refused! an orvrwrrtnin to «»Jn tte’.boat». He hcuTsw-nno 
one forced to go in the boats,
TteUs b^Fb»2>mmendèd *® take thS? 
ptaoes. Everyone was under the im-
N,?toti!n^6teamer wollM: sùik at once. 
Ao antimapon was given as to the pro
bability of her remaiming above 
any length, yf time.

Witness asked an officer, either the 
™ato or purser, before the boa™ 
towered, if-it ■was not possible to keen 
the water down by baiting until astoste 

arfJTfd- H® was told it was use- 
5® to attempt anything of the kind as 
Che water could not be got at BaiiinJ 
was «Mnm^ced an hour after the boats 
were lowered, and tor four or five hoursBhfr,lWf^.T, down- When°the

h°”t had been towered the stem 
■JS* {tJi«e bow one did tu&t

• tackle or bad niau"
' ,aIld, those in the boat were

S2« ™P the sea. He had seen « faLiSS?*”*,. awa>' half a mile from 
thf«, w^ïT' 5”1 comtd. not say whether 

U-W £re °T so^ood One lowered, JSaZSS ro,0lr0k2.6rrived a-1' antioi- 
Sa I* taken off by the tng, but 
«etead she commenced towing. He was 
paerjçhe impression tirât the steamer Ns being taken to Victoria, and' went 

>v!]?xlm,I?leDee hailing. Had the ttMunw been allowed to'drift instead of 
wing taken in tow and bailing kept no 
te,woS&Jhave been afloat until day- 

Æ1*??88. and some others went 
md asked Capjt. Roberts to put them 
” U’? tuS. The captain refused, say- 
ng they were safe where they were 
ind that be woilki put them on the bug
r Nuking88 ally Èkebfi<x>d of-the stearn- 
! 1 a;>:. Roberts was in a frenzy, act- 
hg like a madman, when the boats 

lowered. He was self-possessed 
t yhen they bad gone to him, to 
t to be transferred to the Holy- 

se. ho effort was made to nut the 
issengere on the tug until the steamer

<aZer -to port 11 'm>a then 
~e j . o-kf?11 arid, was asked

-go and teM the Holyoke to stop tow- 
«. When she returned the Clallam’s 
“"J™ almost perpemhoiiiar, and " 
issengers and crew that remained 
ere clinging to the side and rail. Some 
ere swept off, witness among them. He 
as picked up by a boat from the 
ia Lien. The survivors could have 

fj^a’iâferred i? Sea Lion before
* fo^ad'^d-- Ten or fifteen minutes, 
aro ioet by her ro going ahead) to 
■tify toe Holyoke bo stop towing.
To Mr. Lugnm—It was between 3.30 
ed *r^-C <>Ckeitilat 8,8 boats were low- 
™;Two or three men had- been placed 
ii0™!?6,01 tbcm 88 they went down.
11 were lowered about the same tim«? I 

seemed to be ill charge of 
work of filling the boats. Tile in- 

: ; ™e time toe passengers were 
Lb/J”JlITeer to take off their life 
•s “fo the lowering of the boats was 
r*,figr mlmules- Jvhen the Holyoke 
. ^?ld °I "tto Clallam her course 
i <*anged. He had seen Captain 
mgstone-Thonrpsou among those bail-

tmà ■«
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14.oext night. -
DAY, JANUARY 26, 1904.

(Sky Scraper 
Catches Fire

Take Very 
Gloomy View

asm FORTY- YEAR.

Furnishings 
Fjr New Hotel

MOT GUILTY.
PRAIRIEProvincial

Legislature

Ï7
inJtoÆ’teiP^,r;
'verdict of nç* guilty.

DOR» BARRYMORE INJURED.
Cork. Jan. 23.—Lord Barrymore, vice 

president of the Irish «nioeiat alliance 
and chairman of the national union of 
Conaervative associations, was. thrown 
Pjm his carriage . tonight and seriously

;—The ATTEMPTED MURDER,

S iS4,had deserted him on account ofUis In
temperance, Frederick Thrushcïl lith
ographer, attempted tonight 
lus wife and sev.enteen-yt 
■Frederick After the shoot 
ran into the street as if to 
suddenly halted and fired *
'Mrs°ï&nhsehadanad11M,^4

——-----0  ------ .
ADJUSTTNiG DIFFICULTIES.

Am*m'oan Arrangée M

S- lD^iSifes:

ofthe controversy between the roreTv,
S*51”iid the National Street Railway 
2”2RS most of thTSS
I’Si *1? British end Ameri-

tois relations with toe government of

$te?X3MS»BS8
AiN ASTONISHING REPORT. '

__23—The oorrespomdent of ada.*
>aper that Pope Piul hje ‘^hra- Dayter Reed, wife of the mana-

»g over Wie Znni of liis elSSorr^i' f!r„ 2f the Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, 
hnay shortly retire. election, and has been authorized to purchase the fur-

“mhingB for .the ne* G P. R. Hotel at 
Victoria. Mrs. Reed, who is a (laugh- 
ter of the late Chief Justice Armour, 
15 woman of great taste and judg
ment. In addition to expenses she re
ceives a fee of $10,000.

Wriî,i0-r ^ontmaamy was issued 
today, domination February ifith: 
F°ibng a week later.

After yesterday's great storm trains 
are running fairly weU today. 
fh£r<Lmtor Iî<!ae etated this morning 
MA8 ronld Mf .«peak, in Wood^o*
oS wch **”*

Mr. Whitney was there last night.
I The SSiteeSnïïîMgwiœ
tea'&isftia

SBEflWM
,.£^^5 acre»- of fine grazing
dredBaoTtt^|«^re4o^£;
effprts to check the flames ** 

-------------o-^-~____
STILL MUCH V^ATER.

a

sone

order
dJapanese Ambassador In Lon. 

don Has Little Expectation 
of Peace.

son■

General Discussion on Supply 
Is Continued Yesterday 

- Afternoon.

Considerable Wild Talk By 
Some of the 0 

Speakers.

WThrnéh 
Pape, but, 
Bhot into* 

onr later. 
8ve.

Masonic Temple In Chicago 
Scene of Conflagration That 

> Causes Panic.
Mrs Hayter Reed Authorized to 

Provide Fittings For Tourist 
Hotel.

N- Ï-. .Jan. 23.-A thaw, toltowed ^ a tm-fitoh . snowf all, con-PETITION FOR CHINESE.
Transvaal Whites As^ 

of the Yellow (
ImporitionDenies Rumor That Troops Have 

Occupied Masampho In 
Korea.

krs for. British 
•at Bogota.A Twenty Storey Budding With 

Four Thousand Tenants 
Gives Bad Fight.

PPosHfedjX
•s. : W?Wf'adult», resident In the Transvaal re- 

qnestiug the passage of fhg law provid
ing for the importation of -Asiatic labor 
fa the cehwy will be preatoted t 
legislative council, January âlth.

WIRINGS FROM WINNIPEG. 
Cashel Jury Recommend Mundarerie 

Lcmdon^Jan. 23.-There is no eoafir- Bretoerjo Mercy,

fwlsresKsr
Ss til»-srÆèÉfjns
, ^ eigu«<î by ell the iury efterwarde. The
ke action fiovema-n of the >ury focncot to add n to Buem i-econmiendlti^ a

A Lady of Recognized Taste 
and Will Receive Handsome

Fee.fltGENT DEFICIENCY.

Eleven Millions 
Hurry.’

When Moment For Action Comes 
Mikado’s Government Will 

Act Openly.

to the .Premier Announces That fil 
Session Will Begin 

Monday.

boats
pH- 8. - Congress 
t- • -wanted fa.a.

Explosion of Chemicals in Doc. 
tor’s Laboratory Starts Blaze 

on Fifth Flat.

Voteon Premier Ross Decides Not to 
Follow Mr. Whitney’s 

Tour.

#1

- by toe House committee on 
lbolS- . The hdl cemries a total 
11^08. based on estimetee from

ed
mats® here of tiro rsor-
ÎSâi0toüTj‘ ;
diecradited them, bnFhe said 
Japanese government had previously 
cided not to take any half meast
or any steps which could he________
«s being prejudicial to toe negotiations 
to» ae they are proceeding.

- When Japan deefaee td ta______ _
ehe will announce it frankly to Russia 
a™d the rest of the world.”

Aecordjng to Baron HaynShi, the situ
ation is unchanged. He eeotfaaes to 
take the gloomiest view of the situation.

*1(From Saturday’s
F:water Chicago, Jan. 23.—l’ire fa the 

ting, aounc Temple today earned, a > Ma-
From Onr Own CorresDondent.

«ir Hihbert Ïupper, and. one of the 
distinguished public men in Can-

uuic
-,—. —— —«. vsuivtwv hit armament *-w nuu uni entMlUU Wort.Fi hf us™(i

«the budding esca^S
SltiOOnoif^?is£^^5an:t55™n,>- °uba; '.rthont renoue injury torough „
Sro^OO to! emreeys; ‘-tWifay of. toe ulevator men, who re '
hfaw’!™; to l«,?sg»«Uan of mew office roamed at their poets operating their - 
tiv«^i'nIâonivSe<i5eu®e ,of Représenta- cars while dense columns of «moite filled « %Lr251 ^ *Kv«7- S* The fire brekTout ™
-reraeu^ ** ckUeetang customs “t the rooms of Robert

" • ■■■••*• Freedlander & Co., manufacturers of
toâSf A ^Fhted match care
w5?».5rï"ïn t®9 a I»1®, of excelsior 
is believed to have started toe blare 

A number of X-ray vacuum tubes 
CTploded the-moment the heat reached them. Robert Friedlander, senior moS 
îfr ofÆ-flr?1’Jre®liz6d hhe danger from 
these tubes, tod worked until overcome 
by smoke, throwing them out of the 
window. -,

The fire spread rapidly torough ttie 
oampany s rooms to a KfhtrikbaK 
toT^gh wluçh ate emoke rase 
upper stories. -,
. Thpuaacd» of-toe occupants of the 
^uilidmg, with toe memoiy of the Iro-

thbege Moeeiuet fresh, in their ,.
* Br'?f ,n Da”a« Tracks Wash-
Z£ SS&tTttJiïAê iS? Cd AW8y “"Z WWSe 81,11 ‘O TIMBER DEAL CLOSED,

an hour after the fire was discovered Dome. . .. ——.Fire broke out this afternoon ____ s 0“e of the most important timber
thlEErrea^r'o^ ^ittBburg, Ja„. 22.-(Midnigb, b-Mj. “Cr^ÆfSeïS

strocture the^ fire caured mneh .SS5Î âi^^y wa? cahryiug the ice and, ter !a,nda on Kla-anch river, Vancou- 
“ererrord!dOT0thed\empirl!Srdqrawu w^tTlS to^P^nW “umits^re^^ff^ fir and

per cent, affar SISiéÉ'feÆ Ï^ÏT^ra lal&xa^ f fhe^npS^ieî?

i^sssra saShffiitr,£i ^ -e«-. - I he logging campe a»e uet huildfag contintted to run while toe 86 I??s*ee of ice are choking ™„Jiand /OT ■a lon« Period, and have

%gs£*bsrizivtA s f«e|- BCB H^=
aaready proved very urefak ' 668 sible. $P “ rapldly aa p06" f®?’*® » now forming betweeiT toe >A chai'‘ei- waa received last year By

Tli-eré àave be^n one «or two' cust^ th» -- * <■■* and SmitbfieJd street bridges. Bros, to bnild a * railway twen-of diphtheria %<*re. p Smith toei^8^ lo jif -f,re summoned by an above the confluence of the°tw<> iy“two fSt^ lnto &G heart of the tim-
httk girl and-th* fâmiJT are IroSSi^ ÎÏÏSS 8eDt from the nvm. The* worst is to come Zd^e 5?S*^his» railway will cost from

.... SLSf&ÜSÈSSiS ?«.: Y¥s- »"»*" --lût

WBt-were read by ***$
THE ASSESSMENT À

or^L^®™16! sSid' beftir® the House 
10 *>»««»». that fa regard 

to the proposal to amend die Assess
ment Act, ne u-ad prepared a measure 
dealing with the question of taxation of 
mining properties, but as toe question was one of vital importance to toelSan 
-try at large, he would like very much to 
«insult with toe mining committee. 
Since vthe passage of the act he had 
taken every opportunity to inform hfm- 

,I. regarding toe conditions connected
________ . vKb ntmmg'in the province. He wished

to do nothing whatever to hinder or dis-
Colder Weather In Ohio Relieves

Situation In Pittsburg Which would have that effect. He felt
District. inakise'hmaad

Uii8 matter before the mining commit- 
teè at as an early a date as possible. 
Thus was,- he thought, ;a step in the 
rigyt direction.

were

the

j

The Flood» Are 
Now Subsiding

o-

Lumber Mfll#, 
Reduce Wages

Masses of Ice . 
Choke Rivers

to Th« ambaoeador, Omit
Benckcodorff, when qtteeboned -as to the 
tiiuth of the rumor that tihe rapty of 
Kuttsia to J«4>aa was sent from St.
Petersburg yeotorday, «aid: “U is not 
trued”

Count Benckeedorff aignificantlv 
marked, he believed toe question of Jep- 

setikfaents in Manctoria to be 
tne moat important outstanding noee- 
tion. ■ •• ,Z- ■■ ■ -

“Brit this,” he added, “certafaiy does 
not seem worth gorog-f* war dbout. As 
regards the Japanese demand for toe 
inclusion of a Russian acknowledgment 
of Oimtoe sovereignty over Manchuria 
in the RussoJ-apanere treaty, that is 
merely a matter of words, and surely 
no war about words would he justifi
able. So, I am hopeful of a peaceful 
outcome of toe negotiations.” Pittsburg, Jan. 23—The flood dancer

A despatch to the Central "News from P°“nt has passed. AI day lone both 
Totao says; “An extraordinary isene ™vere eontimied to rise until sb'tioek 
of the Gazette has been published con- *•>» evening, when thirty feet and one 
taimug an imperial ordinance approving *aito was reached at the Monongahela the variourcoast defence regulations wharf. From that hour the water re 
and forbidding under stated penalties ended slowly. The temperature ' tos 
the navigation of private vessels and «one down, considerablyand n slitot 
ifiehinjr within specified limits. "The de- «now is faffing, i’rom toe h<âdw«« 
erre is regarded as being highly siguiii- Points on both toe Allegheny ami ilon- 
<a°, ongamehi rivers toe reports toroiriit show

,Thei Koknmit) Shimknn. in a warlike "M*n to be «tore stationary or falling 
editorial declares that the non-arrival 5,,'!u!ia<i"aP.<* the damage done in the 
of Russia a reply does not affect, toe sit- Fittsburg <iu*rict dem. ates that
nation, and says: ‘Every hope of se- ?WIB« to the timely wa.naig, toe actum

the government therelore is compelled to a mükon dollars. To 1 " 
take sneu steps and to reserve to itself roust he addrf
such freedom of .ection as will insure maimfisc-turies and 
peace in the For -Best." ' i shim-dowra,, and to w

Confirming ^S despatch of yesterday, «spriuavn of wages, «
Dowager Emprew. at' the total tp. the in&Hon»r,:ÏUfreedom'intonria'fron,'  ̂l^afds^f.

Owing to > Break In Combine 
Chemelmis Concern Will 

Work Shorter Hours.

re-
Gorge Forms In Streams At 

Pittsburg and Waters Rise - 
Rapidly.

anese

Loss In Damages and Shut- 
downs Will Amount to Over 

a Million.
#K«y Outfit Installed -at Nospl- 

ta!—Shipping In
MOTIONS,

-to remove doubt as- to toe validity if 
toe «lection of a member to represent 
the Ln.ooet sectoral district fa the Leg
islative Airs tan by,” was introduced, read 
a first time and ordered to be head a 
second1 tune tomorrow.

On the motion of Mr. Jones, seconded 
by Mr. Murphy, it was resolved ;

That a return be made to the House 
showing the number of ns u -res id ente 
of the province who hunted big game 
in the Lillooet district during Che year 
1303, and the number ot licenses issued 
from toe government office at Lillooet 
during such period.

QUESTIONS.
Dr. Kink asked toe Hon. 

Commas-oder ui Lands aiud 
toiuovi ing quretioes ; '

T. Vv net amount of royalty was due 
die guverumwt -tiy -the Garbon Creek 
toiaroer Co. on August 1st, ltitkl.?

2- Hhs -sneu ’Mfimny been collects*?
-. 3. li nut, why uoti ./* .

hue Lon. Itr. Green replied as fol-
; ; 3L" -$023,«k

SK£«SffHSS^ ^SS^-burR was raumH

.*■a’SswsswSSISwm 2>W «*ap, which fa on the way, forty was reiinquisned." 
onotl9 toJdlifüî” ^*TS* a chene® to , «Ï- Murphy asked the Hon. toe Min- °* tite^ewnrbug lee i»t<a- ot Mines tire following question!!: 

^”6 more labor fa forced 5 How many (a) hydraffiic 
P”? ygh, , „ . (t*j creek (c) dredg-ug leases .

JS, *oe“ Ml the Pit in existence m Cariboo omcrict ,
Üdriff•wa? (1,000,000. In A What amount of yearly rental ac-
nro31^! fa -fae toly fifty thoueaad men crues from each of said classes of 
are out of empioj-memt temporarily, leases f

the heaviest losers are unable Un how many of each of 
fa’SSÇ’t® their losses. At nooBcom- classed of Jcaseswas toe rental in ... 
^^abOTi between Pittsburg, AJk- i«mra on the te d^ o? NovrerhS
gheny and the west end .was shut off fast- ^y or -vovember

h&. trSSf aDd wagons. 4. For what length of time on each
tu» lirM’S iraÆîîarrears tas ^ 1^

^ arrears d° ^ kaaa» “> “
carawas river fa higher than Crer be- 0- Why have not the leases so hi 
f01®: ,-Amaai clinging to a tree trunk ■arre*re been cancelled} 
floated *vwu midstream today, yelling „ “w many «uirduf lease,
far help. Three boats put out after Canboo district has the forfeit
tom and messages were sent down toe fa hen of work, been paid’' £ 1
MuEtagan to took out far him. It is . S. How many rninin^lekscs are there 

hvee J>«ve been lost in 1D Cariboo d.strirt vteh ^eteh^^--rirT.sis,, «s K4sass,‘.?.SMi'L-,.,sL&'esæissH “d *• w‘~
0 ' caoccled1? su<* faa«» mot been

lows * HWJ' Mr" McBride replied as fol-

a

The Port. 'I
From Onr Own CiureenondenL

Ji^Cberto, ajod the management has poet- 
«d a notice that all wa^es and salaries 
wmB be reduced ten

m
,F,

evators sur- 
e centre of the 

ranpplielL, 
issued from the win-

not

>

t, how
to the

igh

year dai 
fafigely a
ma«iiie progiven full reason

armed assfatsnee of the powers far the 
maintenance of the integrity of the 
> mnire, oulte irrespective of any ac
tio* ok the part -of Japan.

seou,, Korea, Jan. 23—The Koreah 
government has made a formal declare; 
tion of neutrality in ithe event of 
between Japan and Russia.

e purser
’«fas-oSti

t- “"spiral nsre xrttli n conrpouuil WlTerd the ÜaihS' A 
to^°^fare hJ? J* lh»TinF Mk® off "ere stationed at each elevator landing 
di-owncd to artdif^ e“d wee n€rariy on e,T«y floor and the panic strickëû 

Ite^îtt . People were - hurried from the buildfag
to .tb*, froc™«i of camp No. li, The origin of the fire was in an exnltw
tog 1 Ule hospital wtto a broken «‘on of chemicals in a doctor’s offlce on

^'“ip Khyfa, Rottery £$eTu%£ of^tbÆ^T

^ Hyde, occupants on the floors immediate^toe (»!• «S ÈTderer0fbthWré ^s"

&%6 ron0frobntdedthe^itiartna1lsWheoUf 

dense smoke. Flames followed the ex-
Sbove11 S\rî 9Ulc5ly aP.read. to the floors 
fo,Xt‘« ¥e,u and women rushed wildly 
lv did H tairs and electors. So rapid- 
smoi» Îhî,1?!™^86 ahyseraper fill with 
e-moke that the firemen found it akunetim8hÜ,rBtbt1imt0,h'0fik within the wills' In 

fire was raging on threej«sad» SBHüsz
^fhrŒeTaG^e ®&kîf.
band ¥"dhï” was, ,soon Personally on^f thetiï. 9mCkly WWed hia ™en

■ ,  ---------—o——----
ANOTHER DRIVERS’ STRIKE.

From Onr Own CorreszwBdent. St. Louis, Jan. 20—Eight hundred
Nanaimo, B. c., Jon. 22.—There hee iti? a^5 carriage drivers went on- strike

£4 stirs «t œu t1/30 feuz
wu l‘ "■ Hill with Mr. Dimsmuir " —aOi—————.

faet«, “e Belated ai SMUGGLERS SENTENCED. 
m “ot known, but yee- HÉiiill^wd^_the force working Chem w««

c™fikd»ve?<1 ”rTra were received to
Sbto W^k ae, vapiddy as

ttîSr-îtfçafïgè»
1SF*^i5tlon T-toead fa in course if oon-
StrJ1<i°i1’ tiid ehoulri be ’iTI—j py yle

v4<k22

;aOT • -mV t .. ,_,7 .
'Berlin. Jan.Washington, Jan. 21—According t. 

a cable report to toe American state 
department from United States Minister 
Finçh at Montevideo, the revolutionary 
disturbances in fcfoe country are miuch 
more eenous and extensive tfian has 
open s-irpposed here. The minister cables 
under date of January 20th, as follow»:
Th^e have beem three battles, all won 

p7 -«w government, the last bedn# on 
the laft. The total number of killed 
and wounded! was about 500. The gov- 
eimment troops were estimated at 26,- 
000, and toe rebels at 17,000. The 
opinion here is that the insurrection will 
be Kurpreeeed fa a month unless aided 
by neighbors. The press and telegraph 
censors continue, so also does martial 
law."

iNOTA-BLE WEDDING.
London, Jan. 20—H. F. Grierson, 

formerly yf Ohacaigo, Ill., and Rochester, 
*'• x., who was commander of Orier- 
«^s Horse in South Africa during 
1881, waa married in London to Mie. 
Fitzgerald Greagh, widow of Majors 
(reneraJ Oeagih.

.... . ... .. 1 ''i«P^ni|>efdr .
today attended zhemorial services in 
honor of Queen Victoria at the English 
church here and uifreiled a tablet in 
-memory of Queen Victoria and the late 
Empress Frederick. ,

war
mining 

are nowi<>Mr. McPhiEip®—He had not seen 
of the passengers from the capsizedfen*“p^r«ÆheaP»£

F a rode away from the steamer. 
L,™ ,ïh^„H<,,5xlke] came there were
lS«i^nVfty on toe «aUam.
Irationeil as fa toe words of Captain 
rorets when toe passengers requested be transferred to the Holy4e. he 
J Capt Roberts bad stated: “Just 
S Ti’rt where, you are, and- T ,s- 
S, y2“,1 w*u Wgnail tile Holyoxe to 
K mè 5nd™em'ove yea before the|*h toass“fs

toner, and did not want to take toe
r *he. passengers to toe
L ,Ue faid to at, m view of the fact 
f the steamer h«d kept afloat for fen afîeI! *he boats were towered, 

0rt‘Si8llted Btifc3r t0>
■alpb _ C3ase, a Michigan lumberriian, 
Lfad be”“ a passenger, said he 
^”"1™ toe previous witness in, gen- 
- When he was on the mein deck
£ret rote those boats r The pSSf
't,L 1 “ s°fas «0 Stay With
big ship. You can- do what you 

In reply to questions as to why 
boats were being lowered tore, the 
SL??1? lt-lwas toe captain’s, orders. 
"2^*y the judgment of the purser 
stayed wito the steamer. George 

i was there and got into toe boat. - 
« toe steamer careened over wit- 
went.out dm a stay of her amoke- 
t a^-. a? ^ saw the Sea Lion 
fig back, be jumped into the water 
Ni life raft He waa pnllcd onto 
r®it. A short, fair lady of about r a.«e i;a,}.face Weeding when- 
I°l, 11 toe boats. Before he heard 
[toe purser said about to- boats, 
fa® had been asked' what he thought 
«ng .ip them by a young lady of 
F an<i declined tx> give an. ôpin- 
.The captain was trying to rive 
pinds, but he was very excited, 
(vas running from one end of the 
for to the other, with hi, hat off 
Ms hair waving in the wind. He 
>ot se«n to be in command of toe 
—or 1 lie crew. There was no one 

y m command.
inquest was adjourned until this

MURDERED IN
THE WJLDERNESS miner killed

IN A 8N0WSLIDE
said

'

The Rival Ui Woman’s Affection 
Killed and Guilty Couple 

Elope.

-o STINCREASED ACTIVITV 
AT CUMBERLAND Starts Over Mountains at Slocan. 

to Visit Brother and is Lost 
In Avalanche. Hi

SUH, SS
ihe story is to the effect that 
family named, Bsseonette -mere lived two 

■ boarders oae named Williams sod, toe 
extiaer imkuowiL The unknown man made 
improper pi»jposafe to Mrs. Bissooiette, 
o?^bJLEter gmae -1» tfa> woods oee day, 
failed to retaicn. Willieme w suepected 
of having murdered him. Two weeks 
after the supposed murder Williams end 
toe woman .eloped, and are supposed, 
to have taken tine last boat for .Diiiuth. 
The facts, as above given, ware told 
•ms father some time after by young 
tu&anaette, a .twdve-year-oJd bpy, w'ho 
ts eaid to -have witnessed' the occur- 
Tence* When the story came -out -snow 
covered the ground and a search was
S^rreâjto™y ywterdarthat

3
Double Shifts Work Night and 

Day on New Anthracite 
Seam.

!money,

ipSteS!
and tie miners returned to town. One,. 
Joe l_h>iron, -however, having a brother.’ 
working at the Black Prince mine, some 
distance away, started <m ski’s aero»*

^Qîeefu $*£• , 011 -finding out 
yesterday thait 'he had never reached 
uhcre or returned to Slocan C&ty, the 
I^PJiiace got alarmed, and last night a 
darge search «party, with teams and sad- 

«tagout At a point be- 
tween the two mines they encountered * 

a bout a quarter of a, mile
Montreal’s Handsome Business V visi^toTtiidt to^ePw 

Block the Scene of Fire , "as immediately started, and
V„,„jov ™f monimg a portion of toe un-fbKuu-Yesterday* ate mam s skie was tin covered, ieavin^

UO doubt as -to poor Doiron’a sad end. ■
,i, j > “tiÇre. about 25 years old, and iliad lived here five years. He has 

a brother and a sister residing here 
fa^oS^ Wm "®“uae 1111,11 body

Iwith o j
nor

I
LIKE BANQUOrS GHOST 

HAWAIIAN’S SPIRIT

\ifor Temple building's
NARROW ESCAPE

•1

dt>EE'? SSË
mation.”^ do not *scloee toe infor-

"5. 170 are in arrears for rental- their 
nmnes appear fa toe ann^edneti 

I eration. 6 matter “ now under consid-
mation/etUrM do Mt di*«1<we the hnfor-

th't Î?D2 fide gilost wfato- Mke unto mation '[eturna do disclose toe infor- 
tbat of Banquo, appeared and took its T ,remroatl—has- according to “ “10 aaswer *» Km -8.
^P°ri brought by the steamer Aoraagi, sidération " matter 18 now under «m- 
frorn Honolulu, caused! a wholesale tei- -of 00 ' , 
faation of the Hawaiian population of hMdred™™*6'" #f !iceuaea exceeds 
Punaiuu m Kan. The story was told ” - 
aa follows by many HawMiane, who „ ON SUPPLY,
were positive that they themselves sa-w Hr. Macgowan re«mr*gvi *4. . .and recognized the gfajst: ^ on the

Some short time ago a Hawaiian 8U^>^' after receiving 
Stephen Kumuiakea by name, died at fa to Kmtiatione of dfacu^re «u
the house belonging to J. K. Kekaaula St T IT' , He Proposed ^Tüke a
in Funaluu. He was - buried fa ordi- £^fff,acti«al suggestif R ni jJ.
nary fashion and’ this friends naturally S mettable that the taxes were for th*»supposed that this was toe end of Ii2 necessarily totf ;. tiZre w™
pdire as fsr as this mortpl world was T!0”? this; the governtoeetconcerned. .T/î* depkted treasury to begfaaS

., Kuuiakea, however, had a surprise nmhie^? «ontrouted with many difflop his sleeve for èb«n. Oh New ot.^bnance lÆicJi they ■
Years eve a big luau was given at ÎÎiwLpÏÏ^ y,with_i” * courageous and t?tlev?coSfi vfr local
J. K. Kekaula’s place. A large number c^nhmsroJ!al^u11? bnt Be Sk W1 BnJiw*-
of Hawaii ans from the victoity were in!?1 toe finance minister on nL-*fJr island, i-leancd out the
present. The lpau progressed in fine uf ,to at>Poiut a commission Wv«^<w«e "tf dUnS1 rr?^i aod
style and everyone was in toe best of tiL q«I ,hmt0 jt*? trailing of tax*- —,n«i»«)ii of Vic-
humor when a sudden stop was put to l tilen, %ait with toe question Brahmas,
tlie merriment by toe appearance of ,irete!^<ïSÜnii, ’aTillg been closely con- for one t°°k t pr?*
the ghost of yKusiakea, who had been matter for sixteen years <-<rtLÆaJfTDîîca*; fa toe
deadjnd buried lor a couple of X %ria,‘'woT^pr^ £ feSr^

The ghost took its sest at the table, re Tei^fforti f Britiah Cob S- Mi|ne woT°toe ^cuî'triîe^
fa» the rost of the company did not etincatonab advlnt^p fre ™<« pfautz in the eh^homw Gase M
relish it» presence. Every mother’s The expenditure Ÿ11*®”- pigeons. R. O. Wilgress. of mZh
son present fled preoipjtately and did not province was, proportion»tev" ti™ •*** every prize for canaries. The re 
stop before they liad put a cone Id- tiie highest in the world tC&e ”™lnin8 Prizes were pretty evenly divid-
erable distance between tiiemselves the remarks of . PniZ s, . quoted ed among the local men. Mr W N™. and toe haunted house. Everyone man who declared rt, .—i ^Sro8 ™frgî" berry, rtf this city, exhibited a " White present at the toanis PfaMve of the Sir^1 Cock which ’ Mn BuSetoeld de
apprarance and "ifeotity of the ghost. gigantic paganism- LTteoui clared the beet bird of its class he had

The shade appeared^ once since then should bemaixreiirin„ . JSîî - thlre ever seen. He was highly euthmriastic 
re the beach, where heaftnoot friait- schools. An enqfarf fato OT5r toe local exhibits of both White
çned a ccrapie of hie former fneada to tions showed tlmt thev were an? Be'ted' Bocks. ,
death. These, however, had the pres- without foondatiteriL^hiic u Ijnst evening the poultry men cele-
ence of mind- to Jump fato the sea, graduates showed » #-er bested .the show with « banquet,
where they were picked op by a canoe, of morality than those roi^faÏTrr^^ri6 Sr*1-* P”*eDt: Mr. RaKhStnitb,
As ghosts cannot cross water, they es- va te schools. Mrvui^l™ ^ £., Mayor Masson and Alï^Barlow

their erstwhile friend. fate toe details of«w!,vi^Ui of this city; Mr. Mai-ngny, of Ohemairoue-late Kuuiakea fa making consid- ÏT«mtiderable l^ato ^^L^ nSî Î£T- H- w. BtiJioek, of Sair^rh^ 
arable trouble fa his late home district, with toe faimi^do^ro^^mdfatid Îwiîd' ‘md, J- I»îge <mt-^

that toe class of fat« SSfe °L YaEO°°T*fL *“e letter

«d the improvement of the road «jlitem | w^nde méde by the wind in ita branche? 
(Continued oa Pag, ,„ht.) ÎSTfaiSSL.^

•BK;

Elmira, N, Y., Jan. 20_In the fed

returned a verdict ofgmlty on ail three 
toarges of smuggling Ohinamen into toe 
Un^ed States, against West and Mt* 

-andnot. guilty in toe case of 
JMngman. The jtn-y remmended. that 
mercy be shown Mrs. Simpson. Judge 
Hazel sentenced! West to two yeatoin 

«bd to pay a fine of $250. Mrs. Simpson was sentenced 
*0 sax mretos in toe Erie county jail 
and fined $250. Mrs. Simpson fainted 
in toe arms of a woman companion as 
toe sentence was ptredunced.

f t' -• fi:Natives of Hawaii Flee In Terror 
Because of Alleged Appar

ition at a Feast.

,

.
v

—O
MATTERS IN SAN DOMINGO. He wifle

TheSan Jnan, Potto Rico, Jan. 23—The 
Cuban steamer Julia, from San Do
mingo January 21st, brings news that 
, Pedro De Maoorie surrendered 
ZTZOFJ1- General Belrnan seized toe 
^«n house. Many famflies fled in

Montreal, Jan. 23—(Special.)—Rev. 
Father Sinnott, well known fa toe West 
has been appointed vicar-general to toe 
Bight Her. Bishop Pascal, of Saskatche
wan. Father Sinnœt leaves tor Prince 
Albert re Monday.

<L J. Bury, general superintendent 
of toe Lake Superior division of toe 
OanadHan Pacific railway, has been ap
pointed general superintendent of the 
central division wito headquarters fa 
Winnipeg. Mr. Brady will be trans
ferred to another part of toe system. 
As yet no successor has been named 
for toe Lake Superior division.

The Temple building had a narrow 
«eagle this morning from' fire, which 
broke out in the basement of the Eest- 
drnl TWitsblps Bank. The damage, 
however, fa small. The buildfag Was 
reoemte purchased by Senator Oox from 
the iSt. James’ Methodist church.

::

San ■on* %FataB ^ fZ

Ita^ay $g£\Z

aa
^s. This was brought down to the 
whatves over toe new railway which 
has just been ccanpletcl. The seem ia 
between four and live feet-thick and is 
deposited in such a manner that it fa 
aaay to mroe. Its qualities are those 

hard °°al of toe
—V- Mr. Sh

pert waa ____|
SSd awarding toe

—o-
FOR HOME PROTBOTION.

Boctoty was formally founded 
h^e test odgbt. It amie to procure toe 
«stabllshmeut of a muddle European 
economic alliance re fares proclaimed by 
Oount GoiuchowSki, .fae Austre-Hungar- 
ian minister tor foreign affairs, several 
yeans ego. The president declared the 
fXuaty was formed to defend Germany
£^J«ÎL0T?rflow of fOT«8h goods, to 
streogbb-eii GieratMun -captacpty in the mar- 
oeta of the world, asd 'above all. to 
meet Amenoan competition.

.

THE CURRENT GAZETTE.
Official News of the Weekly Appoint

ments, and Other Notes.
' The current issue of the Provincial 
vazette notes the following appoint
ments:

Alfred Albert JKing, of Ladner, M. D„ 
>o be a coroner in and for .the* province 
of Bntieh Columbia.

Eldon Sidney Hilliard Winn, of Ross- 
land, hamster-at-law,. and George 
Brown Armstrong, of Lower Nicola, to 
be.notaries pubiid- in and for the prov
ince of British Columbia.

Charles Mear Field, of Beveletoke, to 
Ibe a Court of Revision and A 
d" “to “Assessment Act, 11.„„ 
the Revelstoke assessment district; vice- 
■W. J. Dickey. $

1. The following companies have been 
incorporated: Amalgamated McKee
Creek Minlng Company, Ltd„ capital

’Ltd., capital $50,000; Victoria * Van- 
conver Stevedoring Company, capital 
$ldU)vU0>

A Dominion ordor-in-cotlscf] is pub
lished reserving certain land within the 
railway belt to British Columbia in con
nection with th e Granite Greek fish 
hatchery.
: ATTERMATH °OF FAILURE.

o
EMIGRANTS FOR B. C.

Party of Miners Arrive at- Montreal en 
Route to This Province—Elections.

Montreal, Jan. 20.—Five hundred im
migrants bound for the—PHPUPP' —. —.......

SSSSiSSiSSr
^■itieh Columbia in search of work in 
the mines of that province, and who say 
If they can secure work at fair wages 
there are many of their friends at home 
who will follow them out next year.

(Nominations for civic electious took 
place here today and resulted in the' 
election of just half the council by ac- 
damatron. For the other nineteen seats 
there are contestants and in some cases 
the fight is to be a lively one. For the 
mayoralty three candidates were nomi
nated—Mayor Cochrane, Aid Laporte 
and U. H. Dandurand. The election of 
(Laporte is probable. The aldermen 
elected by acclamation include the lead
ers of the council.

i

---------------—------------------- v_ ,
ra°y Soap—disinfectant—« strongly 
bended by the medical praseesion as 
ru&rd against infectious m

r Dismissed.—The case of Look
Laiirne#e Charged1 wibbfcleutiy^rartrog ^fig^tric

W wag included in the Police ^ 
evening aft ear having been W 

the dourt on several different 
^ ,?n^. of the year. Police 

rate Hail dismissed toe charge 
defence proved that, while there 

32-candlepower Sght used in Look 
[premises, when ihe was only en- 
po a Mfieaudlepower, toat the ac- 
[bad no knowledge of such fact 
tat this was tiie only fight which 
rrongtul'ly used. A. E. McPhik 
• C-, appeared for toe B. G ESec-

ta-aytoe°dSreee: *** °*>- *-

THREATENED WITH FLOODS.FATALLY BURNED.
un-

ObZ riv^w^TL^
iow, Ky., and the western part of thi«* 
oily, gave way today. No damage was 
i^ifro but: lower points have been 
warned. Great apprehension is felt in 
toe harbor here on account of the toe 
re'52LaP river that are expected 
to break soon, as It is ratofiig today.

Whjteplains, N. Y„ Jan. 20.-Mary 
yerr-\ ? .German servant died in the 
hospital here today from the effects of 
burn#, received at Hartedale on Mondays 

She was. employed as maid by 
«Mrs. Harvey Basfiford, who in trying to 
save the girl, when the letter’s dress 
caught fire from the kitchen range, was 
herseif fàtaJiy burned, dying in the hos
pital Monday.

for

jg

ïr 0-o-
RESENT MEDDLING.

Pretoria, Jan. 2ti^The Asiatic labor 
bill passed its second reading before the 
executive council today. Sir Percy Fitz
gerald criticized the Premiers ef the 
Australian commonwealth and of New 
Zealand for haring cabled the authori
ties here their conviction that it was 
l¥S5ratlTe to prohibit the introduction °* Chineaelabor into the Transvaal.

FREE TRADER

Jenj 20-—The by^electire at Gateshead to fill the seat in the House 
of Gammons made vacant by toe death 
of Sh- Wm. Allan, advanced Radical, 

111 TiPtory fOT J<*n Johnson 
P™"61 tewder, by a majority of
■^XtïttStiïZîr,MOrPethl Unl0°-

INSAlNE MAN’S DEED.
|

jff$09Sf2t
Pf>r- î11? .efarnan, who fa seri

ously, if not fatally, burned, says her 
husband saturated! toe kitchen And her 
Clothes with kerosene,, set fire to toe
l1<mtei,m_t^reîl h|T toe floor, where 
he held hbr id toe flames. She declares
Si «Hie
bujTMd but littte externally. When he

Mxxsrair- steinert wm

sylvama is expected here Friday night. 
Experienced river men tonight say a 
stage of 36 feet would be reached, wnieb 
«1.7 feet higher thau the flood of 

At 9 o’clock the ooly encour- 
vv *^®turee in -the flood situation- are 
£LIani>8 popped and slight evi- 
deuces of a <. Holder temperature are 
present. Both rivers are rising at the 
rate of four inches an hour. The ice 
gorge hold*.

at
I-i Toronto. Jan. 21.—The maeter in or-

i4,la« Company, of St. Thornes,
for $80,000, ee contributory for share» 
standing in hi» name at the time of the 
fan-ire. President Wallace explained

a^raed°a!
tor admitted «.tZodd hare o3 case 
agafast Antes * Company.

C!Tfa,Wished in full irt'fae^'OoJreisî 
«day. amendments fa toe Milk 
’ Bylaw are in preparation at 
solicitor s dffice. and' will chxubt- 
introdiK-edf in- the near futi 

ee-t ie to em force (& standard

6

àELECTED.
One of the strangest churches la the 

world Is at Tarhnakl. Australia. Bach of 
Ita four walla bears a large advertisement 
In flaming letter*. The church, was built 
by the firms whose goods ere advertised, 
and they claim that their Investment will 
be a paying one.

to a

of Mr.
Indianapolis, Jan. 2L-The White 

nver fa out of ka bonks. - The West 
Washington street bridge la to danger. 
At Muncie the Indiana trunk road bride»

t.
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|li^pd aga.  
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Another Stage In the Go 
ment House Enquiry Is

Ifhenfiat

Reached.i
nso.olno-q hi> :

gKSS^sgsa^Sg iBs 
i la^rJaMi

-^JL fiwSfefaj er. Amendm
spectli

lie

Discussion.

;E&I *m
(From Frld^yjs B#^Uy.)_

Mr. Speaker took'th? cHàlif atf 2Q

•4KCLBX
ÆS»,.ti13.9

the K*v.

SBAfi j 
Speahe. to

)li member for Llllooet’s seat, under sec.
the Constitution 
the seat, vacant/
dT^cft^ J&i tjjg^HgOBe the previous ^
tain doubts as £>. th^- ^eat.- and 
would be introduced t* deàl twlth 1 

The Premier expresfed su»rlsed 
action of Mr. Oliver viewfof th< 
ment made by himself the prevlo 
touching this matter.

"Mr. Onter- moved that the rules an<j
T/Æftcx;:
ooef rtatter ha appolnted. nod nafl 
Messrs. Wilson, Henderson, *Bowser 1 
Httwthornthwaite be so appointed.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite, with some war 
declined to have ' any tiring - td do 1vltb 
«patter.

The Premier objected' to Mr: My 
cohduct, and Mr. Speaker. ottieied:the jti 
ness of the House to nrf>cee(|.

‘ ” PBTITI^S.*
The foil

£ m œiy
1

--a

at," Pro- 
retk-ed.

’

v'V'-ît .'I ■;-
owkig, petitions were read and 

celved: nC/-:.Uasi'tft sMtbA?
Steam Boilers Inspection Act.

<•1

From the Granby Consolidated Mini 
Sgmltlng & JBûKfiE ÇOu Ltd., for leave 

a pétition for leave to Introd
LMft^mhfmend thelr <$mActjy1
MdljfS Thomas Hooper and A. Max> 

ng for an Investigation Into 
rs relating to the constrkatidn’ 
nment House and the arbitration t 
inectiontherewith.^«nro#Mf»a

grah^ of morey for Tdid^onsfrukidh. 
rnledi out of order.

REPORTS, ■ . %
Mr. Cotton presented the fifth repi 

frw*>*>r^Ta^e i>^^8 committee, as f

aski; i-?

ix(
in

and :jr Le^<We,; Commit. Room;
Hr: SpUHÆI ..JiPc

mttÿe on private bills and standing orih 
begg^ave to report as follows:.

They have considered the'pdCitlôh of i 
cir;v;of Vancouver for an Act to ame

has. pot been strictly complied wlth7‘ 6 
the petitioners having agreed^*» amend -t

eledjric light enterprises, your committ 
arçtfof t^e opinion that the prayer of tl 
petitioners,- as3' âo nihéridéd, should: 13
g 1 lat*the' preamKle ot:Bllf'IVo.'iid, 'heï 

an*ct- to ea»We: thé Ctty »«:.Yaooeev#t : 
act lire, c^çtalp ^ands^hgs^j^t. been prove

' :' ) lid on. tie table. = r^, ’ ‘ WW*
_ ' £l <3VBSTfOSH.; -') :.:;

• - r- Monro asked the Hon. the Ch 
Cot missloner of Lands and Works the f 
lowing questions:

< I What, was lb# amount of Mr. Crnick 
sh*iks(' Ventiad, -nod how. .mfldhi Veti4Z
pa‘;?wttit iw* Jth^ Citato
Br| there’ contract, and how 
tin paid?
If' If.

% Does government IntentT replacini'Tppmmnmk *»pr*ection works this season?

action upon Mr. Benson’s report?
« Thwr Hom-Mr.- fiteeen repHed as

■’Wsmmmma
*leDt a^tintSti & the TSk a-d% S^.%,

TKtSs ,h^^n- '^idThe. only ad, /thfclJî,?/fe ®v Si (X.

Imi.^..
- P.aqic .CQndifiou and theré^Awo^f *

KStigSSFSfflfe

BiisrsF'M"
Washtigton.-yin. '6o.' -rite

tii jAmîm'can"

m:-
ïi' I ing”fd

V:.:,' '

not. ,ol„‘3
H^uch we

for Skag- 
the West

trtfr”." ^SSB^Sr SnraT A™"

£.
P

§ioï?'®ïï Iump 6,1111 contrat

&sam-
contract. Bx.ras,i

McLean.•145,924.39. Total payment to L. 
mcluslve of work outside 
faction works, $186, 
m 5. With the excep
#nd a claim now in _________
• 6. The outer end of wing-dam carried 
•way last year will not be replaced, but 
•he éh<S*C-paft remaining will Dé protected 
with mattress.
J 7. Tes.

fffcPSMMS «W
commissioner of Lands and Works the fol-1 
•owing questions : tt? -. ,j
? ^ R the intention of the government: 
Jo cancel the Colombia & Western Reserve? 
e 2. If so, when?

Sg8tunSlS.Le,^l^al-W'')follow-

WWWWfiTOl
.The Hon. Mr. tireen
-No. j lo ij roj.Ovi
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iwH’- t2. .Wlhat .amount ''haa been fiai» tir bi.1 
slstance to the Deputy -Mteliter iferi tie

l same periods? *v-------- .. j
■ S. BdSi 1 WeJ Datititf) I MlidfcSr ’fMlsh ai , 

detailed atatement-of his traveling ell ,l> 
penses? .o « / .,1 noo-Ji * lUl

; se^wssafflriil
eac^rk' traveling lA

FUowwncr for pplnteuaaee. wl)1ri ,|g aied . 
b, order 1» council at the rate of M per ”
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[The British barh Simla arrived on 
ueeday at Port .Townsend after a 
lyage of nineteen days from San Fran- 
pco. The ship was reported to have 
ten wrecked on the Vancouver inland 
last, and for some, days there was
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r-a ; southeast gale. '
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erin, fhtiaJ?on of a lom which, consid- otJ^Paragement. The reply to JanJ?f norince thetoffence than lg-
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eition do? Judging^om ihs forme^nre ^r Mere!y Symptoms of Disease and m?7^"‘rorrrt^f g1*1* eye8 *° tact8’:
?tsrtdcmaudst0 f^at was necessary; from Mt be 'ti<»ted Through the Blood. lawyer and therefore6»1 ^dreSd^at con

psftspti mms wmsm
mediately S"* ot ki”d- It im- ]^”aj Ta0^icatiro absolutely use- *$&> 8 moderately rough aea, in 
declared w re on another tack. It has inteme'f aZiZ^™6. tbe «toBe of pain Sat^t Tbe inspectors 8ay the ship was 
«nfî£etvJïy the °,ne speaker who has unemîL^etttnî*,nt 28 necessary. Pains ?n«Un<^ and WeH founds the fact» aa we 
last thhw reo 0n th,e Estimates that the aippJ?,‘oeat^T will *s- the'firet”” r887 *£? waa not. Then, la thte 
,,,»hr g . eountry wants is economy «T-T^LT"®11 i(,u purify and enrich .“f-steamship Captain Roberts ha» 
twceo eef abIiéll®!I,t ot a balance b£ strength^ ÆT n^Sf wh,T,™1TCOe?t? Ia not there a legetï
aZ-tkrere i68”6, and expenditure. It as- *d_ Paine disappear as if br -wiimL?rap,l8 Ms name with those ofthe
outte™“thmsh expenditures; that large Williams Pink Pi Us str *??, ,Jl,nd„ th.e. DIrlk°? In conclusion,
î“ïï*“ public works, regardless as El '”**• Fvet-y dose actually maAss tending «f / ‘hat the circnmatances at 
of meetl'ac S’® Province has the means £“5; «d Wood, which drives d i” calHo^mind „?,!! °,f ,îbe steamer Clallam
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We regret to see that there Is some at- «aœe disastrous financial ÿ,s tion aa ^ PaîTwaT^efotoÏÏ.wtoV hls yfSf f,îlpt thàt h= went down wun
tempt being made to arouse a sectional 2?^“ which « has just Leu extri- ”£» 1 ««dd acarcely b^tThlvellJ’ t£ Ine s4lc^ ^./eamMu TBe =-««4» <>*'
Safe cbetWeetD the Island and Maiu- beary4™hZgflh° we "coufidUt^ M?ev! *»** ^dÆlird Et Menîm011'8 FSS™
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leason for euch an arrangement being nasT?h«t nhe r?ckIes* methods of the £ . I» .^before, have great reason to slgnalF: It pusried^S aboard to ST 
desired by the people of the Mainlona if SfEi.re.t* J187! -5een 80 detrimental to Wÿ®6 J**- William^’ pink Pille ” to derstand why; the captain -walkeft 
based solely' £ ^ Œt^^S^indeed ^STae^Mm^8 ,a8d “ ^Ve^T^ ^

I™'680; aDd business and not with the that°the ‘b|.mse,Tes- It is ’admitted fy dWven from Ib^ syeClallam. Then the London a” nro
least idea of causing any diminution in Süilstratio^ x?en8ee of the ed- of I)T WUliams’ pS^PillA —at-..tl>6 «term «he foundered In not S
the prestige br Import au ce of .Victoria ducèd aMronvh”^1 o”e .materially re- /take anypiuk eokured enbetitjfe^ foZ the Bar of Biscay, and
Brith cl^H01 the a^em° in" f »* W-tVS «

British Columbia. Possibly the writers omifs as^wflPwun e®ec<ted B.“dh «con- «” *e wrapper around toe box. If te fme th^fac'??8»???888’ salIor” had bett«
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«S?issstasw pSgSpFafi&FS Û&£fHÈSRlAmerican lumbermen came into British t îreueh.ment can be practised when the ïï>m£ ^ ®?î^blisà a Provincial uni-
Columbia and invested *75000 in th. « ^ eallze that we are all British f/a?C‘e 8ltuation makes such a course 2^2 ty t^Vicbona, found much favor
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-laws of the Province thot •orcar.i^ • + “roneht to the work. Whether the ini« '° an exP^Iejiced financier or that <*f local (that is Pro-
fferp With their scheme TberetorT l^Zter IT^ “ or Uot- ia î8ia“d ^1d ^0^.1,^^" todUti^at Ce
when a bill was passed by the Legisla- with tiff f .lnsi*lufici“ce compared 3L™Wt be assumed, therefore, tZt the £?In,thel.L ''ftmjtlete educational ef^u^-
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anaking a profitable venture of their en- a,™ has. been a Prolongation of the few L'Pnhj(“le>ra of pnblic works7 ? *». i^ea that from a commercial or 
terprise was gone- in fact that fi f avera«e-Pe™d of life in every civilised to that nnrnn.a1 yeaf ”r two the fonds staudpoint the establishment
-whole investment ;as lost. Thf Æ Inhere ff YT TJ* deClintog- I'd
Æition saw in this incident a splendid - r de«th rate which 8°5|ic g nf means of additions to the «heuld the social and mtelleetuai
■opportunity to make some political cani tban offset8 the other. Good sew- avàilab’e he „N<?r ,W1V. the tunds thus tost might spring from the foun-
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-was magnified manyfold, one Interior /septics «ud anti-toxins, ÏÏÏ ca^tal will flow into Brit- yea” the matter received much at-
newspaper going so far as to sav that £S&*? care b®stqwed in rearing in- industr aT^ctfJi? bLthe commercial ami ÎS510? vE“-’t^.Il^e1S®D* ?ohn Robs°n,
the Government timbef %£Z ï,d S ^ 8,1 b87ing ‘heir effect on the ^,i‘a°Sr?,t^
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an every key of disparagement „f th! ™’. S-. °f. Who“ d,e in the cradle. wbat the Trov.uce wants. 8re wfl,e&_ ft was felt the Province ItroW
-Government’s policy and of nlah.tfvf Xhe 8tat-otics of a large American city trf ------ ------ ««tend to thp mriertaking, caused the
-declarations „fPtoe evils wMch™ oYlOZ The average agf THE SITLATION^N THE ORIENT. maMt
bringing on the land. Silent sawmills, 152 ÿ^fL^rc!118 Wk° dled m 1672 was For the present the state of extreme *?* “8ed toJhe p«wince hn-f^rOTent- 

• starving loggers and miilhands ruined ttLll X Tbe ay«age age tor 2&353 ‘hat existed, a weel ago ?n^f 2? any. practical steps being token to
millowners and lumbermen and TrZ ™ who died ™ the same city last Sg*° the situation in theOrient^ *L™TiT!al f th« P™i«t.
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strident tones and calf Heaven to wit. ~T le anu°al meeting of the Junior in friendlv toreîf8?,8 nott: w»s couched S. ^ u®1*6 that vronld achieve
ness the woes that the Government had" ConservauveGlub resulted in the selec- ‘°atf/,eept .BtoSSi«*hf avTiiing^thf <ff<toe<1Wt
brought on the land and especially on ,,m f 8 /trong aud efiicient list of a^to^w+ü?1- 6be ’'*wsheld at Tokio ed™Ç»tional facilities from entering Eaet-
his constituents by their treatment of f® ’ The affairs of the club were of JaoroEl for the safety In competition with
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And there is little reason to - ' 5 688 tba“ *** months ago with /hat Japan made a eounto Saniada- ®*3e. Persoas eay that a small
doubt that the same incident was de- L“ b h P °f five the club now num- be ^^Utoed bï^i^L,8 s-iniilaT «one to S^l™/181 would not attract
■signed to-provide the piece de resiat- = upwarito ot «0 members. The I oLTit s „1ï “ There was %£; abte to offer such educa
te for many another’"Opposition dt "* ^ 8 ”*,*«*•>** «omli- S^ŒMirffÆStS
amnciation of a perfidious and stupid h.r . . d namerous applications for mem- T?fogIH?il1? Nina’s sever- tTb<MI in preference to those at a dis-
administration. P bershlp will be acted on 'at the next I ! Manchuria, This Bimeta ls taD«- where, toe equipment and applh

But a sudden change has come over o^uL*?night.* ‘ 70te SS SISS'Æ *
the spirit of the dreams of.His Majesty’s den„„ ®fd.8y E8w'./Xpfe8îed ita confi- EE ® «tatuind, arn^ÏÏj peeted to be foitod here to rany>eara
loyal Opposition. The subject that was ^ MpBnde Qoverument, and a^®h^d be satisfied with, the as6oa> *• J*™6-, In «•««? *0? of eev<Je •
such a sweet morsel for denunciation of ,U ? prepared tQ 40 battle in support E^r/rE-H?<ss!a bad»ven to other Portion m every hne of human activity.“•» ~o“ ”» EFI¥^e jsjsst
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when it condemns? a 
be defended not only on 
Polity but on 
it has
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A CARLOAD OFProvince, 
measure which can 

ground, of high 
the beneficial effects which 

on one of the most important 
toisP-°V !daI in.dustrl5s- We trust that
to takers6 d / C8u6e the Opposition 
to take a different and a wiser course
âin-tog the remainder of the present ses
sion, and that instead of attempting to 
arouse opposition to measures desired

rid to theUrC “terest’ “ wi!1 iend «s 
aid to the Government’s efforts to show
to the people that the legislation passed 
recentiy cannot fail to be productif 
good results to the Provincial interests. 
Such a course will strengthen and. not 
weaken the Opposition in the views of 
« * Wbile jt wi” «Ssiet L get-
Hng the business of the Degislature car
ried to completion without the delay 
caused by factions and frivolous oppo-

emmy
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Japan Continues the pj 
Hons For War—Brie 

Squadron Ready.]
rates:

The Cheapest, Strongest! and most 
Durable Fence Tyou can erect.

...$5 00 

... 2 60 

... 1 25
(From Sunday's OaBy.i 

Before the steamer Victoria 
«rived yesierc„y morning, sai. 
Yokohama on January tith. th 
neee war department had , 
censorship over the Japanese pr 
reports ot movements of troops 
warships, of chartering transrio 
other warlike movements apue. 
blank epaces instead of all nz 
regiments, vessels, places, dat 
Twelve .Nippon Yusen Kaisha liu 
been chartered ns transports j 
European captains retired and J 
Placed zn command. Gaptain I 
2HS-C««« k’ojun Maru, v

e?o°rro0F «ua”“a«*of azLunlti 
JÎPJS6 have been landed at ltsuî

K.Bîrj;,S*SA“S«s fc*tef&53iri transports have brougpt rice's
Be‘f<‘,rc l? llsuJtubara in Tsushi

p'fttusa .ti
mrnmm

Japanese do

ILSO WIRE eiTES FOI SAME.|
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THE GOVEKNMBKT’S POLICY 
ILLUSTRATED.

The Opposition ie to be" commiserated 
on the misfortunes which follow all its 
attempts to discredit 
Government’s financial

the Provincial 
J I SI policy or the

courre that it has token to the general 
administration of ‘Provincial affairs A 
«triking instance of the falsity of the 
Gppositioris charges against the Gov
ernment aud of its complete lack of ac
curacy in foretelling the result of the 
Government’s policy, was brought to 

Friday. For some meeks past 
the Opposition press from one end of 
the Province to the other has been filled 
to overflowing with pathetic descriptions 
of the wrong inflicted on a logging and 
lumber company on Vancouver island 
by the action of the Government in get
ting the Legislature to

|
il
1

Wir are not to . “baUbou bretoe,s_ga8 and wind, 
statement* of what la the trutht-that we 
yon f oh any point. We tell ydn ja»t 
8ndl then w™'t have any disappointment.

B. & K. Rolled Oats, sack 
Snow Flakes,. 2 pkge. ......
Gernsea, pkg: .
MaR Breakfast Food, pkg;

Our announcements 
are alble to prove. We don’t 

can do—Just what

are sober 
try to fool 

you may expect,
-> what we

France and

«•MS to 80c. Balston Breakfast Food ,pkg.............
Rye Meal, sack ...............
Bye Flour, sack ...................
Flake Barley, 4 lbs...........................

25c.
use.

Dixi H. Ross & Co occupy the palace.’’*J

^er rffiSK®
sHrsaS5 &£<Sv°:
le'Væ ,ae„ ma^ro “ill O

i!LdVrh°zke! a

£“S=i.œ-“ sigiïp
SrHFTïsvsi 
BpSrSmm
in^ra^Th^rv* Propagations are 
6ve “million6

Gralto Mafi!I!,re8kin| and Wucht

with the force nnder hie command.
n!8 ot a.fire at Fujiyeda, in wh 

tile Chicago horror was nearly repeat 
was brought by the Victoria 8 
starting zu a store spread to the h
ami a^pauic'resutied^'The^rowd^Hri

-p,L.a-.vt;-.r«s?*u-J
gsr££°s&,five storehouses and a bank P 
.ns 0 per8ouo were burned to des 
«nd a number of accidents reported.

DANGERS OF A COLD

AVOID THBM.
™iî?.re fatalltiee have their origin to 
roritit from a cold than from any oth 
Muse. This fact alone should make neoz 
more careful as there is no danger whatev4Thea,ien°!LWhewn U 18 «tSî
roe beginning For many years Chambi 
m theCm!fih Remedy haa been recognU
til rae o"ÆœD4It1?;: 

E%,eVrri1eLïgitshe8,thy ronS-t-c

CASH
•9 GROCERS

t

Tbe onI7 Independent Grocers/ PRESS COMMENT.

galvanized

0f^!Ps°PO!!<i“mp,etloo of the Dominion 
tond m ™ bT, ‘,he lncto8lo° of -Newfound 
GreLiandhh„ünl0in 5nd the acquisition of 
enm«,n!l„b s ralsed moch discussion, cir
cumstances seem rather favorable than 
otherwise as regards the first Dart of th!
mmt™m°Denmt ?reenland 18 QHte another 
lTnm wmm ! k ^ay not be- Probably 

?°”L wminS to sell, and the ©Ian wonid
to Ç^.ted^tarcs; îSTV^g:

SSvrr6^8^ epher/oview °r t0 be 8llelved-—London

In one year—in 18W-upward of to nonFr^ln thT8"ry were built ?n this 
«7, In the five years from 1896 to ionn 

‘ban,28,00° miles of new railway were 
built—an Increase of about 30 per cent In 
mileage, altbongh the gain In the n!mh!î 
of tone carried per mile of toad ?n twf 
period was hardly 12 per cenT tS. ?!
Xu“ «IMOMOw!81 8t0e? oototandlng was 
«uouc MU,000,000, or about 16 ner contfunded debt a’bout *L-

!LTeTL?eArly 30 P” «nt.
ed Snlb? win T thf out8tandlng fund-

•î*ï®pfr!to3ray ?b<>nt ^-«oo-odo.

. was ever- movement had’ been 90 per*^en'^and fifths 
eaocationri inter- about 66 per cent-

55***=
tog “hue! W“e recorded- the poll enff-

For ProftSrïâÜe'-rS

hereto’h» î^secmS6? Mr’ Cha“-
of support m tVZI? aa„lar*e a measure

EpUgSSE
®“e.r«ed from the ordeal In 
tt the Rally Mall had not 
retailattoe rather than 
ttae that the canvass 
Opinion

%
POULTRY NETTING

Ww have a full stock on hand from 1 te 8 feet
wide.

I Î'B. C. Re-

I The Hickman Tye Hardware Co.,
5 limited. 9
2; «2 *»d 84 Yates Street, Victoria, B. c

p

Cthrit **+
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sa are out alter hostoess and. 
it, but we want more;
Is npon. honest good, and fair 
we back them op with prompt,

we are getting
<mr chief reliance

prices, but
F

courteous
attention. Goods of the name quality can- 
not be bought cheaper
city.

anywhere In this 

J -h/Auuh

• ^r08se * SjackweU’d Marmalade, 1-lb tins...2 for 25c C » 

We Are still selling Picnic Hama at...

For Beta!
For Free

......2 for 25c
12>£c per lb '

MO WAT & WALLACE, *
Leading Grocers

AND BEOW '

»,

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. <

ahmight have 
greater favor 

Itseit supported 
preference at the 

1 was opened.—Public
..................................................................................

pany.

It’s all Right! What? 
2 in i Shoe Polish.

v NEGRO QUESTIONIN THE SOUTlj
-o-

• Ftoni Thç Colonist ;
of 1859. ©ovemor of Mississippi yxttrll 

butes Growing Criminality to 
Present Free Education.

e
• Basy, to make a shine, try a tin,, only 1» tente. If
• backs money refunded cheerfully.

This week we are Shoeing. Busts». Girls 
never 8hod before, with good Shoes at 

Repairing done as it should: he*

you don't like It bring it
at„rtes.«„,„„„MMMJ

trSW STdt wm make h6r

make-a living that they cannot

- and Babies, like theye. - were
ow prices. ■ Jackson, Miss., Jan 20.~Jn his in- 

augural address delivered to day before 
a joint session of the Mississippi legis
lature, Goyeruor James K. Vardamau 
declared that the growing tendency of 
the negroes committing criminal assaults 
ajid of the racial desire for 
social equality. In strong terms 
if- declared that -education is 
the curse of the negro race, and 
Jirged an amendment to the conetitu- 
cion, that will place the distribution of 
»tne common school fund solely within 
Jhe power of the legislature. Governor 
•Vardanian said: “As a race he is de
teriorating moraJly every day. Has 
demonstrated that he is more criminal 

a free man than as a slave, that 
£e. ^. mcreaeing in criminality with 
frightful rapidity, being one-third 
criminal in 1890 than he was in 1880. 
1*25. cail scarcelJ pick up a newspaper 
ivith whose pages are not blackened 
'with the account of unmentionable 
crimes committed by a negro brute, and 
nis crame I want to impress upon you, 
•wit that manifestation of the negroes’ 
aspiration for social equality, encourag- 
cd largely by the character of free edu- 
çaüon in vogue which the state ie levy
ing tribute upon the white man to main
tain. The character of the education for 
the negro ought to be changed. Wis
dom would suggest that we see it we 
vanuot improve him by educating him 
«and and heart. There must be a moral 
substratum upon which to build* or you 
K'AJpdt make a desirable citizen.”

The governor also declared that the 
people of the nation should rise up and 
ment"1*3 ^ repeaJ of the 15th amend-

rvPT!^' ^ ' J®n- 20-—The Newcastle 
Presbytery has decided to try the Rev.
K- A. Blwxxxi, of Wilmington, Del., on 
charges in connection with the preach- 
ÎS ? sxns^. '^y last June entitled, “Should the Murderer of Helen 
Btihop be Lynchedr It is believed that 
Mr. Elwood delivered a sermon at Wil
mington whiedi so worked -up the people 
that next night a mob took out George 
WJnte and) bumedr him to death.

e.
• v
•-

JAMES MAYNARD,
l 85 Douglas Street.

"uu,c AUüslAjg juiu aumnering company, 
which only two week, ago was de
clared to have lost its whole investment 
through the recent legislation, is 
arranging to secure a site at Nanaimo 
-on which to erect a saw and shingle mill 
to manufacture in this Province the 
timber on the limits that it acquired 
with a view ot supplying a mill across 
the Boundary line. So British' Colum
bia will reap the benefit to be derived 
tiotn the manufacture of our timber.
Employment will be furnished tor Caii- 
Adian workman instead of for Ameri 
•cans. British Columbia merchants and 
tradesmen will secure the business that 
but for the Government's policy, mould 
bave enriched their American rivals.'- 
IXauaimo’s prosperity will be added to,

. instead of that of Whatcom or other 
towns in ‘Washington. Small wonder is 
it that subject will no longer form the 
■chief point to the Opposition’s indict
ment of the Government or that the 
whole argument of the baneful result of 
•a wise and patriotic policy is demolished 
*1 the fact that another mill is to be 
Added to those in this Province instead 
•of one arising on the other side of the 

' boundary to increase the competition 
•that the British Columbia millowners 
have to meet.

Is it too much to hope that this inci- ffithiu its control"the 
stent will caure thfc Opposition to aban
don the unwise and unpatriotic tone in 

’which it has discussed the Government’s 
financial policy? Surely it should now 
be realized that a method of dealing 
■with the timber resources of British Co
lumbia similar to that followed to On-

AS it in 
there is a 

1 in British 
ie soundness

•«
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ODR SEIDLITZ POWDERSi . „ the tired
dolled appetite, re-THE CIjALLAM INQUIRY.

(From Tacoma Ledger.)
The testimony taken In the Investies-

'Nct,e Technology CTul^ cmnposed of the

|5 Ihe engine-room, where the highest effl- «ire 00 February 5, at the Driver
±7/r "aa necessaT Two of Ohtof to- „U<lald /"-nshlnè win re seroedgtoror Tie -Lannary's assistants testtSes —«^h ™ «* members. Dr. w j unrt.n 
positively that they closed the sea Iniec- DI10UIKed at the club's list’ meetlnè
bînr1 'Ll!” “n? took the cover off the mud the Iy.oP ll<,a,d sunshine, has given

S2Fi*3 sjsÿHaâs aajîjs
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courage.
TOAST IN LIQUID SÜNSHBNB. 1:

Relieve you of that Tired Fe^lnv 
Take one before Breakfast.

gyrus .
CHEMIST,

98 Government Street,
'Phonee : 425 ami 450 i

OHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REQ1T3DT
CDRRS COLDS ON NATURE’S PLAN.

3:BOWES•tario can be as eùc5 
there. That the fa.
Conservative admtoistrgtt 
Columbia does not vitiate 
oi n policy that is followed by a Liberal 
government to Ontario, it is strange

erefol here 
ot that th The most successful medicines are tarer 

that aid nature. Chamberlain's Cough ( 
Remedy acte on this plan. It elds expec- a 
toration, relieves the lungs, opens the se
cretions end aids nature In restoring the 
•ystera to a healthy condition. It not only o 
relieves, it cures effectually and perme 
ently, and Is nnqnestlonahly the most inc- 
oessfni medicine In use for this purpose, f 
at Is pleasant to take and contains no opium o 
whether harmful drug. For sale by all ti

near Yates
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ihi8 was only one source of trouble 
[was another damaged light in the 
ira part of the vessel, but it was 
it A?0/6 w„ater lt seemed to all 1m-

, *r 5* *£“ Pnmps and the builder 
.“to, l‘2gether with several experts 

?er while butldlngand mrda, testified that ehe was as 
”f her sire « ever was 
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Bf"water k«P Md
m water if properly operated Thev
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Great Northern Is to Oper- <* $7o,ooo Treatment of New Zealander By win **> sentence.! m , 6 . D
ate Vancouver Boat S. F. Officials St|m Up the ^ Mcctln® Next

Alleged Sidney Fro, Do„ Not -------- LWSSSM’ & SiSÆî

Pa!y and Important Chahge ncKET NOTA contract. Another Man From the Islands ? ^ c^la5Tpft^ ®°d^s Citizens a,» 7 „
A PATERNAL GOVERNMENT l° Be Made. San Francisco, Jnn. 22,-The Supreme °f 8°Uth 8eaS Complains of erivFmti t0 8ee Pr®«>-

arritSFv tl.‘e tieamer Victoria. which , of^JLtJ'ruâî0 i,™r fh?°/i?ee in its l5.8ue tl<M1 companies may make ‘rnl'e^and --------- ---- or one year and six months minimum.
Yokohama * in, ' ' '/auïary ‘ Uvî^o!e?hlD3Jüpplng’ the wel> known ren^that'ïh8 °A the eto^wMcMs cure face "of” a" tteketi1 Mi^thït^sïn the th '***mer Aorangl brought news BK} BBOOKIŒW B3UAZE. I On Thursday even!

pil^ IS^iPW ~

pH|S Concluded Caî,s!s Alarm Destruction
Judgment wilTsTReedewdl. « SS'lf ^ «-toto*

new?from* Yokohama^of aa'*° br‘ul!'1 F«V Days In Suit Against ÎMs cïïyTaINorthSuTraiuI'S ^ DIsauleH^ 8,6 remain^Vme”^ W,ped 0ut By Fearful Wind SÏÏ ^

u“A^,mcr- — EtsefiraHFi ~ sssflarasS

IfllSWiEDe,en^^""1"' El3£l#Bl
ai,.';s:7B;vÊ.Tî:; E,«ssh-° M""mam - ssr.xxsniij-.M's *«• s.'-sss .M^SrS.es

L 8even Known u^ E^S^SI

F;„£’.ëSrvAa- ES»™” =. .ve sSfc“w.fej?«ss ,Ss *nd • "-"««fA-e ,- «.

are quartered in Kn;. Teu, toousa-,.] «» tor services rendered to the Abby Se a^ra«e monthly dricit h^s any day. mmOD8 may that -wSat was tSSitte?’ bTth. w“' nlured. ond itJSt??L^ew? ^ English
siiK S-S»«è srS ^sssssatyssa - BSHEyS&nss

^hrirthaesæe, S^lÿüKriraSSs'S
other légation ?nnr^tî Seoul and of Evidence was given yesterday as to the Iwifl1??* • ^ÿeat Northern vessel declarations were not idl« the m'atter, why not have kenf hi« oSSÎl S thirty-seven persons were killed in commission as soon am pos-

^S^sr&Ss

SaSIEPiSi eE»h»si &&&jsz£p* efsSI«« «
IrSF S&tî ÿ'^torâssFà’SâS j.xfiaïS'sss ^ |s^«‘-,sSrÆïï

^S£ï gjSiBEeSB @55SiMW
sw?s?a* sr>5£“"™,is; ffss s, C'sw. t^raS ““ ss* s as «c?jFr”'*

wmtertnaôDflWaiesmS/rt>h“ >ACIFIC °°A8T 8S- COMPANY. “r^&d^flY^11®’ m^ther^rad tUTite,tkto is i®aed tTSdiee.

mended to the head office in St Paul . Washington, Jau. 22.—The Washine- Received from------------- , a citizen or k"yee 0,<i '^PT m ,bed- This
P.i?UUrnd’ as aoon os the bridge to°, Sovemment has been cantiotB^ «object of New Zealand two dollar» «a S?™11,8 was Polled from beneath î tîlnth,t„Fra«9er.i,6 «“Pletid? to l aod qaietly mating cnquiri^TÆ Pa>““t of head tax. In' cimpllance wltt ^ far « » i™r

tween S Seattle arriving here be- *?rei#al capitals supposed to be SSL. immigration law of the the falnii? find other members of
ThtewJ= an<^ ® 0 clock m the morning Particularly interested in a peaceful so- U~îed 8tatea. Approved, March 23,1903 ri£nSK,ly" s
anil w?n™e-r ^ould leave on its arriyiti" Jl?tl0n of toe Pastern problem^ with*a The *bo7e *®x Is imposed upon the elti- arp6t5-wearing apparel 
fn oi^0*UQ.De 0aea “ere tbe same mgnt ™T,to ascertaining whether anything ? «dMects of all countrlro except the ?hL,,^tSredea dl»tanee of ten milea ° gieuty of time for the outgoSg tr!in «S» be done towaids 'bringing ün‘ted Stakes, Canada, Mexico andCoba what was forest, but tonow
to Seattle. fc g train and Japan together. It™ n fevti^d !n4,m”8t Je paid before they can land In if il>ad been out by the
i What is to happen tw the branch Ho. tiiat neither of the principal was will- any part ot the United States. 8 î?e' Freight cars were tornfrom Cloverdaie to Guichon L in« te solicit Abe g»S$ joJfcs of ^iittide i -r,.' • .v ,, 11 ^ka under them bring
thing that has not yer been related m?t P*Z.*™ “the adjustment of their dis- tJvs*. wîîu ^°do<thing we once, did, buÆf bundredaof feet from the tracks, 
is cxpected that Vietoriadbound freight P”*®’ 5° .*»* the movement was never « m -o Jîl!itngt?n ^««pondent, if you 14.J5? d3°t, warehouses, thirty
3S!t5££ssr.3
”V.hTï,.zr~Ji r. — PMMaî' «is;».s*Œ,„,sra'*sxïs .«Mi’is.'-"* ™"*~
who is at the heaHiendry, Washington, Jan. 22.—It was said to- ani these gentlemen on the same foot-1 Baies of cotton- stored in warehonses 
the G«at Northern £ ^c,80^™,68 «W.toat ti.4 Grown Prin^^fKor^ l£Lat.°ur own “«chants witowtom I blot™ to. atoms. Heavy^ 
is understood 11,„. ' i,„ ^Faul. It was in New York incognito not long .wore competing unfairly, so far as I safes were earned away hy the storm
consult with Mr r 1TH,V;0WeJIK *bere to ago, where at the legation there is cou- ÎÏÎ 1 ’’c,mii1 tax was concerned, and an5. *be doors torn from their hinges,
expenditures and ninn?'?#Wbo c?ntr0,a siderable excitement over the events in ?rîs plSaded as Provocation the 'Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 22.—A staff
lines of the company 8 vï vf.oi b,raPcl Korea. What effect the crisis there i k «drlI1““'m'aforesaid refus- î?me!ip?, S5 News wires that FORM SELLIN’à COMPANY
freqBently bee? ovm thf lo^i J^6 'a8 w'u. bave on the movement™ of th! declaration, wè- d®a*. tbrt from the storm _ COMPANY,
and it is reportedthathialLf^uJ; !?ini8ter ,«”d his staff ja not certain, but ffi*^>ne«Glt^d"w, fro™, toe position. 18 estimated «Î thirty- Seven Shingle Mills Organize Com-
those of Mr Hendrl vk„„a- deas and Î! was hinted at the legation tonight ‘a general head tax, therefore, has oC whom seven are whites and urgamze vom"dltnres proposed ^toth«8mmnl- e.ypep" dbat some of the legation personal if go„L ?f bii)pd f?p a ‘‘ttle. One liearsti"ty negroes. The devastation is com- bination,
ttoe are sLewhat It S? *u“ ot ti>em, were prepW to fekve S! A-S “f ParIla“eat declaring that if ^Lj^^tomg in the town, being

^ ?} ^L^râulhl^^^ bodies have arrivé at Birm-

Northern thinks is foo^much.’’* Great EXHIBITIONNAT NANAIMO. i^ÿ^LVrTsVctotiac" woulK Zll

Expert Judges Poultry Exhibits—A Ve been pa9sed- Î? the scene, and relief trains from
Chinaman's Infatuation ’There is likewise some wild talk about Bnxnipgham were sent to Moundsville.

-----  the St. Louis International Exhibition, I , L> 18 stated that an entire freight
Nanaimo, B. C„ Jan. 21.—Mr. Sharp a e°™mssioner of which is here at “ton was blown from the track; the 

Butterfield arrived here last night mad pre8e,nt’ busily touting The comments Tam *®u ln torrents.
is now at work judging the exhibits at h,iara everywhere are to the effect -------------o-------------
toe local poultry show. Mr. Butterfield *l’a*„tbe tio,mk of United States ports «ri Ikn-n . , n.r~ a .vr-
has a permanent engagement to judge £??!nst. e" ships, and of the United rUNERAL OF LATF
the New York show, and it is only w^,I-udns.tri?* against onr people, the! ‘ Vl 1 L
because the Boston poultry men, aban- î, T® tariffs against onr produce, a q »... _doned their exhibition thm year that a”^ the head tax upon our tonyists, are A » l\e MILNE. C. M. 6.
he re at Nanaimo. He was at Mitoe- 20t exactly encouragements to onr pro-1 ‘ ’ ‘ ,TI* V*
apolie last week, and has to make an- , Cer” “anufactnrers, and merchants
other big jump back to Chicago, where ,r- 8PeDd SoueS 5? representation at St., ,^ tiaid^ânq^edtd;tnhat<1M n^ttb! Attendance of Mourners

lntervFe"t ?eremon,es
travehng expenses, so anxious was he, a““ «»ld gleefully of tjie recently passed Yesterday,
after his visit of last yea” tourné l^?a8t"wise ?rad® Act that the Ameri- 
back 'here and eee tfie local stock again. ,were about t0 Get a dose of their
The pigeons were judged by Mr. j£mes pwu laye' i ,

" ^ CURB, ^SSSs DEFAULTER WREvKS BANK.

E2bfiIBS,x%£<£eS" -4 SKâTF£S™ëx dSlrk'ir^r?"yPr°^ 5*D. Barlow, of this dty, to* üe^ihii right .at hand if she cares to » it fl 81 reeb™r P1»®®- appolured the S JS t™, <S,urt has
for earners, any color, 'black JactoSs é"1,1' 18 wnter, applied not outwardly L,SlJ^fïïfuÎJrf8„imd*?' <Mrect receivers Theasse^^amMi^ 
aiM- white fantaiis. Another exhibitor ™Li,n71ardly- . T'iat ia not so much JLE^S 10081 Masonic lodges, of the bank are eachti!c!d a t li smnnn
Who scored heavily was WilHam Stone- e°twardly as inwardly. deceased, was. an his life, a shin- Andrew Squire on behalf nf t
house, whose Mue checks, dragons, blue TBs authority says that the sallow sides^X “vr™!!?”8®11!! workCT, «nd be- made the following statement* thisb aft’ 
owls, owls and color, bhie-dlieeked owls, f11! should drink two quarts of water hïwW Maeaus, who marched in a ernoon: There is a defalcation of lira 
silver-checked owls, red tumblers, mnf- between rising and retiring but not a I . ’ the,f were also m attendance 000, which is more th!n the* nïiaiJ17^."
fled tumblere, and red check and, black droP at meals. More than thie; the iodg^fh^ltm^L ti'er JjS, oddfeJk,w ital and surplus comhhwl* The^rlgipai 
check show homere practically swept the water drunk must not be too cold. Ice ™™Uas’ toe ous- capital was $200,000, but only SSOner
board, in tnese classes. John Cottle made water does not help, the cause of beauty. „?*; ¥,^ 5romSSfut “«“bers share was paid in. lbe depositore 
a killing With his Antwerp» and) flying -pool spring water, if it is to he had uL^^a*d Tbe wea th of be protected fully. The «Sholdtos
bornera Other winners in this latter 18 better, or, at least, water of the tem- J.fi,81 very plainly the will have to pay in $100 000 more on
«lass were: Wilkinsofi & Steveiia and herature of spring water. m which deceased, was held their capital stock !nd $2000m to
A-, Hoult, G. A. Sutherland took evely- v The drinking of too little water he ^ _ .stockholjers liability. The diSSore
tbiEig in black magpies. The poultry bêlieves to be the cause of mnnv me I 2.1o tùie wrtege moved' from tbe worked all day tryinc to make nn th« men were -not onjydtoppointed in the Surely here is a way to atUin^eauty ^h^îîî to ^ Joihl1^ church, deficiency, but decided*to close the^Eank
lete arrival of the judge, bat in the of complexion th.t is eimpller than '*5r® î”®4"®1" ?he defaulting official has been smecn-
w cat her, a heavy snowstorm yesterday many of the cosmetics Dréscribed hut J >s Lordjfcip Bishop Pemn- The Iating in Chicago grain. Hecovered^h?.and toe usual sloppiness under foot to- Its very simplicity will keep it from bj tJI?8«,fiHe^31£hsmoUTSSF8’ eod :sPecu,ations by manipulating tiie bank1! 
day teUmg severely against the gate re- tag much need. Dor there âreto tit ^ wa® borne down the aisle loan accounts He voluutariV contend
«■iPto. 8 land a number of peopto wh! belitv! I TOWS »t Masonic yesterday. He will be taken totoTus-

enjoyable dance was given In complicated prescription* that poz* ^TÎ!2J[ere ,up on either tody this afternoon. The directors know
J? their friends last evening by the Girls’ »le them, but in nothin that tier nu- « In attendance at the olvtoch were where he is. It is announced thattitild of St Pant’s at the institute. The derstand. ^ they nu members of «lie Chinese Benevolent branches of the Produce Exchange Bank
affair was. very sneceesfui and dfid, not Society, who accompanied the cortege to at Defiance, Hudson - ’’’«dford O
terminate imtil a late hour. ------------- -------------- toe cemetery, where the Masonic burial will be closed at once as a result ofA Chinaman who has formed, a violent „„„ was conducted by Rev. Ensor the failure. 8 r88Ult 01
attachment tor a white girl here Is giv- T™ BOOT OF THE MATTER. »b*rpe.
taw toe police much trouble. Some time T. . . —, , The following were the pallbearers:
ago lbe -bung aroundi the house and f°® ’a9k. «? tln and the want of gold Aligns McKeown, R. H McMicking,
behaved in a manner which led to the twin troubles as old as old P, W. Wilson, H. Crow Baker, W.
suspicion that he was insane. Hie friends men™, ”.‘kï„tllf,n Iik® two Pins, I Palby and J. 8. Olute.
tiien shipped him off to Cumberland, but what theus to kill the root of all siusli -------------o-------------
he returned a few weeks ago and again . —Outlook. SEVERE WEATHER EAST,
tirade a nuisance of himself, and appear- 
w »t tiie local Police court, wfoepe he

^81

M®y_ Ensue as a Result of the people of this place.

Rising of the People of , ™e„r,e "! p®°p|® ln «very town "and vti- 
Hermlt Kingdom. itching,"«"Œ C protruX "pT,

ÜHUi
gjS5Sc0^eSe8^S!fleS-Ar^sas.-ssS S

j i

A Lifeboat
For Victoria

EMBEZZLER SENTENCED.

Another Man From ».
of South Seas Complains of | & ^

Head Tax.

Japan Continues the Prepara
tions For war—British 

Squadron Ready.

1

serve as

1mcychrn^^ toe town from the expneeeee hie

in?on WTi!^ar'kk' pÇeParatlons are go- 
® Chinese court has ôrdered Sve million cartridges transferred lo

Getoï! vr11 £™m Xakin? and Wuchanl” 

with the force under hie commend
-Si;

iL.t«2iF,VE”
tre’ heId thousaud spectators,

a panic resulted. The crowd „a^mst each otimr.oAnci^ »ÎÏÏ S™
O^r a^l>Ur|miMbat ■no',ives were^ost. 
etodfn fYh botldtags were destroyed, in- 
fitrzTir<^ police station, some templesfivestorehouses and a bank P 

Y-wo persoue were burned to death 
and a number of accidents reported.

every 
A speci alÜSSH-Sfci

authoritms and cited cases to show that
erreMei9dnthe peroentage of the award 
nîoen“l 12-per acant, the average being 

k Per^cent. Several -witnesses had 
llSfiôo h!LthtoAbby Pahner was worth
»ie,uw, and 11 per cent of t*i» «,M

ffAe^|eAf .
».ni B°dwall, K. C„ fo?plaintiff,
hased*î^onaiUrtl0na0f ithp defeilce was 
based upon a forced sale, an unjust way
the shto^wf. * h® iTrS8ei ¥e held that Toe snip was helpless and, as shown

... J1? ber drifting after -the hawser of
DANGERS OF A COLD AND HOW TO brought^ „£”Î£d’ >e would have

AVOID THEM co«!t the Vancouver island
More^fatalities have tbelr" origin In or ^4ht hoto, ^n” bfeXreekX ner*1 

S“* X ■ ®OJd than from 7% oth!r £-)>* with the losTof aîl on bürL ’ lh6
w«Itie8 a?^ ^

T;°E™ WdeXlhe Xi^tore^inho
astoemrpX^andeffXaJ^^ Œ % “d ^ th!
to use of this disease It eet-kn "??rr,„8e 7™**!**.., “® «bowed a photograph of the 
plan, loosens the cough, reUevee the limL" °-f “® Abby Palmer,
«pens the secrpMnna ««^CT€elunge, be Vermont had incurred lose of fiveriortogtUlyrt^trfCth1?*™!^ îXî,ïdsndfara by «t“™tag ud “KFor sale by all druggists X “U «Lng.L ~ an am®““t of compensa-

SMS.’-SSgj’SSSS: 
.Jbp:SSZ£’&‘Z*S‘£ii
I®1 fonf,both sides «to submit authorities 
aa to the manner of valuation, and àft- 
!nth«”.-den?8j tbe evidence and these 
authorities, judgment will <be given.

, . ------------------—O----------------------- --

SCRAWNY PBOPLB.
wTaX^e *SfSd ra?-anr;at^rd

S’ca8to8toe 'i“Sd

weight while ram, tMs*®*at

have been framing
HOOF COLLAPSES.

Elmira, N. Y., Jan. 22.—(William 
Hungerford was kiUed and ,tiiree boys 
eeraously injured yesterday at Moaher- 
Tulle village, a few miles South of this 
Oty, by the collapse of a roof over- 
bumtoned with snow. One of «he in
jured boys, Huugerfbrd’s

J»®i ®®5L of this would 
$18,000. He held that 
----- ’ djtfrjSeS,

Palmer
and

eon, cannot

A. PANAMA ENQUIRY.
_ Washington, Jan. 22.—The senate to
day adopted the resolution of enquiry

.rt-onse of Representatives today passed 
•a bill permitting the -withdrawal duty 
free from the St. Louis Exposition of 
articles donated to religious, scientific, 
.educational qr literary institutions.

V

M

:

m Hi.J?t,1i?8ham’ Jan: 22.—An independ- 
I ^ celling corporation, comprising seven 

ahingle mills in Whatcom and Snoho
mish counties, has just been organized 
here, with Guy H. Clark as selling 
resent. This combination of mills rein 

5 dailJr output of 000,000 shin- 
,?}*?’ ,aud it, » capitafized ai $10,000,
nî?,torek wlmg owued by the mill pro- 
prietors. The corporation is known as
fXC,°nn80lldaied Bumbcr and Shingle 
23»*% and Will work in harmony 
with selling associations recently organ- 
tted in this state. The mills embraced 
4? toe combine are the Marietta, Neher- 
Koss, Whatcom County, Washington. Winner, Banner and AÏfington. fbey 
all use upright machines. y

TOO MUCH HEAVEN.

«
NEGRO QUESTION

IN THE SOUTH
IESCHWAB WILLING 

TO DISGORGE SOME I
Governor of Mississippi Attri

butes Growing Criminality to 
Present Free Education.

m.
Would Cancel Half His Ship 

building Stock to Aid Its 
Reorganization.

■M

mi
-

• Jackson, Miss., Jan 20.-,In his in
augural address delivered to day before
fatÇ*&?J^ef5î^dS
■declared that the growing tendency of 
the negroes committing criminal assaults 
^4n, of the_ racml desire for 
jociai equality. in strong terms 
■oe declared tha t - education is 

I curse of the negro race, and 
urged an amendment to the constitu
tion, that will place the distribution of 
the common school fund solely within 
the power of the legislature. Governor 

said: “As a race he is de- 
terioa-atang morally every day. Has 
demonstrated that he is more criminal 
as a free man than as a slave, that 

» mcreamng in criminality with 
frightful rapidity, being one-third more 
«animal in 1890 than he was in 1880.

caiL scarce]y Pick up a newspaper 
with whose pages are not blackened 
with the account of unmentionable 
crimes committed by a negro brute, and
£™
aspnafion for social equality, encoorag- 
ed largely by the character of free edu
cation m vogue which the state is levy- 
mg tribute upon the white man to main
tain. The character of the education for 
the negro ought to be changed. Wis- 
dom would suggest that we see it we 
canuot improve him by educatiug him 
hand and heart. There must be a moral 
substratum upon which to bmldi or you 
^«anot make a desirable citizen ”

The governor also declared that the 
people of the nation should rise up and 
ment**1 the repeaj of toe 15th amend-
rJâX’ Dt? ’ Ja“i 20.—The Newcastle 
Frrebytep. has decided to try the Rev. 
R. A El wood, of Wilmington, Del., on 
charges in connection witii the preach- 

«JJ?8™» by him last June en- titied, *o«M»e Murderer of Helen 
Bishop be Lynched?” It is believed that 
Mr. El wood delivered a sermon at Wil
mington Which so worked up tiie people 
that next Utah* a mob took out George 
White audi burnedfibim to death-.

----------- —»—:—i— ■
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH BMMEDT 

CUBES COLDS ON' NATURE’S PLAN.

Wmxar.J^^u ®Rtin’ too mutib ’possum,”
rjate tother" t0‘d Brother Dickey °f

Ml"D?«foadueas gracionar’ he exclaim- 
".eaJeu_,on, earth, en Heaven a- head er him f -—Atlanta Constitution.

have reaf*f-dS^T"ab and hI« associates
r^aXhanSh^r.^dk^ audto® Commonwealth Truit Sm.pany ro 
to® reorganization ot the Tinitlf i£„,- a^êÿdtag Company If the

agree, tiieg™2? w” be assented to by Receiver «rath In its details the plan ri as 
riUned’ the new comply 

wiH- have about $30,000,000 capitalrial 
h*™/ equally divided be- 
and preferred. For his

«te 2ÆW2
S^ftoterests wiH divide the remainte! 
tori,! L°mht5e to an agreement now 
tee ”6 ^>on^lolders protective commit-

, !vhi? plan Js «aid to' he unacceptable 
both to the bondholders’ protective com
mittee and to the Commonwealth Trust 
h^aa?y and. litigation is practically hd““d to centmne until the Schwab in- 
i rests make still further concessions.

toe plan Schwab abandons his 
ÆSÎ^nî1011 toat hie mortgage on the 
Bethlehem plant should be given prior- 
tto> to® first mortgage bonds on 
tue entire shipbuilding property, this beiog one of the features of tiTe lheldon

WIRINGS FROM WINNIPEG. 
Hudson Bay Trad^AccidentaUy . 

-Chinese for the Prairie City.

HtoWri,,/™-! 21.—(Special.)—The 
Edmonton brought word toStotRrwfromnPott Resolution 
St to Charge
Mackenzie river Norman,

Wk& !>»» dischargwi

ÆH |’%«X°SnBâLftt
to «he central division of the road It

^tdr^e.tot 16 wiji
,, Th® meorbers of the ilocaJ TTmlnn n#
edTZ ^ttriYteriS’nSS

w&S Ï^Tthe “itecifie

wnwitio2dtori,end £° F* up an active opposwlou to the scheme. Agnes Noader 
ireeddent of the union, is the authority 
for the statement. , J

The farmer of Manitoba and th. Northweat Territories U reaping” a! 
bowfit of the big advance maife in 
wheat during tile past month. Yester
day morning grain exchange firms were 
busy wiring their country representa
tives to the effect that on and after that 
date, until further notice, prices to he 
paid for wheat would be nearly three 
cents over thoseat present in force. The 
«harp upward tendency ia the result of to® «toength at Chicago, whteTg1*^ 
The local prices for wheat in terminal 

,haa b?en rteaddy advancing, 
untfi ttis morning No. 1 northern w 
quoted at 63 1-2; No. 2 northern, 80 1-2, 
and No. 3 northern 76 1-2 tor spot 
wheat, and for May delivery the «nota
tions are 4 1-2 over the above figures. 
.At a meeting of thé Bfandon, Board 

of Trade an evidence of the commercial 
.progress made by the city during thé 
3*£2*r <”• so was given The customs 
returns are: Collection for 1802. $84- 
372.TO; for 1903, $113,106.03.

All the sporting organizations in the 
mey WÛJI meet on Monday to organize 
a Manitoba amateur athletic association.

B1
31Killed

iJftiie

life:
iiW

i:
Hntermeyer, counsel for the 

Prot^°tive committee, said 
Î nnmber of .plans had beenS?L*E5éAfi.-e

■
HOW TREES DIFFER AS TO 

THEIR ROOTS.
i.Sl*8 root» «re of the same
l*.?*!? and fibre do not thrive aa well 
th. th38e ,whl<vh ar® unequal because 
tbe develop better when their roots 

nigh wiuds, nutriment in different strata
localities in rP b ,of *,h,® ®arth- The oak could 

Toronto, Jan. 23.—A panic O—™—. I westem New York from" outside com- thrive hill,t?^it,rberrv-tb® Piue would 
on a King street car last ujgh't°^Sed I “unacation. Reports received here show tbe'Tn!itmi’,!,?11«y- t^18 iL. omn* t0 
by a fuee bommg out. Sire8McHugh1 J?as been many years since con- {j,8 m/Lt -niLtb*-,t^*®8- .Due requires
-tin was knocked down a mil I ^-ione have been so baA In northern iss?* nutriment. The pineupon and sustained a fra^mf'^'th^ S0,”1^ «uow drifts are tan feet ^5mheri. ^-h.tér-rilldy 60,1 BnÂ,I*16 at*
left knee-cap and was sev^? toLi^d high, and it is almost impossible to kee; eric conditioue of ronshlne and
about the body. eivurely bruised roads men so that physicians can visit t,?rch „ J,b®. “ak> elm, hemlock.

7 . I the sick. At eodius alarm is felt be- P,1™ ?”.d -beech all require warm and
-------------- P»"*1. t>e coal supply is becoming ex- ori atrelrito. are not?d Ç>r idcking

UNCLE SAM’S IRREPRESSIBLES. '*2^
' Manila, J„n. &ZL report haa b» »“ toe buds of tender varietie. be8t land aad «»» alyya^ p^ .
received from Mindanao to the effect ------- :-----0________ D . . ,------------ o-------------
bron Httod" r, Y’ Fkke had- " At a Ripe Age.—Peter Glendeuntag, paI, .?ippS!H Here.-principal&rts sad Print.^f' W'Hta™; F.leged 71 years, a native of the souti! fc"' m “e Cotombiau Methodist 
!b»dto w.noH.H L-Tll® ,Tr* bad been of Scotland,-died yesterday at the resi- Z1L,.prK0b tbto morning at 11EsH-SSfJiS“î"N

■ ’ ' ; ' ' 'V ■/’ ■ : r" ™

------:----- o— ----------
,.^,rha*id pbffee Room».—F. Shop-

_ Ttochester, Jan. -21.—Severe cold wea- 
Jner, followed by snow and' high wind 

many j
was sent to jail for a short term. A 
f«w days after -Mb release he made his 
w®Jr to tiie residence of the young lady 
and forced hie way into the house, 
where fie was detained until the poKce
fwrlveA He was yesterday------------
two months’ imprisonment 

A somewhat novel departure wag 
taken yesterday upon the occasion of 
the fmiera} of the ten-yearoid eon of 
Mr. Seth Godfrey, of Ladyemith. It 
had been desired that his cîaastnates 
showld act as pallbearers, but tbe de- 
popuktion of South- Wellington had had 
he effect of reducing the school at
tendance to endi an extent that enough 
boys with the required qualification were 
not available,-and tiie little fellow's re-

SK>i'Si.sjiâS‘„a
5L»f — —

PANIC ON STREET ftett I .ugrunxAI V J Oil'
have almost cat off

Rrih^fv'Tw^ Co,lIIribia Southern
Railway Company will apply to the Par-
aZISt Zit Câ?8da at lts neIt ««ri»n for 
*n Act extending the time within which
to® company may constroet the Eastern 

Seetlona of Its railway aa de-
K. Siiïevt.C.t8 ^ V,rioria. Chapter 
65, and 68-64 Victoria, Chapter 62, reapect- 
lrely, and extending alno the time for 

„ . *»d completion of the
,lnf» from» the Company's tasfn line 

s”e.llTOri, ‘toa^horlsed railway from Fort 
Îîf th. *“-*?ni,.,me”tIoned In Section

B°y°^t,CttL^ VU" Ch8pt" 4».
H. CAMPBELL OSWALD, 

Montreal,- January 16th,

sentenced to

ii
Ihe most snccessfnl medicines are tnost 

that al<l nature. Chambeflatn’s Cough 
Remedy acts on this plan. It aids expec- 
toretton, relieves thelnnga, open» the se-
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Search For Gold

CàpVC.H.McLeo<f, formerly df;
Danube, Has Exciting Voy. 

age In Hattie L. M.

Princess Beatrice Inaugurates 
Her Seattle Service .Aorangl
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The Cana _______
ReachedPort Yesterday 

- , Morning?
■*®Ce' - »*S CJ tJy'ra »1 / i-ttSlttr.......V,

Half Price fOrCBsh. 
B. WlLUAflS & CO.,

*51111h Liner -<
c ajïç»î?5

"

- 68-70 Yates St The Commission of Enqutin
- v-r.r r<IiJ

-..rr.r .,i'; r i nr?•"^SsES*”

Today-

-
c-rj-w-r.'. / • T" J; .-Ç

Report on City 

Lighting System

4*56.■TS''i.» .jvio'cit r 1 tei h.T.vvi.'.t: z*6wreE^f£S6âi.1.- »*- io
v""York Includes

r-r:-'HIM»*]TO Says He WHI No ; ; 

ï, Get:^ Fair Show
would be ms privilege To 3o bo.
«£SofS$&.

■ x 1 AKOTlHBa~»CMSg ;POUND. 4;.:I

rrie Remains of au. Unknown Woman

. ;*t<i96ÉS^
^toswesssasa HI
^ waDJfoBwr^The*bod? OSWiéW'iM theVern«M;;Ask$25,

- 00* For th^ServIces SOSS5BS5 5

,....................................... ^msmzfcma k^rr^f^' xmm’Knà&SÜ*teASAi6e attqfc^ea® ?.. • f>se’»Mfcr^S!
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OPPOSITION by -1E6S tlP Cam* Tbe
ülBs&i piSSBl EïPflSl

8Mney Ferry to «e Pttt on the C,
W.,h>.9i<ropt>speet a fair Run to Terminal Clb—Yàli- gj^j P*<*>«£»* «Anson- end J, o jSSI lîd«oÜJet,S’^ere the men hnnted, fisi- 

S2U&? W’hy ‘he-woi^d Jier&ilk t6'»6 ? but nMther eouM swear that their watchei f? »ud studied the natives. They nnraed
tuspaeto. ; , couver Police Court. -,-. cofte.sponded w«h fbo city ehx*. J. Mc- ”f jhe shining nuggets ™nd

'#■§“HtÂ- ' - " ' :■ ? jss 5F8««"«afr*
*«-• ws«we..w*!ie*k« , -ffrs&atr!- ’”e:— »

*. FILLED THBOOG9 PUMPS. .Vancouver, Jan. 20.—The; C^eat -JÇhç eflflepee of Capt.?Haynes, the vfcief He admitted that the gold
A A- ; .".J J Northern steamer Victorian, running W ^icer any bther ntember»: of the crew of J?as “ot. there and confessed his doceo-
A »w llieory ’Regarding the Filifng tween Fort Gnhchdn'nnd ByAnéy, ; Van: taten Prior to the A 1 P

the CiaBam? coaver jsland, is to be cpriveTted Jnth;^ ffirtSi£.a!i. So®P1 Africa Vf/J the presence of conservative
DtQ , -j 7-5* — - , . ' passenger steamer ând placed 0U r tbe the ACh# jniïner here, was «P^its among the party saved Capt.

Fou^ chtu-ghes,, twa haUs aud a school Inspectors Wdutney-and Turner have run between >ancouv.er and Victôn^;to îoM ?ffkeod fr°m being marooned on the
building Were c^osetf îdday by - ordcf of conjuiod- riteir quwtions^to « We de- SS?ne*y. with Gr^ffc Northern . trains. ?? !?« Z»î Abbjr Palmer helpless ^leak coast which he had gilded with
-Building t^&issiste, tWiims ft» «ree te tfce-tngie-^5, w5 Stiâ kWI» 'KW > operated frdm '”*?9* f.iC 0pen threats were ma^^but the
yietaiaiA of ithe city ordinances. or the pumps .and the position «f tue see- Hustiilge milt wharjl, where the ter- ridr ’ m«na^we»^lK:"mS?l,,*Ktl>"ver nhuîuim,^™^! -bunself and the plan was
>1* "FerrdL- «1—fcUtodeipMe,. has cock and bilge.euetiwsi ou the day oï Se gmSe «< railway' will be. Thé mont went ro the A^hv pSwS aio^u^?L®t*«chponer put in at Ushu-
thrown handefull of elcelsier :«n a hot disaster. ^ steainer Will .run alternating with the iohnsd^saia h -b! $S?L the thefe **» ^rty disbanded an^
HB$IE1

bShoBdessiaie 'SsSwSSs «.ssssSneH-SS yS®®|!®F*,tK
£«SO£“““ asawaiaasSSS «*6*sssauuti?e «c^ves-e’eiis toStoOSSswl 
«VttsAnspar^ a,S3s SEB*E?S **m* °,*;i ~av*: srs»'ear - W»5 Et! Fn»,$xs

« the K68 accused pf nen-«üppott by gjgggSISbS ^
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•:: BOST^- TArôoWBOSING. , » g&} ^ ^ wà.

E^SSIrE^ESl
* lighting districts, the total number ' fhe plafa or- the ’Boston police board d• ^hich she xa oui<l ;r6e66 if Ak#ft]iht Tp ‘'s®pTmart trees «'the evi- (Qfi thec.G^hembiàr w,Mrah ,wa#>aL'lIaiteerS3EM6$BE. sSmae^m  ̂St^fES’.e:»

mu&&2&$p mtesé# SSSSS^aE

erating 57 hq* — * ! $they beüeye that'îF the *ate?m.teSd .legul5?15:’ J? »f the laws ofr «««*****1 prevoUdont«0?•Esses: : s::.spisss -am-^,r 5»^3H$ESS£tefè«%Sî®SBiS SSIBSBSSS S Srs

Wnrl 4ÂT^S^S^SSSd^m ^&SWSiSK^tSSS&miss,0DOT lo.Maeao- F^sS^®' tTeU'sdvs?Lnere tiad t0 GlVC UP ^ jMh^raS B t^y D B. . c

and ifn to Red ktSr5svl^^ --?. .d-. „■ - -p&iaN^'^sga^ rather and Son
:;- ;:j? ,-ir6*rv'!^:iSS? b.tœ^

^m.vTiDL»'S_ROUGaTRU>. Several Doctor. Attended ^that'ZolI ïïSCXoÆBtvB H“£

The eteamer Umatilla, Csot. Kopan- tendance and carbeus Is decreased: The , - ' », JVM *, r , ?°rtzatf ? l5tl* frooa'-**d “ inTurke^t” iaViXlA D *6i” *« point -Oh Vanooirver Inland;-. She was
■der, had a triymg voyage to San Sran- lamps at present in use require trimming I W Did WO Uood. -6*= before^Cÿpt Sqherts was notified ? 'Lii^luahire hâs the hizzeet Êuelîsli: ff01?''*8' “*•* 6® Berkeley Sound when
Cisco froti Victoria. She reached port each day. By, eslpg the long, horning type ,.. .,. f! ,tban éhe djd ten hoairs later'. .» ïarm. Oym- 2600 Mres iriSAnd., ninw «SeJ?.T”sep p"ted- The wind was btewlp*
twenty-four hours late,, the trip from the present -staff would- be easily aWe to ______ . ^ahy belieVe tlitrt what water tame The -«e5d tamest to nêaA r£ti£tS?m' ’jLjgflR.S: h»« F«n the southeast. She
•Victoria oeenpyieg seventy hours. All attendre double the number of tompa new . , ' ,N° #é ship aftei- toe *n^hes stopped, jQ liorthumberfidd ,>***teeein, drifted thirty miles off shore, The AW

. sr ? ï;:. - : sSlëy >E%S
wlé ^nrued^lîtVa^uîrace1 a^wg h« 0f^Sl5te*wSüSl^w.S H$Sft' MÀd J!|èfVC f o' Gfrè EWenee Befonr- the Enquiry WWéltiea to-'be exhibited =?*?*¥ "“ti thl, mqrn-

S» &£g^2gr$8M FllïS i«»TAte3t - LMH^MBANTim

E- 3SWd£EiE&E $ot t-ÆTufJ!u ^ r cured. :SE- ^ :i«SSS“3 45lv^"

. .undertaking for ti f till grown actite effected by-its use. One disadvantage wîth Read What Miés L Hânson Wafer. ‘-Stir'1 4,se* Iuspcctor Wtefasy «7»-he . .The impr^aioSa prevails ihat'fhe knfl- tâlri ttkû:B'44pi> îh^îhf Jnî.ïrîo« %e *t£l

S»^aEs5TE ^I^|Se£sS lisliæEÉI
srss rve-to-;. m 4» *. S£s®PS'tt.,,jO SS&iswjisatisèy ’*' ««Jawtu wtBSSEBSêSBS jgssâfflswasgsra 

)&smmgæ& =5rH3“ =5”,-^s St».yirïtt®s39G5i ssMsartuess® SSEilSS?^ $è;$%*&ssre•t^ggtofl» Sssfsw, psSISS SsIWS IC^!PPSKi@&@gpi?IsI:s
,s-»«Æ5gig»g•• »îfw J fe^tsss&i

ssisr^r* .5HHH5SSU
T-.tw «*y<WJIee*«l .« °ne w«WtVmpa, vpri0e 5» ctni'bg, ot ifw|,.« sl,A .^WWffWH»' Colon, Jan. 21,-Sbme Indiana came Kidney Pil,,.will not relieve or cure. The

«ne*® Sa^SSSCTJÎâSF^ <«“«»,« * *' Whittçy^aunomiced lat (5U ^Œ ÆRwS.'K oS”Sl SSKJS 'nî?^d Cri«“ S“ cts.-per box, or 3 baie, for
1 ^ raET,mL»u*Nco.um„w, ri?mtiasss s1,1 ™

toSS&C !•-----------t.w>!*td.cw. . _ yy. U.«,ÎSg1 MISSKÏ«te?i*SsSs!:

■ 1 - - ; startea. troops towards Panama. * ‘ ■

Salvage of the 

Abby Palmer

’ ?•;■■:■• .Holland Society _ ■■
“Four Hundred.

Ztaii -a
n Committee Will Pr^Nine^j

Legislature.

!

sas^ssssesi. : (Bkwn >»l4.vii Aw.j .,??;,

amon*t'-ihdr cargo ^mpSLaS^K;

■ ' sS^EB-BS^E
Sbafeitaiawi»

Fhapeteeo Wpbuilding *™ -forM SSKS^SüSStS 

^:égBsatoa*ttag
■ syta ssÿûsrsîssf ?»■ .mmmmBHs3BEEEh taibWTtesO*" *

winds Wtth fine weabhir to Suva' Viki Gentlemen,—I have the tan to enbmlt 
peart -Was reached on J-amtàry Kb. Tihe mT ninth annual report having reference
te-'isiis,is-a.æ •" “*es^ «».!

iSSS-îJS, 8U55ASJ8S 1,il" '*■•"• ***•strong Winds • with mod^teAeMdea ran*ed that Plant abotod ^e shut down to 
and tine, - Clear weather. The voyage allow of nrach needed repairs aad altera- 
ww resumed', on utim'J'lStii, add strong tlons being made UTtime selected for

E® ^“ern*e,'h^tveTtos^i
a | ÎM^palî.'toti^râ”^

n Tto^ ^'.rv»abIe tlme In preferenee-te-risking a break-

Blfe^t’auyJ^M5-’ I*™*****sa^^aax'&fesàsa

iWr^P^ ianai ■w,a M, n fa BrasUot?, Miq». M.
Vas VüïkidbitïT M?>rr>iSaria^;
Mri A. Bm-ten, Mr. J; Ullumti, O 
Maher, Mr. R.’Pittman, Mr. J.?x7,i»t;
Capt -A.iJ. -Davis,, Mc. B. J. Spctt and 
six Japanese. ‘ '/•

■ - salvage' oâse. .

ÎSff tæ'àS^1’-F““r:
^SsxkéMâ&M'é.iï
KWW'ffi 3 «SftWï 
ffS&»5\S'&'twar
bSEsSSs @ «
at 11 ajp. today, .‘jeflj be .eoqposed, of

îfïï^-ïSM-SSifiÆïi

b^r-T v-s-y. :t-C I
■ Ik s aalmSuperintendent of Departmen 

-:. Presents interesting ’, ? 
Annual Report, -fj-

IFfom Friday's Daiiv.)

•fui 8ff1-or PDet. wbén he w^s mate of 
fhe _ steamer JDannbe and afterfwiar^

How Chtef EnglneerOeLeunay 
Confronted Inspectors Hear* 

Iwd Clallam Eriquhÿ?

I
-SJkfj r • ,iy J *ru ... 1

u {From ^Muwsday'a DativeKi. Jji':-.-;- .s-.a TTiiSrS:* ; lJ*>!
s" ;"T!e:' Immigrâtieu >Act commit
.^MW

Trial of the Suit Brought By the 
: .. .$ttv Vermont In Adinliolty

E^ygy!' Çnpit,^ s;iiC*en.'fW -ÔV, *l, rl-r. i,

Must Have AuxWpry Plant If 
■ Lights Are to Run Each 

Evening In Year.

t ,yW C-Y ■ W

A Theory That Pumps Assisted 
to Fill Lost Steâmer Instead 

of Freeing Her. ??

!mg■ ^Knd f,hbe ■ Bofus B. Wood, did 
?*^?Pa the gold-lined beach that he 

Gape Horn, Whither he
rt:?Pprti

for 3-: the blue ■ paper waa

m:-.:eoDnt liKocd the,blue paper am 

'-evade tbe ect.1 The nZi,' XSelrtMj‘ ™Vt
gMsEbyjrâas?)

TŸé^e^taken <Jb 
the^bi

^wes.'fSe^sTedTA'the41^àtejwrayaaiittk
-SS*MyRs®Mt

A, j™ iSHis kept any count. If mver “ witnese satd he coold teli
'.-» ‘Thtw <ibm«diD 'Im**** différ™t b

- : ib„™. ™. treatiui their efls? There
5#iS^ *:;•?> «

-Æ^Sburtartee
• -sSevtSSKT;®

i ■ SSTSf ""Si - i :, »£W" ssSuStojj
: SEFEE-rw-X1^

vS$5?y r™&s-'ï'
-' 1" to- Francisco of eomew;

îüÿ'vSi the. province before b 
-entoTnU u° e,lteri if ’thar* would in 

opimoir be complying with the act
Va«-Tf *^T said le mSl?

:.: a
-.’ : J3S. «nit^ ste

< requirements. The'- territory which
-ÆTBta.afaw' 
;:T^®8»s#sS6trM!S£ 
s iEsv”
;, s TV4“*s îifsa-î
«-j J*Pqnese as they left. He had h 
? • ^ ^ein for the United States 

theaef totreî bsh 0»!™»bfa. Meet 
, husEin^" Were w,ves tl

' c/ltÇfsrfes^f^Æ S 

£ JWÇî? ^d®nTwh„u?:?â 
?7»o^imayhow0rtkheedc&e“.w6/â„7e:
i -• ■ -■,Tl16 steamers nevet refused to tat 
i - lteai back .tp the Sound.. .In senSn 

-»•-■ -• Japanese dut of the country spmKSSase&sSyS
- "-repOTt from the United States cnrtdj

-iSrTon tfe. ^mir^fo^SS
(secretary of the grades add ”St^ 
Ç„oun5I?and'did all he could to get thee 

- Japanese opt of the country. The Jap
■^sss s-tetreto 
• 'JSSSSStkwssju 

eS&m nam* ss 
riwrwa.vse &,**1 DligHit tell the man that unless ™e w!en
vVt^^Md^8 be w»u,d.not ?
-' •' The committee adjourned to mee'7- ^'^he caii of theeh,,^

■‘ n^S9tWul Heroes.—The two oides

' ' w? road' p™yf themselves to 1 heroes on Wednesday evening promptly extinguishing what tnigj 
have been a serions contiagrattoh..

' —Srs?£- a£»-b?d- set «, ,'îstad lamp v .on ,fher, sitting room table on which 
: there is an oilcloth - covering, which

llr fes awpJucrS 0Ter the.edgeof 
tebto. £,While- .playing on one aide 

. ft bo? tab!#, two boys agee nine aud six, 
.. . tilted the table sufficient to
“ Sgeet the tamp, which fell to the floor.
, 'S’1 e oil , spread over the carpet and
KESSr5 sett

,■ «iSllh?^, Vas not effective,:went' to the kitchen

a

Kii^SHHiEES

---<{@8?$$? of mind. So promp-t were they 
' ' "EW?, tÿ only (damage, done was k 

-Wdtclied carpet and table .cloth and a 
Jamp. chitnuÈy, and burner.
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superintendent of the city Tightifig toyK
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me mgi>h*2eft
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r little hiccm- 

in oemplalnts

• S»ft?; usr
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anese enwhen Ughm> .5@lS81rokS« 

ïi'&ïsiss^SSi
thenm

to which an ma^toabte^e” P 

edy lies In the Installation of duplicate t»e 
plant. Regarding The complaint frequently I 'r-r
made ttot plant *

Ë

SC-SSSS%£H2

1». a-desirable jme, bnt%i«orfWrtttely JSb 
a change would result .In Increasing the 
ruimtiig hours ttilrty per cent,- with a cor
responding. increase tn cost df fuel car
bons and attendanhe, ■ and further 
to- malntalil *Ucb service, spare 
plant - would I- become t absolutely 
necessary In order to allow of repalrg-.belng 
mhde without lnterroptlon of-Service. Thl» 
■would Involve a targe expenditure. The 
light every night system-It adopted, would 
remove many of the difficulties under 
which, this department is now operated as 
a Tegular schedule could be drafted govern
ing -operators and all unreliable factors,
SKSSiJ'SS? chan»?8’ etc... would be 
eliminated, thus removing a feature which 
for many year* has been unusually prom
inent to - the ,w»yj of. complaint. I am of 
the,opinion, however, that a change from 
tp* present, method- should only be made 
after, fuy -conalderation,, because ,Ju. the 
Çity of Victoria the conditions existing

$'S.*S6f“.iSur’«nte
toe number of lamps are Inadequate, so

s-
g.gs? surass

“rater^Rasis
, a»W%BKÎtSr!M
«WAWSssf-'rass
iïafl!ntiIiâ belter fegahtlon as a result 
of the overhauling carried out .during the 
rommer, smd that-« la at preuent In good

E|'3-:SFH"E;"

wui require atteuon as early as posslWc,
S8M86 tUSnvSSraSS 
KSSSSMBSfSSJirB
supposed Independent ‘Of - the enclosing 
wsîîs.

DYNAMOS.
The WQdL-^qt-thi^eai1 ShleSy con

sisted of the routln^~ar operating, a very 
email 
been 
o- five

IROQUOIS FIRE •eye* was floated

jt-. v II

tmrf'zHPM
■i Construction Company’s Work

ers Placed Under Bond— 
a Strange Exhibition.
.-Xcwyg.ÿ gt, q-,, ,,- - > - ?." ' -

-d x
Fqtier ,-C qWru ebon Company whtr have 
bem held as witnesse» at "the1 cSroper’s 
examination, were released today. Ths 
remajhlug seven wh<f have not testified, 
furnished new bonds.

one
I l

I

eutgi

wtmscs g§s,sss. 
ttfsMf«s»«srsaasss
&e- Cape jn 'A’Bvember la*t, Was picked 
1* and towt* to Pbrt -oh Novanber Ato. 
A heavy ga.fe waq. blowing at the time And Capt. McMÎtffli of toe -bark,. bad 
true bottle message» over telling of. his 
distress. .The steamer," which-was bound1 
to South Africa'with lumbar and grain, 
via Moji, had.put a-Hue on board after drtflèult1 Wtis, vuW towkd the bark . 
port With difficulty.. ■ Tbe owners of 
the :b»Tk a fSatf Francisco -firm, contend 
that tSef amount -daitnedr-is excessive, 
end that jtiie Abby I'aknr.r -Was not. in a 
posttion from wtiiah site could not have 
saved herself when picked up by thé 
Vermont, w%deh ran no risk.

' THE PRINCESS BEATRICE.
—

Commenced Service Yesterday Between 
.“ - "-Victoria and -Seattle.- _

-

■

..
i

!

i7<j

■

The steamer Prineoss Beatrice readi- 
, ed port at! A o'clock yesterday on. Aer 
first voyage from Seattle on the regular 
da rty service .to the Sound, bringing a

earssspw &£$æ .'S'Æs
. ttVentÿ «toutes. Vfbiie- at Séatjle .the 

bteamer wae inapvKtod, _and pqéseâ^a 
Food lBÿt.eonon. ,-She wflarvisttod, hy 
titmibcrs of Seattle ’ people, who mpde

SSSffatSS
■fis wejtas -her geU-effal »eawortii»ue«ss .and' 
comfortable arrangement. ., r - '

%»t"J LIFB-SÂVrNG STATïOX. .??? i

.Will bp Established by United States 
Government : at Capes Flattery.

COktreti Lothario Attempt» Reprisal 
And Is Promptly Arrested, c-a

Marshall,ih.’sv'iilis ^'sSf'wj ,i
pteSMI

*her were-married. La France came to

made tl® jUg

ta have the woman arrested on 'the
yMin^m;abSy6hfpe,anhse into 

eptet, he was himself arrested on that 
charge, the statute» providing that the 

! S®”®? marrying another knowing that

r,ed
PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONARIES.

-o-

;■

burr
Interr.

. The United States government has de
cide* to-' eatabiixii a -life-saving «Mtou- 
at Cape Flattery. This will, be a move 
'which wifl: meet wittesatistaetjon on the 
'part of til those ihtecested ip shipping 
across she hue. It hae been, suggested 
at different times that a -life-saving sta
tion be established1 also by the Demin- ' 
ion government: at 'the entrance to the 

' Straits. In past-winters many'wrecks 
have odeufred oh the Vancouver Island 
•coaet not far from CanpenaU Point, andrsBaasaigs arsyss*.fœsafesw
àurmsh aid to distressed seamep. The 
government tetegrapfi hue to that point, 
fine of .tbe duties af -whieii .was intended 
to be the;, notification of danger to ship
ping on the Island enact, is usually down 
in thé winter months, - when it ia 
jnost needed, off : ,.
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; BOTH CURED OP

KIDNEY TROUBLE
BY

Doan’s
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Kidney Pills.I
ia-**

••, ; ".- •• . ;• •". " 7 r ,. :-.■•
His Benjamin Brooks, a well-known 

• farmer of West Cepe. P.ig.l., tells 
of how his son was Ctircd of 

ï Kidney tiisease, and how 
ho wax-cured of

% %■ ' . . Backafite. . r- -
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Chamberlains- :
; METHODS DEFECTIVE
w-v ■' iByguiaHpy '-

;

w
*Î3Austin Apes His Father and 

Joseph!? Policy Is Wongly 
Presented. •

H^Pu • e -
^Lqnddn, Jan..21.rf%>ewal,)-The Liv- ,,
«pool Mercury, referring- to Horn Ans- 3

- <pe*«h at Stely .3
,iest oightv eays: “Hfe .’aFpeam i

r SjUïârizzuzsggzs |

Vame1 paper, cottrmepting On the'
Mtp»

S'Hwairs 
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reserve.
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tence be made as light -Wy,»». 
Northnp pleaded guilty to a charge of 
assault with intent to murder.
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ipt. r.h.McUod, Formerly 
Danube, Has Exciting Vôy. 
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__ ate «or tke i^rèsï-1 ' —^ oi ^B. Qv^RlOR AND. COMPANY. 'Llfi-• ‘

-«SE^S^ Funeral of the -«"^7^., faSBaSBgSS^jgSBagaB: The will Case SWK3îï^£
-<fflrÜtfsaufWBttfif,• ; Late Miss Harrisj"»11»»"® h ■ STSai?***“•<*■*•*»
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W V1:.:: J& of^eJSVfaiS^5?S SthMe,^%48pdraSowi^^b^** Testifies Thai-SSiSIti bssflBf S^SglE *«* sSSS
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♦hélé 'We are assembled here toâay.to consider «aaiseïaidSsoinely i.n the Bast; belt there aie né Rixmer Aieiandei<!àÿSiâ^ï> business, ! dally Airitig-OB*- 8e ‘ttid witness he

, — menas who w the Wr^e :S|^«M “^°r î0eot^^ÆrS W;M»e/^

s»s»pisilâii^iS^Mgl Mm=m summit mskSUmmfflÈm&i
EÉSSEU^I Êl~Wli SÜSHs Sflgm-Sl &fsül

Isstssii aew^B«jsafeAfl^liB9i æmm@«8mams5gi6
S$=SS^ SSÏ5; “ S 5 ito&fiSSÉBSSSSC' sras^^^fessSp&isIs's^B-

Japanese ?!' ^°?d »**&'*£"we°“ tto^m"" S ‘nï0lTe a 11Ws^S Sont
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rigs&g&^^rS &wfflLtss 3L S^&ES®si=F5 n^sis IsssiKii^^^g ^isgm^pf|b;s&s 

Kffiuff IWK SSsSa^mfjUM^iMiafiraffiEKr

:1^eS HilB WêëêMF smsgfârd&l seSuastM®ai«essst«s5s5S5 S^EFKS383^ eastern police ;j : ?^BFM5BiSi*r|»“* g• „ ^
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M^ssîÆsr^aæialscg«aaaBBMS^•«ssssaasaa^?? Aj^*ss^n.-aarssg/^ttegaftsiBW»»- ss^tegfsM-SÆf^gy.^y »•&»*.«M'-sss.-a.auvâ *.»«. « ». ^,.... „ agssags-j»saï • " ,Kd- / .aat^l"« „ S SZZ£
îtÿiÇn^Mb^i^râ^fÿ^wStÆha^^an^t «•» OhJT^

swMsit ' , t^Ry.t ^ th<giW efub, of which 22S^':îîiSeî^,ÇJ^ ?*• -O*-.*")** -«tbetonlMl hi* ^ * ' ■ ■ »£e&* ‘ ^ ;^Bfta‘0 ; pollce *ie could not nniees anotiier #?f^w l«uk. thw .Win -imp-
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iuàef8’:^»; ^ ^M^RoFSS’ Mr^V^n h"7mi1 one ?oU,d “i* o&lwSitï ndUlon DAct ot: Muskoka, a fine ae6oeratiou hisiou aiui^wispiraey which it is proper f Uv B ■ iw. «Prptoyl^ | JJdüë of tlie pa^éngers or^ttaln trew
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(From ïriday’a Dully.)

^pt- c. H. McLeod, whose arrival at ' 
n Francisco was noted in the Colo-. 
ts despatches a few day» ago and; 
0 was well known in Victoria ae 
! sailor poet, when he wps mate of : 
s steamer Danube and aftenwariJ 

*1 »hip Rufus B. Wood, did
hju! the gold-liued beach that: he- 

* near Cape Horn, whither he; 
in the echooner Hattie L. MA 

m rLa.ifax, >ut he- had an excitinjr ■ 
'*• P*Pt, McLeod, after selling a 
am launch m Victoria two year»: 
*Vrrf.t]r6“ from the sea, and- going"' 
^Halifax he-organized the Pioneer 
ploration Company, and the little two.- 
sted schooner Hattie L. M. sdt sail 
«H ¥« lfaxXn the 17th of last Match,- 
h fifteen treasure-seekers on board.' 
e echooner crossed the line and -all 
?j well Until the vessel was Oft Mon-- 

a,fieJ,ce s*?rm «aine upon 
.m, and Sir Ashley Copper, one of1 
$ ^7* Stoked fntd the sea
ï loet. More trouble came when the’ 
tooner poked îfer nose among the gla
re itt the Strait of Magellan. JFirstt 
■ cre^ became ugly and had té be 
:en aehore, where their mut moue spâr- 
were broken by threats of beihg lètt-’ 
°e m the desolate land.

Ushuala, the Argesiiue penal- 
ony in Terra del Ftiego, the second 
break occurred The pilot of the 
aoner, Sanyedœh by name, attacked 
captam with a knife, but was nre- 

ited from carrying out his purpose
tYhw£Sh^„nwf^h%^
• -fhat night the entire' phrty rè- 
ned-awake, armed with revolvers,

fi5a«W kttad.ori^iïïrf®^7 Se P*1”1 was takes 
ore-and left to shift for himself; In 
e Cove the.next Jnishap catiie. The
“dffflemty Sah°re 8nd WM fl0at*4 

hen the 
; asked the

À

À Vast Crowd .Present,
Sad Cerem

: ÿe bluo-ifeapec, : -waa 
. Vajja ne«ei4tofdrefrthe-

i&l
|h,$ art

mar- 
twill 
• tin-L»?

es.
JB

F;jrr&

mavedvibeÙ4

iSsM 
S*»5„

én. <rate,
voyagera became anxioue

«P<* whe^etif^ %

Xf.aiizedL., H® P°t them oft with, 
mise^ and suggested an exploration 
the moot interesting land. His sng- 
hon was followed, and the Hattie 
XL«r j£° ia% -al1 tbe little bay* 

t>8’A^Sefv tbe men hunted, fish- 
»nd studied the natives. They nursed 
wwifü? jhe shining nuggets and 
m they tired of the sport asked thé 
tain to take them to ,Rafales bay. 
:b °°t st10be .the Skipper then 
iî. J tbîr attractive picture he had- 

. He admitted that the gold 
not there and confessed his decep»

aly .the presence of conservative 
its among the party saved Capt. 
ueod from being marooned on the 
;k ®°ast which he had gilded with 
» . Open threats were made, hut the 
.am armed himself and the plan was 
adoued. The schooner put in at Ushu- 
mnd there the party disbanded and 
schooner was sold. “
lompeon and MaçMapus, two Nova 
îans who arrived at San Francisco 
he Eosmos diner Mera, resolved to 
*“eaî® tb® story, of. McLeod, and in 
?„£■ ,S?*1 r»wed through the Strait

rare‘fiii p°roT^/?e “ «a^aV ta?rS 'rti?u’ and. 1V disgust they re- 
ed, ,to Fu°ta Arenas, where they 
Ship. Both men were sadder and 

ir men Whén-the iMera arrived. Me. 
W» had the following to say regard
ais experience; “We were derived 
Oapt. McLeod. Onr adventures is 
southern land were too numerous té 
‘ion. The trip was filled with dis
ons and' differences, and our via- 
vanishM In air. I ain rich in ex-
w^th^Tl^fop^ ^?.^ntaiB

ÎEGRO COMMITS BIHAMT. '

SH?*; ■ M: M.r-ïmwt MarshaU, 
gro, is up fier arrest - here on &
:e of bigamy. Marshall .went to 
e* .Point some ' time ago and be- 
acquainted .with Mrs. Adelard La 

uce. She ran a Way with him and 
were married,. La France came to 

■treai and when the woman found 
.she would be prosecuted for big-'etisn^fâlte^lave the woman. arrestfiL on the 
y?f b.'5FSTF huh .before he had 
rtwrfamtjf imlca^l hia plans into 
t, he was himself arrested on that 
?e, the statutes, providing that the 
ra marrying another knowing that
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BOTH CURED ÇP

DNEY TROUBLE :1
ü.

tiT.ftî -T
i: - ;

BY 1Doan’s 
Idney Pills.
lenjamin Brooks, a wcll-knowb 
aer of West Cape, P.E.I., tells ' 
if how his son was cured of 
Kidney Disease, and how 
^ lie wascered el 

Backache. '

First Sign of Kidney Troubla.

1.

>

■

Austin Apes His Father and
Josephrs Poney Is Wronaly

:"? - Presented, ' «:» -
...- Tk$f\ tt»«|r-y ‘0 f

i J § i “Oup'litrte boy. was ttooflied
ney disea^ç.; Wt hHcf irii itf -.ianv 

erf kidney pi ils but théy oVdy help< 1 
Ne. We gpt DôXo s - Kid.^y Pi«4 
(e box effected a perfect cure. About 
eks after, lii't? I caught a very bad 
lat settled in jny kidneys. Mv batik 
I sore L could hardly walk. I went 
ttrug store and rnotytook them

| they are the best kicuiey pill on thu 
I to-day."
fr -is not ft kttlm-v trouble from 
the to Bright's Disease that Doan's 
F Pills.will not relieve or cure. Thr 
f 5» cts. , per, box, or 3 boxes for 
hid may be-procured at all dealers 
it
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The Evidence 
Is Al I Ta ken

tne«? had an ï
. ---------ese toought Dr?

Bess that Alti "
ïtee0r,iS

SWBtitiys »K
wWM, gLye evidence on an interview 

J&JvMefc hm Stenographer could have
mLw.? ÂePtCeh0n- TOtnes» refused to 
answer that he wae working on this 
ease on a contingent fee. Witness said 
a person of unsound mind can give a 
legal consent to marriage. Witeis fol
lowed this toy stating fhat a person of 
unround mind could make no contract.

Witness frankly admitted that he wm 
“ere 1?,glre evidence on California law 
and did not know whether or not there 
were any authorities to shoW whetber 
f .ma$ age could or could not toe col
laterally attacked. . De 001

’ Yesterday’s sessions nf the ann,om« Sai*!d MivBryden to give1Rebuttal' evi-’ jChicago, Jan. 20.—iXeariy two months

a;ï“": ««*s » sS'aÆ’IîLDw" ai;1 s -• ‘ï™ i"sw";s;
jfflf » -«.a i, n r.v* ‘sn1.- ,?î*k :e

' Vv%sss^fssa, .11 SMS sav&i-JfsrtsBL
other witnesses to be called for rebuttal that Mr Love"h«HKi kritt.e Party don the gallery permanently. * 
wTorfe'rei6 exduded aad Hu® Lordship among the fito5men.d (^ Tuesday“the all « that the city council
Plai^was then examined by Mr. ^ '&£?*«&££

15 |iWSSf"coSilte?«

changes in toe plans for toe San Lean- a zïïïk,(fa not dermeo will he held later in toe week
rfnTiJi^nil6 xKf*re mad-e, Alexander muir shoot. Only* shot it^nïv1^8’ 181 wkich managers will announce that
Ereetttnd^rihâaldwhat toey* were Dr" Thorne‘ nTone^se ^.S'ïjWr^ in m.£
whe^^b'e'Tss0",8-8^6^5 VwiSSi ““"‘«toe 5?g ^thei^^MtiTeoL to
rerrfed ont at S‘u Leandr° were auder Dnnsmnir. wtth AleI" *he balance of the season. It is said
carried ont g Charles wsnteti -, _X will be a strong fight in the coun-

to Drove Mr Y9 ask questions «il before the action looking to farther
everv n^t LtPul?snLai.r w“8 rubbed ireKef of the theatres is made.

His L^dshiD hrefnsert "t n ' David Jones, a mason foreman for
there hkinenô®,i?/ 8ed-t0 a,,ow them, the Puller Construction Company, 
rubbed ™g ”° eT dence 40 Prove he was the star witness of today’s hearing be- 

Witn«. n.. ^ tore the coroner,
if <Iexander“nnn,>m?i,Pr\iïhora6 tlat 7** the ™an who removed the
dWtolÆl“g toVe01 8t0P fo«gfr ÎÎÏSfSiSg»

Sett’s log was “no? Jt?8,4^ Capt. Bis- make a satisfactory explanation. He 
its details 04 absolutely correct in denied the Fuller people sent him to 

K. P. Davis. K c -™ . , remove the skylight. He admitted the

- »• 2isr»f sasSiittrA
vfftsà.*- » ”>*mg her mother's health. Witness said Î-2L.down aud butt somebody on the

she told him that Mrs. Dnnsmnir con d ----------- n _________ .
not possibly Jive over two years. _ f he witness then told how he had vier

SSSJSS Brl,liant Ceremony SpSffi
At St. Petersburg SSSSt

M U. . . " time he renroved the skylight aud when
* "Ir. Davis kept objecting to the ques- ------- ------ he visited the company’s attorney. He
itions, saying that it was not rebuttal _ _ . said he saw Snperintendent Lynch.

icon vr » Czar Performs the Solemn Re- • HeÏII 9; Hornby, chief electrician,
TjP“f?ng 1806 Mr. Agnew was at San nil , „. Cmn KC- inspector for the city of Chicago, testl-
Leandro once when Mrs. Hopper was HfllOlfS Rite of BlessIfiO fied that the city had not issued a-per-
'ibt"Lhe ?Kd not dln* there. Mrs. Ag- M,e H for the spot light in the Iroquois
new was there on that same day; did tliC Waters. theatre. *
not dme there, either, and as far as wit- . _____ „Th« hearing of Win J. Davis and

■5S-- ew on no °ther occasion. Harry J. Powers, managers of the Iro-
' W-fnees remembered the photograph finrneniiQ cr,,,.___i „ , o.uois theatre, and Building Commls-
jscidenf, evidence of which has been toor0COUS Spectacle Presented 8!0ner WilUams, charged with man- 
given by Mr. Agnew. Mr. Dnnsmnir Bv Gold Vestmenlc ,# o. s.au-Mer, will be continued until Jan-
gave consent the evening before. Wit- * 10 vcstHientS Of Clergy nary 29th when called tomorrow.
2?nsl,8an when photographer came Alex- and Uniforms. Ti,e ‘“"fortune of Chicago theatrical
under Diinsmuir had forgotten he had people during the last few weeks was
so consented. in evidence at a fire in the Grand
Sb7,,r!o objected saying it was evi- „ , Palace hotel early today. Nearly 200
dent that the question wae asked to get Peteraburg, Jam 20.-The Czar, ‘“embers of theatrical troupes were driv-
Mua statement that Alexander Duns- made b‘a first public appearance this eu mt0, the streets l>v the flames Ithfd fo^ottofi- . ®ta«“> at todays shlemneeremonyof wa, with difficulty tLt a pa™ c was

His Lordship said witness mast con- ‘F* the waters. In the orthodox averted. anil the frightened men and 
(fine hereelf to rebuttal evidence. ‘“‘ureh this rite is commemorative of women assisted from the structure to

Mr. Dunsmuir said nothing to wit- *J*e baptism of the Saviour. It oc- g&t.etZ- The fire originated on the sec-
ness on that day regarding the incident *“rred ‘° an open chapel built on the on,d flF°r' supposed from crossed elec- 
^xcept what had already been stated «"“J extending from toe Winter palace rHc wires, aud went quickly up the ele- 
j m?er f°™er examiuation, at, was preceued by a religious service Talor shaft to the top floor.

The Agnews never dined with the within the palace, which was attended ■
people at San Leandro. "Witness did the Imperial family, with the ex- 
not meet them at lunch. coption of the Czarina, whose condition

All this was rebuttal evidence given was such as to make her unable to
by Mr. Agnew that witness insulted F® present and the court officials, nobil-
,AwTînd6r Duuanuir at dinner. and representations of the foreign

Witness remembered W. Brock's evi- powers. The latter drove to the ualaee
. deuce. Witness denied ever, having a ‘u great state, with outriders wearinz
conversation with Mrl Iwoek in the ‘he traditional hunting knives belts
presence of Judge Coyne regarding the caps, and streaming plumes of 'the na-
zanity of Mrs. Dunsmuu-. The whole ‘jOI‘a-, colors. The scene outside the 
.discussion was about Alexander Duns- chapel was extremely impressive. The 
ffuir and not about Mrs. Dnnsmnir. thermometer registered below zero and 
Witness got a letter from Brock: not' tbe atmosphere was clear. In the back- 
,at San Leandro, but at New York, ground was the sprawling, pink eitv 
iWatness gave it to Judge Coyne ahd »°ow mantled, over which the gilded 
subsequently tore it uo, domes of the churches hung like golden
, His Lordship would not allow wit- babbles blown against the blue sky In 
•J1®98,t0 reply to Mr. Duff’s questions as ?™nt was the broad frozen Neva the 
■to_the contents. banks and bridges massed with’ hn
. Witness^ remembered a conversation manity. Along the quay, the peonle 

atTT^evin j” the presence of Judge h<Md back by a troop of mounted gen- 
Çoyne. Be made a statement concern- darmes, the bare-headed procession 
Jug Alexander Dunsmuir in 1880 to wit- moved through double lines ot Imperial 
hî ^’•sduring tte year 1802" H« said infantry and a sailor guard froS the 
wvld.r0t c^PCÇt to see Mr. Dunsmuir Palace to the chapel, with the cross 
«back alive again. .There wae also a gospels held aloft preceded bv the 
conversation during which Nevin told .metropolitan and the higher ciergv in 
Mra. Dmismuir i.e would not like to gold embroidered vestments, with toireh 

the. Wilsons were acting for banners, and followed by the s^atiet- 
Dnosmuir Mrs. Dunsmuir told «owned court choir, the chamb^rUine 

b>m.she did not know they were. and other court officials. Then came
f81?-*?*1 9*Ten to,d hei he officers of crack regiments, without their 

ZL°“Ld ,not testify for her as he did not overcoats, thus permitting a gorgeous
g fo- aud^oul^jmt^affortTto'offena toe Empire.8’ Î5Sfajfc.'%*

in^Ucto”rmÎ90Îr' Th7' at New Y»rk ^£fo1‘t^**^*^d” doSblUïgtod

êrMË Bbead-«aeUadr &l^.T-°r“sadT1Sed.l w-,trs8J ‘F consult a lu«- .The grand dukes immediately prê- 
aud. 8a.ld to81 he did not think ceded the Gzàr, who carried himself 

things wereb right respecting will. Had easily. He wore a simple unUtom 
Wiitn8e«7Sd?d nrega_rdmg the agreement, that of the famous Preobrajeusky regi- 
Watness did not know what the agree- ment, the cross of St. Andrew ziit- 

n7a?‘ t Dr. Thorne offered to get a taring on his breast. This was his on'v 
îîr " TWnf„°r 7*0696' —Afterwards saw decoration. The- Czar, who held his he"
?fflceT^2atanSdanairaaUtC1fa°n “Lat wel ™ ^ hand’ looked

IStW'dT M dIeAoHi™Majesty^s 

^S18 case. There were appearance, w-hich was greeted bv5^»
Tjgreeeiit Judge Coyne, Mr. Blkine at «alvo of artillery of 101 eun» f mm ythî 
8»” Deandro At the office Dr. Thorne fortress of St7 Peter an? St Pati 
lnc.7.t“ese 8he 600,5 îeIf ou his assist- 'punctuated with the simultaneous chim- 
WhT. m e^ety way. At the house Dr. “>« of belts ’throughout the city When 

sa‘d Alexander Dunsmuir was the Czar had taken up his wsition iS 
incompetent and everybody knew it, and toe chapel and the ice below had been 
therwni°UHebL1!5 F‘fficnIfy,‘n upsetting broken, the metropolitan blessed 

„ îït. uL ..8aid he would arrange to shadowy waters, and the 
slon6 1?fl eT‘de°ce taken on commis» dipped thrice therein.

The court then adjourned for lunch. the «mrt^witneeSl toe brief ceremouy 
-After luncheon plaintiff still continued from the windows of the palace The 

t^re.I!b”.tM1T^T‘^nce' Japanese minister, M.
.."^toess sajd Dt. .Thorne toid her that among those present.
aia?Sd hi^>n?fnsiî,tÆme Sro?i?diSed When the rite was finished thousands

sScr? ‘s .si as® üss
»n ÇLt0 ^'7' X?rk-and thFf there ought The diplomats, exchanging views 

h® 1,0 tronhle to Drove he was in- the palace, unanimously announced that 
be?P?890. ™ake a WIU 10 Decern- toe^ Ru^Japan sRuatiôn Ta? J5ch

- -Ltn*îfJneî Çr- Thorne in July, 1903, PTOT 
ft, toe. Driard hotel here. Dr. Thorne 
t?ld witness that the evidence he would 
give would be of no disadvantage to 
witness in this case.

Witness was cross-examined by E. P.
llavifl’and said she took no written The finest quality of granulated loaf 
prêt.!,7tlhe!e e?fiT*r8atious and did not f“gar *,8 used in ttie manufacture of Cbam- 

give tlm exact language only ,°!5Lal,n Cou«fi Remedy, and the roots 
„?» °^t Cre- yr', . ^Elkins, witness .“ÿlte preparation give it a flavor slm- 
said, was a friend of hers and was vis . to maple -syrup, making it quite pleas- 

®au Leandro at the time ■ Dr. îf-î.1® ‘ake- Jfr. W. L. Roderick, of Pooles- 
Thorne came to see her. Mr. Elkins dlle’ *f„d"L ta speaking of this remedy 
was present at toe interview. 5?T8: 1 fi*Te used Chamberlain’s Cough
.Alexauder Hynemaun of Sah Fran- —???* -wl^iJny cPudr'n for several yeara 

cisco, attorney-at-law, was catied by î„d an, T /,'13,3’ 6ay “ 18 toe heat prepar- 
h D' Dnff, K. C., who read a portion nef„ Llhe ,itlndJ,k?ow ”f- The <*tidren 
of Mr. Mountford Wilson’s evidence io® f0.,take 14 a°d 14 has no injurious after 
"b"® he said he told Mrs. Dunsmuir S*&1- For tole by all druggists and 
that if her husband was Insane enough ’
not to make a valid will her marriage 
on the same day was also invalid. Wit- 
new read tba section» relating to what 
f0®!008 “ad? » marriage invalid which 
tended to disprove Mr. Wilson’s con
tention, as Alexander Dnnsmdr’s death 
precluded euch a possibility; only 
lng the lifetime of both of the pa 
. . . annnlment of marriage be ob
tained or sued for.

Witness had an interview with 
Agnew at Oakland in 1002. The 
witness could not swear to. Referring 
to his notes witness said it was on ths 
llto of April, 1902. Witness went to 
take a statement. Mrs. Agnew did not

fact that It besmirched her mother’s 
«m>d name. Mr». Agnew said that in 
bringing on this case Mrs. Hopper 
a disgrace to her mother.

m
lotted hie in-

Chicago Theatres 
Have Hard Time

-
mwhvmT rastjRANCB oo.

J«^- 2S<—À rtem^orary«ris
^grazed fine yeare ago, and haa been 

j“?;uees iq- 26 states, and has to 
force $_o,000,000 tosnnance. The deputy
fs^sS^f aMeges ttat ^e comXy

Heavy Damagei 
Against Empress

pW'SÜ£

SUd^lWtHe°rDe^^°Wa

cessas ïüiiâÉmy

be improper for British Oolnmbiaiie to “Du. ,

SA.1» SU-KÆ TUfÜASION No. 2
of bulls and toe machtoeiry imqxStor. '°,r”hich “ bas^n 
T}u« wete really a matter for the Do- to the destructif

bbe People here oonld, do 01
something m starting toe matter. He °»
S?8 *°. favor of toe eetablitoment of a isstter from th^SIdv *™rr pouooom

SSagfëZüSS IUlBâHSEms

Mr. Mnnro congratulated the finance 2”^ =A a
■F^otor upon his first budget speech; !* r'?nir«F. »=d tosm.

25îî35"ïï=£np:

rtward toan for that bon. gentlenwun.

5 i?sr
t0Hem^de^k^°n^da ST 

P«t himself in toe finance n»nn,.e
F?Tiew »“ the points at issue.

good, yet It wae far from justifying

Ptoee to this House. He blamed toe 
government for its alarming statements 
to the House, which, he declared, were 
not warranted by the facts. He clamed 
toe government with unfair conduct.

, P ifôto84 the petition taken by the oppo-
The nava assessors were, however e*6?11 wae ,n8ht and proper. He then 

clearly of the opinion that the cruiser Fbe loan as the fundamental
did not starboard, and after carefully ®f toe session so far; the fore-
considering their reasons and the evi- mF“®r of the revolutionary legislation 
-dence his Lordship concurred. This 8jiboequentiy introduced. He argued 
conclusion was supported by the plans tbat toe provtoee had undertaken ‘ttoe 
$roJVk%LaÈ? by toe record of times ‘F6™6 % an extra hundred
ff0™ T^b.‘cb His Lordship deduced thet tooneand dollars to addition to the great 
the T?00 60u,d °04 have occurred in ÏJFL already required.” The province 
to® W«y suggested by the defendants 2°u d uot d« it, and it would- have to go 
a“d (ba^toe distance between the two F«ck tojtoe Jew again. In the words 
nfiTi 6-at Jbe time the cruiser was al- ?f toe hon member for Nelson, *’Brit- 
ie*ed_t0 have starboarded must have iah <ÿ™*ia is. to the hands of the 
F,een Considerably less than those ou the paTOnbrokers. He denounced the as-
feureT 1“, “" supposed. The eVi- f*?0®4 bill as a revototiomary meas- 

.FF,.Ftgarr 40 the junk wae ana- ure" The province was getting a nice acd ï1» assessors came to ^totiom for .freak le^iS. Hie 
iunk T?n10i - to?4 there was no »T°Posed commission of enquiry into 

but that what was seia b^jFOWi» significant that something 
ÏTèJr Empress was the loom of 7“ “adically wrong. It might be the 
tonnai? iPflrt„i>f toe cruiser with the Fe^tting after ail, but it was painful 

iousT . indeed to see -the province brought to
iioY? to toe widening out of the stern tm6’ waa well known that the new 
erisVs^f fro,ser on the mail steam- S86^™*^4 W would simply encourt 
m«iMnTd| w5lcb waa another argu- ^aud mid evasion; men would not sub- 
S, h,7 .r ?£ the theory that toe "“*• He regretted that toe appogiüon 
that theTst ^5°arded’ the court held T5 not strenuously obetrocted its 
was e™l^n«d Kd Si g 00 4 40 one point RFS®8®1 .-Mr. Munro then dealt exhaus- 
r„2"td by the two vessels being 9TeIy w‘to toe Land Act, condemning 
while ss tn0rthllmost p.ara“el courses, £t- J8 crude. He depicted the position 
wniie, as to the second widening its 0,4 tiie province in very dark colors ««mior«hatotoztoaetcth? mail steamT'was *%&**<* thattoe proV^^T^T 
ovCTnauimg tee croiser on a coarse that vei^© of bankruptcy. He comTvI«im*i
the8two Vessels hein that Sf tbe cruiser» constituency had received only
waV i being much nearer than $1’009 appropriation, and said1 it

Thl iZed on ^ mail steamer. was inaufflcient for the puWse. That 
nrS? wS“lv entered ■ in the Em- would not repair onsmjle of toe 
Sêd i'n gfhT by a passenger repre- forty mdes of the Yale trunk road run- 
nrerer.f F, toe ™urt s opinion what would “mg ttoough his, constituency. 
toktor17x7 t0 i? spectator in the over- Mr. Paterson followed- Mr. Munro in 
pos tion hT dZTh 5he Ortiyed in the f Çeuerai criticism of the government 
thp orart.t' J bed with regard to F*lt8 laIK1, Policy, aud also drew a some- 
tog mnvlrzlnt861’ ,the tW0 Teasels be- what gloomy picture of ,the prospects.
^ver n? 7 waa, boV- The reputation of the province to toe
boar’di? P ^ toat the Quangtai star- world at large was not good, and- he 
Doaraea. argued that the govemmenké
WM^broSelÿ'iki0?1^ toat the collision would not tend to make it better. He 
the en»ro5^t004 7 ‘be alteration of ^fiouseed toe lumber question at some 
so as to?rn,L mai 8teamer at 31-3.3 ,J«n«tb and blamed the government for 
and a failur? th«t«C^r8e. °f,the cruiser, not. advising the lumbering company 
er lookout^“r® tfiereafter to keep a prop- which had invested $75,000 in toe prov-wsssrsrsS ay isr.S’tiîîSii-^sê
more cîoeelv >ho hlr °,Wn ve8»eJ that if the natural resources of tiie prov-

the collision coSfdS\l8a?d îhat upon the ^velopmeStof
as stated in • ve taken place -the country’s resources. He had1 been
cruiser n nlf +hit»xPre^limmary act 0f the accused of special pleading for the capi-

&rtotetoa«Seatw£S
K ^ & ever &»^SlSS

WaS 1,0 066,1 10 bTdon.Hebyhttd ATtSMSi
suggesttondmale tost tK t0 hea/ toe to this province. He -went on to dil 
the cruiser went «ommander of cure toe employers’ liability bill. He
held that thé stnremü,odilbjr7ely’ and <te'no’UI‘c*d toe education test as a dis-
tinctly disproved di,J 5a6eh *» 4he pro"u<?- 14 was contend-
that the Emnresc n, l.'j; *?, found ed .that it should be enforced against 
blame «nd Illd’a was alone to white labor. 'Jlhat law should be wined
the owners for d^rn0608 dfcree agaiast off toe statute hooks. He then <Sn-
the usual reféreué? ro th7£„Ci°!to’ wit!l fS™0®5 toe eight-hour law; it had done _ .  I
merchants. 40 4be registrar and this province incalcuiable harm; it was Jake notice that 80 days after date I

----- wrong to sav that it was illegal to work “‘«to 40 »PP‘.V to the Chief Commissioner
NANAIMO OIT1V v-xr-vr-c, more, than eight hours. A number of 2Î. “fy and Works for permission to pur-

4 ‘ riBWS. other acte were disgraceful to this conn- S5*8 the following lands situate at Port
Nanaimo, B C Jan on_vr o 4Fy.,and ahouM be blctted out. One Dl8trt,0t- and more parti eu-

son left tnrfniv ^T-Mayor Man- ot those wae the champerty law which *ar‘y described as follows: Commencing at
attend the m7^yiCtor,a where he allowed a lot of law^who Zortd a PFl-Tou the coast marked R. H. Poolfy’a 

losis Convention ?f, 4he tuberez- never get a hearing in toe law courta ÎLÎT’ Corner thence east 80 chains, thence
city council tl0D 88 416 delegate of the a chance to do so at the expense of the thonî. cha ™’ thence west 80 chains,

Thé Nanaimo n c, employers, who had to pa| toe coSf mo” . 8 nortb",y Section 80 chains,
ODened itony^h?k-?0ul4i7 Society, which in any care. He then denounced^thé ° Iess- alo”« the shor; to the point
in difficulties^owin? yes4erday.- » a«ent-general for allotting, ïtiX* pro? mo eTto,™*' aad oontalnln« «°
Of the judge, Mr g Sharoe6 KïSS Î?4’ ?ampbHs to be distributed a™ °r ,eSS- R H pool kv
who is on his way ;™ Minn^ i ^.,Cl>^'try 40-^e e®«?t toat Brit- November 7th. 1008. POOLEY.
and is on the delaved Pncia- .JÏ™ ^ <2?h“?1Fa was the only province of 
ou the C. P, R Mr the Dommion that offered no induce-of Victoriaf is judging Jtb™ nie^^hto ™entLto workinguien because toe laW 
the local men are iSxfoM thafthéVÏéî SÆ4 iT88 ■COIltrolled by Asiatics. But 1 
expert himrelf should Sok at th.lî fe*nu.e Doimmon government's action in 
Rocks and Game birds classed wh£h up the Northwest Territories
-were highly praised by* Mr IL r^îL.h “F* toree sawmills would have been run- 
of VaneouVer, who judged toeL«h!w io »™tish Columbia today. Mr.
there last year and who stated the 1^7 l atereon then denounced toe Premier

sCs'Æfc11’-,h" °”»
Only three candidates are sitting here """

frt. mine managers’ certificates, the“ex- 
amination for which commenced yester-

The

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

9 J: ifs-'i RIn Hopper vs Dunsmuir the Last 
of the Evidence Heard 

Yesterday.

I
New Regulations Will Put Mos 

Houses Out of Business For 
■the Season.

Chinese Government .Wins Case 
Against C. P. R. for Sinking „ 

Warship.

»
"T-"

VOL. XLVI., NSUSPECTED OF MURDER.

es, and upon' to* back of ids hlalnd are 
fer^o| wounds inflicted wito some frail 

probably eu umbrella, to 
. Pocket wee letter, ou the back of 

Jrtrïeh' » a picture resembling -bhiait of 
Miss Schafer. Hie mam, who gives hi*

-,____J Bianihem was arrested
ttemptiag <bo kold 
et Crothemrile.

CANADA’S TRADE RELATIONS.

Plaintiff and Her San Francisco 
Attorney Give Rebuttal 

, Testimony.

K?Iroquois Investigation Continues 
—Two Hundred Actors Burnt

f-Empress Being Overtaking Ship 
to Blame—Damages Half 

Million. A Promoter’ 
Tragic E

Out.
V (From Frida*’» Delly.) Sir

yeTtheerdatab^gSC^ 7e'hthaetr^

agfinfrthtt1ce.%.T Jttiïï E^

of India ou account of the collision wito 
tne tihin.ese man-of-war Quangtai in 
August last when the Chinese com
mander an£ a large number of his crew 
were drowned. The Empress being,the 
overtaking steamer’ was held blame- 
able aud the assessors will assess the 
damages due the Chinese government. 
The amount awarded is said by those 
who Çrtirad on the Victoria to have 
thTe» *,0W- Tbe C’ P’ «■ appealed 

The judgment given against the Em-
ES.’M’fflMjh."'— "7 a.

Sftsacame within the rale that any veeitel

£»TÿXeno°ttï.e^ ?htat0Utthe°fhtuhra 

trdd^hSegedf;Dad,?eUgVadhar?heeaTSfa1

*teî“” would have passed the crinser at 
•h«818ta.n?x 04 about a quarter of a mile 
bad oot toe cruiser starboarded her he,m
waf L h,rf wayot,a Junk which 
was on her (the cruiser’s) port bow
»laintiffsta?nd ‘ tT®® *2$ at is8ae by thé 
conflicting. ** eTldeuce was ^ry

name ae Fred 
after a Whitaker Wright Receives 

most Penalty For Crin] 
and Drops Dead.

up- a ealooy-

II «fsJg\!’.s?îs„ssI
fairs was 'discussed by Hon. W. H. 
Montague, formerly secretary of state 
of Canada, and former President Cyrus 
•A. Birgee of the Manufacturers^ Asso
ciation of Canada, on “Canada and Her 
Trade relations.” In the course of Mr. 
(Birges temarks he commented fa- 

I» W°u $6? .P]?n for preferential 
•tariff of Great Britain with others por- 
41008 of. the Empire. The idea of the 
annexation of the Dominion to the Unit- 
thoS^,at?’ hf declared, had no place in 
the minds of Canadians.
BSePF* D

i

“I Cannot Conceive of a W 

Case Than Your’s” |d 
Judge's Verdict

Indications Point to Suicide 
Post Mortem Examlnatlol 

Today.

i!
E

da^ir^eSrsr fn% bZ.^
fSlef Oommlasloner of treéjt» and Works 
*LSSSl8fcïïLi40 P°r<*«*e the following 
nwthïîfl °L *5”A situate on toe
northwest coast of Kel-en Island: Com- 
“«ntongat a peat areAed A. B. Johnston’s 
aw. corner toes* reaelng east 80 toalne 
toenee north 86 chaîna, thence west to 
toe Shore, thence «long the shore to point 
of commencement, contain!mr 
040 acres or lew.

B OF DANCING.
jLandom. Jan. 2G.-At 3 o’clock 

aft«™»n Wh'*aker Wright was
ÎVHT? ^ears’ P-euai serti 

At 4 o ctock he Jay dead 
of a «mall room, mi the law court». } 
'dber he took his own life by pokoi 

- JJ^etoc- death in its -natural course 
"5. ‘bo,taw, will not be known- un 
postmortem examination is held- I 
uesday. Tbe indications, however 
to poisoning.

The career of this man, who 
™®“ oo tlmee continents f-or his 
pondous financial operations, clore» 
a etoitiimg tragedy. -Even in his 
wihaidn, with his rise from' poverty 
«nommais wealto, was full of droit 
lai'ctdetute, -there was nothing that 
compare wito -the manner of his de 
Ail Lo^ou tonight is thrilled with 
s*WfLS£ A. No such human, trai 
has -been enacted in Emgtomd- in ™ 
-UniM nearly 8 o’clock tonight the t 
or toe man who formerly had con 
of many of to* world’s markets, 
who had been courted by roj-altv, 
miamed upon the floor of the roomi wl 
“O ““I. As a Convicted feiom, Wrie 
poraoai had become crown prope

WaX **■«“ OTer tol 
juraaaiciQ’om of the coroner, and was d 
«OJto Westminster mortua-ry, wtiere 
reo«t all toe corpses taken from 
S8™» are laid out. The inquest J 
bably will be held Thursday. 8

Mre. -Wright is an American. 
now fies, til at toe -magnifieent conn 
touae Wtodh Wright -had' in Sun 
Despatdfies from diene say, with a < 
-t™ ingennom, pathos: “The news 
Whitaker Wright’s death has earn 
nmeh sorrow. He was well known h, 
for his acts of generosity, and it y 
generetoy believed toat tbe would be 
quitted and- return ham*- again.”

The Seeling toat Justice Bighorn's c. 
duet of tlie case

».Sbe remembered a conversation with 
Mr. Wilson in June, 1900, when her 
mother was present.
,. D- P. Duff, K. C., kept asking piain- 
tiff regarding the book legacy question 
which came out in Mr. Mountford Wll- 
■son a cross-examination.

His Lordship overruled the questions.
Mr. Duff wished to go into the mat

ter of the knowledge Mr. Wilson had of 
«Mrs. A. Dunsmuir s condition during 
tije summer of 1900.

I§mmm
4atiomf?h th1 intelligent Part of the popu- 

« 400 overwhelming to 
PJ™ 8b°l0gy- For If we take art to mean 
the production of beauty then tbe case onlv

toraelv the basic, and ther^ore
the te' .i'frts of our nature—
^ZeOtilool"Plr,t 8ad the Joy 04

I on tliwas e

-S;
aa area of

Kaien Island. Sept 28, 1mm&ïim
%**, bfrte0 *u souto bant of Buckler 
4lTcr at N. W. corner of lead staked by 

Albert Freeman, running thence sooth- 
west along said Freeman claim 80 chains, 
toence about N. W. 20 chains, thence back 

r,Ter- toence up said river to
initial post.

Dated October 24, 100&' H" KIDD’

London’s Latest 
Eastern Advices

Notice la hereby given that 60 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Com
missioner of Crown Lands and Works for 
pennies!on to pnrehase 160 acres mure or 
less ot pastoral and agricultural land, as 
hereinafter described. Commencing at a 
post driven In south bank of Buckley river 
tî "ï,”*' corner of land staked by one B.

,ninnln£ thence S. W. along said 
Kidd s claim 80 chains, thence about N W 
20 chains, thence back to Buckley riven 
thence up said river to initial nost.

A. BAAB.

All Morning Papers Reflect the 
Peaceful Outlook at 

St Petersburg.
t

Report That Viceroy Alexleff Will 
tie Superceded at Port 

Arthur.
Dated October 24, 1903.

Prepare for Business Life
By learning commercial subjects at the 
V. B. C., the school which has the most 
thorough courses. We teach Telegraphy. 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and other sub- 
pects necessary for business—for earning 
money. ®
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COV-FOE, Ltd.

Oft»,ot40ind0n’ 21.—All the special des-
patchey tiunr St. x^etersburg tiu# moru- 
jpg rctieut the more peaceful reeling 

b-P™4-»1'8 here. The despatched 
antoa^ed.0 repie8ellt tlle Mtuitioa as

not very iujdic 
«■ppeams -to grow in legal circles m L< 
«on, and -the sentence imposed up 
W-niilit won», iu itself, have furnish 
jflngland wito an unexpected eeneatit 

Until o-amsed commenced lAeading < 
actual trial of Wright scarcely arous 
-ti!»t keen public ratèrent whwfi w 

- «toured wne» Wright wae in the Unit 
btotos, or when partiam-em decided 
c-id not come within toe paie of a la 
breaker.

When Messrs. I sacks and Wa* 
Storoed to make their appeal to toe ju

toat many great, and even royal, nam 
were Midireedy rarolved, and friends 
M right had said that, if driven into 
corner, he would tell who had- profit 
by Jus itxansactioce. But when toe a 
•peal of tile defmee was fimsh-ed Clio 
mrolved brcaohed easier an«d piiolic eu: 
osity -waa tiusatisüed.

iWrdgfht adliiered to Ills conviecion tb 
Mtie wxxuM not possibly be found guilt 
aud mi .fact thiis led him to return fro 
tine fJmfced States to stand trial. Toda 
&0 Jnstioe Bigh-am emphasized tbe pom 
««garnet Wrightt, expatiated to the jm 
ippon the inwnoraiHty of issuing uuielea* 
mg bateuce eHieete and the doabtfulne 
of the 'tramsaotious of the London n* 
t^lobe financial corporation, tbe prieom 
showed intense interest, but retained h 
confidence. He reiterated that he far: 
done nothdmg •wSiich was not done ever 
day m the city. The jury was out a 
hour, filing- in ot 3 o’clock, aud the 
'Wnght showed 'his first sigr» of nen

wm

mmt
%

thfoa^N^f-^JT^rZ^^thal
Ihe Rua&iun \ icm*oy Alexiefc now in- 
tunes towards efforts for a diplomatic 
af44l1^me“t 0“ the ground fnat war 
would check the natural course of 
events which must promote Russian 
aspirations ift-Jhe Far East. The 
respondent aypue’s that the key to the
sndbi«^t18 tUf a™y’ and “ot the navy, 
and that uo artificial barriers can long 
prevent Russia from playing a promi
nent role in, the Far East. Russia’s 
whstrength lies iu her land forces, 
which the correspondent concludes are 

sufficiently in evidence. The St. 
Petersburg correspondent of the Daily 
Mail has telegraphed a curious story 
to the effect that M. Bezobrazoff, lead- 

4he. whr party, has been black
balled twice in succession lately for ad-
'The0Êhg°Usah cKb.’?dUSiVe club called 

\,Tbe Seoul correspondent of the Daily 
Mail reports the Emperor of Korea as 
now favoring a-resumption of the Chi- 
•T^e«„8J“eraiwty’ 4«ar‘u* that either the 
Drooî? s or Eï8818™ wil1 destroy them. 
Other despatches published here this 
morning refer to the probable removal 
of Viceroy Alexieff and the sending of 
a Korean officer to Port Arthur to 
^ee Alexieff on behalf of the Korean
■T7mwma?t; Ex’8, al8e reported that 
E^Eed States Munster Allen at Seoul 
v?nl.VA®. epemng of Awiju instead of 
Yomrampho, while Great Britain and 
IJapan insist-that Yonvamprho be

Take notice that 60 days after date I ln- 
4and 4Ç apply to the Chief Commissioner 
°t 1>ande and Works for permission to pur
chase the following lands situate at Port 
t lemlng. Coast District, and more particu
larly described as follows: Commencing at 
®.Pgÿfj®n the coast marked T. E. PooleyVi 
N. W. Corner, thence east 80 ctialns, thence 
sooth 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence In a northerly direction 80 chains 
more or less, along the shore to the point 
of commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

-o-

NANAIMO C<TV
POULTRY SHOW
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Remarkably Good Scores Made 
By Some of the Winning 

Birds. T. B. POOLBT.
November 7th, 1906.

not
Thirty days from date I Intend to apply 

to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, and 
j ■ for leaTe to pre-empt one hundred 

and sixty acres of land, commencing at the 
northeast corner of Isaac Dnbnil’s pre-emp- 
tion, situated about five miles north of my 
ranch, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
» j?aAn8\ Whence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, to point of commencement.

B. F. ST. A DAT1B8.
Falrvlew Ranch, 

Chllcoten, B.C.

Nanaimo, Jan. 23.—The Nanaimo 
iFouitry Snow closed last night, and tne 
iNanaimo men are very well eatiafied 
with the results of their enterprise in 
bringing Mr. Sharpe Butterheid here 
ironi toe East to judge the bums, for the 
bu-os have scored tremendously and the 
flgures cannot be impeacneo, since they 
are assessed by one or the greatest p 
try experts on toe continent. It.—„ 
are Nanamid bred birds which have 
made an-.. ---------------|-------"" • pjL„

sf
I

oui-
here December 21st, 1906.I

made sucu records as entitle their 
tores to, figure in the poultry books aud 
us special supplements to poultry maga- 
;mw' as t dououess some of them will.
±o mention the moat conspicuous of 
these, there are dewberry - & fcons, 

co<;k, 96 pointe, the finest 
b‘4d of its class Mr. Butterfield has seen 
tins season, and its companion, a pul
let which actually scores 90%. Tnen ed.' 
-there are, James T. Targeterg white I 
Leghorn cock, 9d points, of which Mr. 
Ittuctemeld says it has made the high
est «core for that class iu all his ex
perience, and tne same breeder’s white 
JLegnorn hen, 94%, which the judge de- 
lfa “8«W?uld w>“ at Xew York itseif. 
li^h Jolies- has a silver bearded Fo- 
“J™- which registers 96 points and 
a white Langshan cock marked 96%. 
Tremendous as these scores are, how- 
fyer> tof individual birds, the high qual- 
■4y h4 tfie snow all around is best seen 
th/hUs1 spe«al prizes given for
tne best five in each class. Here is Mr. 
Jones' little list, with 
t ached: *’

-Best iflve black Langshan», aggre- 
gate, 4id% points; average percentage,

4(Met^c6fWhite Wyandottes, aggregate

points; average percentage, 93%.
. D will be seen from the abo.ve that 
Mr. Jones performed the extraordinary 
feat of exhibiting twenty birds which

p0*nta and flVP.rflto'erf

at £oItottog^emarltflble aggregates were the 

.William Stonehouse-Best five " Ex* 
Srreutagge8re^?' 472,4 points’ aye4ag8

JnS; ^

- (Fred Coot-Best five game bantams, 
aggregate 471%; average percentage,

„ D*?4 five Cochins, aggregate 461%; 
average percentage, 92%. 78’

John Nicholson—High
jHamburgs, 470%;

Htock Minorcas, 466; 
centage 93%. PMIHpiP

Newberry & Sons—White Rocks, 470- 
average percentage 94. ’

^u'eaHres., Victoria, Buff Orpine- 
•tons, «77%; average percentage 93%.

E. Hodgson—Barred Rocks, 458- av
€iTJ>ifkeutage
H44 be seen tbat with the excep- 
i|on of the scores made by Messrs

totrorZa^1

f™7appvir^ore^œ
by birds bred here in British Columbia.

D*84 “‘*bt while a -brakeman was let- 
ïkigM_u^ , n of seven cars down from 
££eh‘«b level to the low level at Union 
•Bay, ready for shipment to Vancouverfrom°ahrïLtr",fer %1 tbef got away 
ftom him and ran down the incline,
*f^erm* speed until towards the end 

‘be mile and a half of track they 
were travelling at a tremendous rate.
They crashed into the slips, smashing 
everything'-In front of them, and went 
over into the harbor;- where tbejfl new

B.C. STEAM DTB WORKS. 
t—„,141 Ta4ea Srieet. Victoria
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Ae 'blie wand ‘‘Gtoilty” came from tin 
raremajp, Wright did not ewn flinch 
but, sticking bis bands deep into hit 
Pockets acid gazing tether grimly at fail 
jtidÿe, be stood up to receive sentence.

To tile realization that hi» career a* 
a «man of business amd honor was end 
ed, Wright seemed utterly oblivious. 
He sat down mechanically while Mr. 
«WeJmn made a plea for mercy. As 
Jiutige Bigih-am, in sharp and remorgedess 
homes answered Walton, Wright was 
peremptorily ordered' to stand up.

“Whitaker Wright,” said Justice B$- 
baan, “in my opinion tbe jury could not, 
'em tine evidence, arrive at any other 
comchisioiD. I confess tliat I see noth-1 
mg tbat in. amy way excuses the crime I 
of which you have ‘been found guilty,1 
and I cannot conceive of a worse case 
than your». Under tbe sectiouas of the 
net of p-arMiaiment upon which you bave j 
beem indicted, «and which define the of
fences in these circumstances. I do not 
WMftk that I have any option save to I 
‘nf*.t/, y'°ai with tbe most eev-ea-e penalty 
■whidh the act permits, and .that is that 
iyom go unto penal servitude for seven 
yearn.”

The OTOwd in «he count gasped in sur- 
prhse. Wright was almost the only per- 

who appeared/ unmoved. Then, tum- 
mg to the reporters in the room rather I 
«ham to hie judge, he cried out in a firm 
T'060®- All I cam say is that I am as 
innocent of any intention to deceive as 
■anyone m thie room.”

It was apparent tinat he would have 
Mtd more, but two tipstaffs took him 
by tibe arms amd led turn out of court. 
A mend pressed forward to offer fais 
fcoudÿeuces. “Oh, never mi-ad,” said 
bright, **I dou’t mind a bit.” 

iFor over twenty minutes Wright dis- 
^ famtiy affairs and -the dispo- I 

of hie remaining money® with Lis I 
wuneel in- the consultation room, exprès- I 
sing amazement at the verdict and the 
«outonoe, but George Lewis, junior, his 
solicitor, telle the Associated Press that 
•fie spoke rather as a man prepared to 
grin and bdar it than as a person who 
contemplated’ suicide.

Stiddeuiy Wright fell backwards, ee if. 
ihe had fainted-. Tbe officer who was 
waiting to take him, to Brfxton prison 
ran to King's College hospital, nearby, 
tor a doctor. In -the meanwhile the 
uneouscioue man was propped up on two 
•dhtairs. The doctor came quickly. His 
first thought was tiiati Wright had fallen 
into an ordinary apopdectic fit. but it 
was noticed that -hie heart -began gradu
ally to give out, and before another doc
tor cooiM arrive, Whitaker Wright, with- 
» one hour of the time be hhd been seai- 
teuced, was dead. Ah examination of 
toe body made at a late hour tonight 
Points strongly to the fact that death 
was due to poisoning.

It w known that Wright suffered 
greatly from insomnia for the Mat two 
weeks, owing to the mental strain of the 
trial, and «naît he used drugs to procure 
steep during the last few days. Rumor 
Bays that a bottle of tabloids was fouud 
mi the dead man-’e pocket, and the Bug- ^ 
gBBtuon that he had a capsule of prussic J 

cobcealed in the eud of «be cigar J, j 
he wae crooking when lie collapsed, has J 
Also been made. ’
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«“pe^bed on to? new 
trough Mongolia to Kaigam.” 

5™1 JJo«ow another correspondent of 
sends in thisdrepa tch: 

^ Jeri?^^ amdent' ueither 
r? Kje£ “or toe Vladimar, two volirn- 
-t«r fleet transports, will be able to 
tayetoe Black Sea tor the Far Bast 

ejfre* auA remforccments tor over 
a month to obme. The war tier: art meut 
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: i smrnmsm
of pastoral and agricultural land, as lere- 
.aarter described. Commencing at a post 
driven In aontti bank of Bulkier river, u 
nertoeart comer of land staked by one B.

-K„.., running thence southwest along 
*a‘d Kidd a claim 80 chains, thence about 
southeast 20 chains, thence back to Bnlk- 
tey^nver, tnence down said river to Initial

t

it "
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construction work. This province could 
not supply a nail to drive into a board 
or a match to light their fires that were 
made in -British Columbia, and* no whole
sale house in the province could buy as 
cheaply as the Grand Trunk Pacific 
railway. Mr. Paterson then denounced 
the land5 settlement laws, and said' the 
co un

- _ ALBERT FKBBaLAN.
September 29, 1905s.- Kurino, was

chair. The bill was resumed at section 08. 
A considerable amount of discussion took 
place on tbe various sections, Mr. Mac
donald (Rosaland) and Hon. Mr. Wilson, 
bearing the chief burden of the debate. 
Son,^i?r,* W41s°n assured the House that 
the whole spirit of the bill was to save 
money to .-the litigant, and not to put 
money Into the pocket of the lawyer. He 
was net afraid of ancient bogies, and so 
had not hesitated to introduce innovations 
which would be for

V. Stewart; treasurer p f atflmfaîJ.’ kind of agriculturists. He
Inside sentinel, A. Smith-* outsid^spn' favor forest fire guardians, because 
-tiuel, A. E. HUbirtt audito? Will T while *** W44 protovt toe Crests for 
iNoms; committee of manaeement‘ Vf 801116 years, one fire toat nothing could 
L. Horne, James Hirst and Geonre e" Î?"4™ w<mld be certain to sweep away 
Norris; representatives to grand post" H10 4™e« they were protecting.
V. Stewart and J. E L Muir a „ He- believed m equal taxation with ex- 
home” to which the pioneers will be fm»4iona or Privileges to none. The 
invited, is to Be held February iftth 06 bead tax was not, in Mr. Paterson’s 

A number of local vocalist* have "P-uion, -equitaWe, and bore heavily on 
formed a minstrel trouoe to be kunVn ™e working man; the men who should 
as the “Merry Musical Masnnern der« ” Pay eeoapeo, but the workingman had Mr, P Law is the Th.irm2n90f toe or- “*vitably, because it waa^top-
ganization aud Messrs. M W Jones ’P*?4 ' out of hie wages. Mr. Paterson 
and Bert Tuliidge, are treasurer end reiterated his opinion that no 
secretary respectively. Mr Tullidze U ’should Be allowed to vote who eouM 
a recent arrival from Vancouver where 004 Produce proof that he had paid toe 
he is well known in amateur dramatic revenue tax. He charged- that there 
circles- was a pre-election compact between the

The local Conservatives will r.-n present government and. the Socialist 
uary 28th for the purpose of choosinz" “"“hers, and of this he held absolute 
five delegates to represent them at thl Proof. Mir. Paterson then regaled the 
convention at. Victoria. 1 8 House with qn interesting story about

road building on Cabriola Island which 
caused a good deal of amusement on 
•troth aides of the House. He believed 
that no dependence could be placed on 
-the government of the day.

Mr. Brown (Greenwood) thought the es
timates, on the whole, very objectionable. 
The silence of the government members 
seemed to him to prove that the estimates 
were, wholly Indefensible. He then went 
on to discuss the licenses tor coal and oil 
In Southeast Kootenay, and blamed the 
government fqr Its policy thereanent. Mr. 
Brown after moving an amendment to the 
sensible manner. Retrenchment has been 
amendment regarding the Kootenay blocks, 
moved the adjournment of the debate.

it&

Y6,
be settled with

o

all members are requested to attend.
i ,, __ ,, - the benefit of the pub- 

ÎÎC1 H?n* Mr- Wilson’s explanations were 
listened to wltti deep Interest bv the house. 
Section 06 over which the dispute took 
plo£f’ wa® a1Iowe<l to stand over.

The committee reported progress and 
asked leave to sit again.

The House adjourned at 6 o'clock p. m., 
until 2 p. m. on Monday. The Premier an
nounced that It was the intention of the 
government to begin night sessions next 
week commencing on Monday, and every 
night except Thursday.

Mr. Oliver objected on behalf of the com- 
m|tteea against this procedure.

The Premier said Mr Oliver d5d not 
Sr km for tîle of the opposition,
ni. the government wished to consult at 

ail times tbe comfort and convenience of 
the opposition, yet the government had 
decided to hold night' sessions next week.

Mr Oliver admitted that he spoke only 
for himaelf. ------■
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Forty-Two Deaths and Twelve 
Not Expected to Live In 

Alabama.
,7, ....

p. .

-o- -o-

ProvincialDominion Exhibition.-Weitson Clarke 
an energetic member of the Victoria 
Agricultural Association, ja much in- 

‘ a^weMJs# .that Victoria 
bid for the Dominion whom twelve are expected to die.

News reached here today that the re- 
cent storm struck a settlement near 
JSumter mines in the southern. part of 
this county, killing four negroes, and Continued F-urn pft<~ one)
injuring several others and damaging 0f the t>rovhw>n it «4 .*.
™aCb ™m‘ag

-r6- HPafe X^^cultor,!80^^: 

2^^y ^du9trle6 W<”M receive pSfy

bVTi.a?edt£ “sÆ ’̂ -2». fPgtpi
IrmkSSi twl 9cyclty 0LS.oee ^r- Hcltmee wae simply a hunkering

2? ssa^ % a* ssœ“s; &rs,g»’s^ s s&'Sr1 v a *•— °< : “•Ieî.sæ tfwri

Wx

Jterested in the 
should make a 
exhibition of lj

NOTICES OF MOTION.
On Monday next the Hon. Mr. Wilson 

Î® a8k. kave to Introduce a bill intituled 
An Act relating to the Attachment of 

Debts.”
The Hon. Mr. Wilson to

Legislaturetor the^ Dominion 

the secretary]'Mr? Robt.^wln^
exhibition of 1905. 
porter yesterday Mi 
just seen the secret)can an

KiW
î$.

s;1"*,?' -1' tltr’êouut» Ald’eBe£

, . move, upon con
sideration of the report on bill No. 38 In
tituled "An Act to amend the ‘Land Regis
try Act Amendment Act, 1000,' ” to amend 
Section 2, line four, by adding at end of 
line the following: “and by adding to said 
section 5 the following sub-section:

“2. Upon receipt of a certificate of for
feiture of land to the Crown issued under 
the provisions of section 138 of the ‘Assess
ment Act, 1908,' the estate and Interest 
■in any land so forfeited shall <be registered 
under the ‘Land Registry Act,’ and there
upon any certificate of title or of regis
tered estate outstanding in respect of 
the same shall be deemed to be cancelled 
as to said estate or Interest.”

Mrs.
date

■RBPORT SDBM1TTBD.
Mr. Clifford submitted the special re

port of the railway committee. The re
port wae received.

artrPREME codbt act.
The Supreme Court Act amendment bill 

was committed again, Mr. Cameron In the
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